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H a n e y  I n q u e s t s  
'B o t h  P r o p e r
Employees 'I
UNWELCOME VISITOR
G ravity proved too much 
for this ti-ailer load of fru it 
cartons, which tipped-over 
about noon Thursday in front 
of Interior Industrial Elec-,
trie L td., 1135 EUis St.. Kel­
owna. No injuries w ere suf­
fered in the  freak m ishap 
and only m inor dam age was 
reported by  the firm  involved.
The tra ile r, owned by Jen­
kins C artage L td., had just 
been parked and a workman 
was apparently  tightening a
cable on the load when the 
added stress tilted the trailer 
off balance.
(Courier Photo)
HANEY, B.C. (CP)—Coroner 
Dr. S. R. Arber said Thursday 
the findings of a second inquest 
into a two-car Boxing Day colli­
sion tha t left five persons dead 
indicated there was qothing im­
proper with the first inquest he 
conducted eight months ago.
Killed when their car was in 
coUision with a vehicle driven 
by off-duty RCMP Constable 
Orville Nickel were Mr. and 
M rs. R. A. Johnson and three 
of their five children.
The first inquest, which found 
fault with both drivers, was 
quashed by the British Colum' 
bia Supreme Court amid allega­
tions concerning the handling of 
the accident by RCMP. The 
second inquest, held;, a t  New
W estm inster, found fault with 
both drivers and tha t there was 
no evidence RCMP attem pted to 
give preferential treatm en t to 
occupants j) f  either vehicle.
The only rea l criticism  of 
the first inquest was that not 
enough witnesses were called,” 
Dr. Arber said.
Chief provincial coroner Glen 
McDonald, who conducted tlie 
second inquest, said he had no 
criticism  of the handling of the 
first inquiry.
He also said he has written 
to Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett in 
his capacity as finance m inister 
asking tha t inquest jurors be 
paid as are  court jurors. The 
New W estminster inquest Tasted 
18 days, a  record for the prov­
ince.
At t ic a , N.Y. (AP) — Con­
victs holding 31 guards as hos­
tage in a rebellion over prison 
conditions obtained a  federal 
court injunction today prohibit­
ing prison officials from  taking 
any “ physical r e p r i s a l s ” 
against them.
The order was announced by 
State Corrections Commissioner 
Russell Oswald, who said it was 
signed by Judge John T. Curtin 
of U.S. district court in Buffalo.
The convicts rioted Tlm rsday, 
injuring 12 guards, seizing the 
hostages, and setting fire to 
three buildings.
Oswald mot with some of 
them  la te r ih the day and his 
own prom ise that there would 
be no administrative reprisals 
led to an uneasy truce.
r
S
Deep Rift Divides Japan,
WASHINGTON (AP) — The the United States to  say when it
Hundreds of prisoners spent 
the night in a prison yard, 
watched from  a distance by 
state police, sheriff’s deputies 
and corrections officers. All 
entrances to  the yard  were 
sealed, off.
Prison officials said the hos­
tages w ere apparently being 
treated  well and had been prov­
ided with blankets. The night 
air was chilly.
The rioting convicts, 1,280 of 
tlie prison’s 2,254, rem ained offi­
cially “ out of control” early 
today.
Oswald flew in from Albany 
to hear the demands.
He said the injunction re ­
quested would not prevent possi­
ble crim inal charges.
At Speeds 01 Up To 111 MPH
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
H urricane F e r n  zigzagged 
along the Texas coast today, 
spawning heavy rains, two tor­
nadoes and lightning fires that 
destroyed six ''ouscs, after her 
stronger sister, Edith, raked 
Honduras with winds up to 175 
miles an hour.
Meteorologists said Fern was 
headed toward Freeport, Tex., 
after it dawdled near Galveston 
for 24 hours. Its wincl.s dropped 
from 85 to 75 m.p.h. and it lost 
its centre, then it developed a 
new eye and liitcn.slflcd slightly.
Two tornadoes rippe<l up trees 
pnd tore .sliiiigles from rtKifs at 
pxas City. Six houses were 
llrntHl on Galveston Island in 
Irec lightning-set fires.
Four Inches of rain luid fallen 
by early  today a t Galveston. 
Rain and rising tides flomled 
streets and a few secondary 
highways In Galveston, Texas 
City and LnMarque.
Several thousand persons fled 
Galveston Island but m ost resi­
dents chose to ride out the 
storm.
M e a n w h i l e ,  F ern ’s sister 
Edith lashed the H o n d u r a n  
coastline, then lost some punch 
ns she struck tlie mountains of 
Honduras with winds of 100 
m.p.h. Torrential ra ins posed 
tlie thrpal of flooding.
The National H u . r r i c n n c  
Centre in Miami said lEdlth, "an  
extrem ely strong hurricane." 
was likely to cause considerable 
dam age over a sm all area  along 
the path of its centre. No dam ­
age reports were immediately 
available from the rem ote area.
'F rench' S trike  
S till Goes On
ST U R G E 0  N EAIJ Ont. 
(CPI —- A strike by about 2,50 
French - «[>cakmg s t u d e n t a 
moved into ll.s (imrili day iixlay 
B.n more Nipltuslng Ixiard of rdu- 
’ration niemlM'is travelled to To. 
lonlo for talk.i ru th  Eduralion 
Mmistei HoIk i i WrU 1».
Mr uVli h met on Toionto 
Tliursday ruth David D ourr, 
Nipissliig Ixiard rhuirm nn, nnd 
Erlwaitl Minickmaii, area edu- 
ration d in  etor, then asked that 
n Ix'.ud meml'ess enme to To­
ronto,
STEH’KS I.O S i:
NEW YORK (AP) -  Profit 
taking continued to eat Into re­
cent, slock market gams tixlay 
»s p lie rs  fell In nuxlei.vtc li,v(l 
tog.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
B.C. Poll Viewed
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
TCP) — Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett said that the next 
British Columbia general 
election'^ is probably *'a coupla 
of yenra”  away.
Man Jailed
BRISBANE, Australia (Reu­
ters) — A 23-ycai'-old m igrant 
was convicted today of m ur­
dering an unknown man l>y 
buriiiiig him in a ear. A crim ­
inal court jury found Karl 
Varigii Snrith guilty after a 
10-day bearing. Smith was 
sentenced to the m andatory 
life imprisonment.
$414,647 Stolen
SlIMMERSIDE, P .E .I, (CP) 
— P o llre  pressed the ir lr>- 
veaUgalion today into the 
theft of S4I4.647 from a bank 
in this vvestcin P im cc F.«l- 
v a id  PU nd town of 10,000,
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber­
ta ’s new Progressive Conserva­
tive cabinet announced today:
P  r  e m  i e  r: P e te r Lougheed, 
Calgary West.
Deputy prem ier and agricul­
ture m inister: Hugh Horner, 
B arrhead.
F e d e r a l  and intergovern­
m ental affairs: Don G e tty , Ed­
monton Whitemud.
Education and house leader: 
Lou Hyndman, Edmonton Glen- 
ora.
Provincial treasu rer: Gordon 
Miniely, Edmonton Centre.
Attorney-general: M e r  v i n 
Lcitch, Calgary Egmont.
Healtli and Social Develop­
ment: Neil Crawford, Edmonton 
Parkallen.
, Labor and Manpower: Bert 
Hohol, Edmonton Belmont.
Environm ent: Bill Yurko, Ed­
monton Gold Bar.
M unicipal affairs: David Rus­
sell, C algary Elbow.
Advanced education: Jim
Foster, Red Deer.
Mines and m inerals: Bill 
Dickie, Calgary Glenmore.
Telephone.s and utilities: Len 
Werry, C agary Foothills.
Public works: W i n s t o n
Backus, G rande P rairie .
Industry: F ied  Peacock, Cal­
gary Currie. Highways: Clar­
ence Copithorne, Banff.
Land-s and forests: Allan War- 
rack, Three hills.
Culture, youth and recreation: 
Horst Schmid, Edmonton Avon- 
more.
M inister w i t h o u t  ixirlfollo: 
Helen Hunlcy, Rocky Mountain 
House.
M inister without portfolio re­
sponsible for tourism : Bob Dow­
ling, Edson.
M inister without portfolio rC' 
sponsible for nirn l develop­
ment: George Topolinsky, Rcd- 
water-Andrew,
M inister without portfolio re ­
sponsible for northern develop­
ment: A1 Adair, Peace River,
FORT HELSOlj, B.C. (CP) — 
Indians seeking paym ent for use 
of their land put up tem porary 
b a r r i c a d e s  Thursday night 
across the Pacific G reat East­
ern  Railway tracks in the path 
of special trains carrying P re­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett and 
other officials.
But railway officials who flew 
ahead of the trains said a r­
rangem ents had been made 
with m em bers of the Fort Nel- 





Chief H arry Dickey said in 
statem ent Thursday the action 
was taken to stress efforts of 
the past two years to get a set­
tlem ent from the provlnclally- 
owned railway for use of Indian 
lands for an extension of track 
to F ort Nelson.
Gordie Ritchie, chief of the 
P G E ’s real estate and industrial 
development, was meeting with 
the Indians to discuss the prob­
lem . He flew by helicopter from 
the prem ier’s train.
Band mcmber.s had put up a 
tripod across tlie tracks and no 
trespassing signs. The railway 
crosses Indian , land for six 
miles southeast of here, be­
tween the Nelson R iver and tlie 
Alaska Highway.
U n i t e d  States and Japan 
panned another effort today to 
heal a  deep r if t over monetary, 
trade  and China policies that 
have troubled relations between 
the two economic giants.
N either side appeared ready 
to compromise as today’s sec­
ond of two sessions began.
S tate departm ent officials 
said State Secretary Wiliam 
Rogers had expressed disap­
pointm ent Thursday over the 
slow pace of Jap an ’s liberaliza­
tion of trad e  and investment 
policies.
Spokesmen for the Japanese 
delegation headed by Foreign 
M inister Takeo Fukuda said 
Jap an  was unyielding in its 
stand th a t United States should 
put its domestic house in order 
before calling on Japan  to re­
value its yen, or before asking 
other countries to pay the price 
for U.S. inflation.
I t  was agreed a t the Thursday 
session lha t questions on reval­
uation of the yen should be de­
ferred until next week when a 
m eeting of the 10 richest in­
dustrial powers in the West 
takes place in London.
will elim inate the 10-per-cent 
supplem entary duty  on m any 
im ports. No definite answer was 
given, bu t the U.S. gave assur­
ance th a t the  duty will be  re­
moved when the dollar IS finally 
realigned against other curren­
cies.
Rogers alsa^called on Japan 
to rem ove ‘̂ mX^400 remaining 
Japanese im port restrictions.
Fukuda’s official visit ends to­
night with a White House dinner 
honoring the Japanese delega­
tion and their wives. China pol 
icy was expected to be a topic 
a t a pre-dinner m eeting between 
President Nixon and Fukuda
VICTORIA (CP) — The B rit­
ish Columbia ferries service ad­
mitted Thursday its employees 
were m istaken last weekend 
when they rejected as unfit for 
sale copies of Vancouver’s two 
daily newspapers containing ed­
itorial content on liquor.
The rejection of The Province 
and The Sun by the ferries 
Queen of Nanaimo and Queen of 
Burnaby on the Horseshoe Bay- 
to-Nanaimo run followed accu­
sations th a t the service, a 
branch of the departm ent of 
highways, was violating the pro­
vincial government’s o\vn ban 
by selling publications w ith liq­
uor and tobacco ads.
The day the ban went into ef­
fect, Sept. 1, Vancouver sales­
m an David Bader purchased a 
copy of B.C. Outdoors on the 
Queen of Nanaiino, containing 
both liquor and tobacco ads 
A highways d e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman said Thursday the 
ferry  employees “over-reacted” 
to the government ban  and 
should not have turned back 
copies of the newspapers.
“ A directive has now gone out 
to the people on the individual 
ferries, telling them to confine 
their attentions strictly to  ad­
vertisem ents for liquor and cig­
arettes,” he said.
One offending item  in the
tained a picture of a botti# 
smashing against part of a cor­
nerstone and the words “Cana­
dian  champagne’* wer« easily 
read .
Another was an article on Ca­
nadian wines which contained a 
picture of the inside of a Van­
couver winery.
Meanwhile, Mr. Bader has 
charged Monty Aldos, general 
m anager of the ferry se rv ii^ , 
and a ferry  employee wdth sell­
ing a periodical containing both 
liquor and tobacco ads. He la id  
the infoririation in Nar '.imo pro­
vincial court Wednesday.
In  Vancouver, an application 
to  the B.C. Supreme Court to re ­
strain  distribution of m agazines 
under the provincial ban was 
adjourned Thursday, pending 
the outcome of a test case chal­
lenging the legislation.
The application was m ade by  
t h e  Vancouver businessm an 
Robert hlalkin. who asked for 
an injunction to stop Eaton’s de­
partm ent store and Vancouver 
Magazine Service Ltd. from  dis­
tributing periodicals containing 
the outlawed ads.
Mr. Justice Albert Mackof ad­
journed the application until the  
tria l in mid-October of an action 
by eight tobacco m anufacturers 
and publishing firm s fo r  a  q<c- ,, 
newspapers was a Bank of laration that the B.C, T o b acco ' 
M ontreal ad announcing thel Advertising Restraint A ct is in­
opening of a new branch. I t  con-’ valid.
245 DAYS IN DARK
Arrests Follow 
Valley Robbery
KEREMEOS. B.C. (CP) 
RCMP said Thursday two per­
sons were arrested following a 
morning robbery a t a credit 
union in this Okanagan Valley 
community.
The two were arrested hours 
after the holdup in the Kerc- 
meos area. Tliclr nam es were 
wltlilield.
Two men got away with more 
than $3,100 after pulling a gun 
on credit union m anager Dennis 
Gregolre,
CALLS FOR CHANGE
Rogers called for up-valuing 
the exchange ra te  of the yen to 
bring the Japanese balance of 
paym ents into equilibrium.
But Fukuda said there was no 
difficulty with Japan’s balance 
of paym ents. He advised the 
United States to lake stronger 
m easures to fight inflation.
The Japanese also called for
HITE’S ON BITER
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  A 
woman who b it the finger of ac­
tress K atharine Hepburn last 
February  during a dispute over 
wages has received a six-montli 
suspended ja il sentence nnd a 
$.50 fine. Superior Court Judge 
Anthony J . Grlllo handed down 
the s e n t e n c e  Tliursday to 
Loiielln G. West, 51, of New 
York. Miss West had been Miss 
Hepburn’s clinuffeiir.
WANTS TO SEE US
President Jcnn-Claude Du- 
vnlier, above, says he would 
like to visit Canada, the Un­
ited States nnd Europe next 
year to promote tourism nnd 
foreign Investment, a H ait­
ian newspaper reported in 
P ort All Prince. The 20-yenr- 
old president succeeded his 
father, Francois (Papa Doc) 
Diivaller, as ru ler of Haiti 
a fter the la tte r died In April.
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y i m e t  him  In the street, I  
(CP) —  After eight months in wouldn’t  have recognized him . 
captivity, British Ambassador He was fine, spiritually perfect 
Geoffrey Jackson was released and normal.’ 
by his guerrilla captors Thurs- The priest said lie asked Jack- 
day night on the steps of a son If the authorities should b# 
Roman Catholic church. He notified and tlie diplom at re- 
went Inside, received commun- plied: “ No, I have to w ait hera 
ion and offered a p rayer of until Oiey come for me from the 
thanks. em bassy.”
He had been held in a dark , Police said embassy officials 
underground “people’s Jail”  tor
245 days, the longest co n fin e-^®  British Embassy received 
m ent In the recent spate of P°- f,"
litlcal kidnappings. But doctors the diplomat s whereabouts, 
said the 56-year-old d iplom at' 
was in good health, and after a 
physical examination he went to 
the British em bassy to re s t.
The leftist Tupam aros guerril­
las, who had seized Jackson on 
a Montevideo street Jan . 8, said 
in pamphlets scattered a t  a left­
ist political rally Wednesday 
night that they had granted am-1 
nesty to the diplomat.
There was no further need to 
hold the am bassador, thejpam - 
plilets said, because the Tupa­
m aros had already won tlieir 
"fight for political prisoners,” a 
reference to the m ass jallbreak 
Monday of 10$ Tupam aros.
A priest a t the Church of St,
Francis of Assisi, In the Monte-| 
video suburb of Nuevo Paris, 
told a u t h o r i t i e s  Jackson 
k n o c k e d  on tlie door at|
7:55 p.m.
He was blindfolded, freshly 
shaven and wearing the “ sam e 
light suit he had on when he 
was kidnapped,'* Rev. Jose 
M aria said.
“ Ho looked very well, If  I  had
A nother Youth 
Accuses RCMP
TORONTO (CP) -  Anollier 
C o r n w a l l ,  Ont., youUi has 
chargcfl that RCMP officers 
tried to intim idate him Into be­
coming an inform er on drug 
trafficking in the Cornwall area.
M aurice Diipras, 17, said in a 
telephone interview from Corn­
wall Thursday night that police 
li ied to enlist liiiii as an in 
form er after he was caught 
carry some LSD.
lie .s.iid a 20-yr.ir-ol(l friend 
Infoniied on him and was paid 
$1.5,25 for the lip,
Mr, Dtipras said tlie lU^MP 
then wanted him to nccept pav- 
meiit for giving them the name 
of the person who had sold him 
the DSD.
He said R('MP wninrd him 
that "things would he had (or 
me in conn  ’ if hr did not co-op­
erate.
DUBLIN FREES CAHILL TROOPS ALERTED
U l s t e r  P r e p a r e s  F o r  N e w  S t r i f e
Crisis Eases 
In N.W.T. Fire
HAY RIVER, N.W.T. (CP)
A 32,000-acre forest fire th rea t­
ening this town of 3,500 persons 
was stationary early today and 
nn Emergency M easures Organ­
ization spokesman said “ the cri­
sis situation has eased consider­
ably.”
Rudy Steiner, area EMO co­
ordinator, said the m ain fire 
burned to within miles of 
the town Thursday, bu t fingers 
were within a mile of the out­
skirts. I t  was holding steady de­
spite an absence of ra in  fore­
cast the last few days. Nona 
was forecast for today.
About 150 men, 18 bulldozers, 
10 w ater trucks and nine w ater 
bom bers a re  fighting the blaze.
F ireguards, -400 to  600 feet 
wide, have been cut tlirough 
heavy tim ber adjacent to me 
town, but offlglais said this 
would only provide crews tim e 
to fight the fire a t the edge of 
town If It advanced.
Mr, Steiner said tlicre were 
no immediate plans for evacua­
tion, but convoys would be used 
If necessary.
CANADA’S IIIGH-IXIW
B ra n d o n , R e g in a  . 7!)
Deaxe Lake. B C., 
Whi lrhotse  .................... 2(̂
BELFAST (CP) - *  BrlUsh 
forces In Northern Ireland pre- 
parerl lo<l«y for fresh violence 
following a warning by extre­
m ist imdergroniid leader Joseph 
Cahill that intensified efforts 
woiilil he made to bring down 
the Ulster government,
A jubilant and confidrnl ('all- 
III gave the warning ader heliiR 
released from detention In Dub­
lin Tlinrsdsy night. He wns held 
for more than 10 hours by Irish 
Repiihllc police before being re- 
leaserl and carried away shoul­
der-high by c li e c r I n R sup­
porters.
Snipers fired a t Biilish troops 
in Londonderry and saboteurs 
set off six Iwimh blasts In Bel­
fast early  today.
Security forces . n e  on full 
alert (nr a m ajor r'(en>iive 
promised by m ilitant piovision-
als of the Irish Republican 
Army.
Tlie snipers sprayed 50 bullets 
a t  an arm y post in liondon* 
derry , wliere Roman Catholic 
tem pers >vere running high over 
Uic death of a threc-year-old 
boy, G ary Gormley. acciden­
tally run down by a British a r­
mored ca r Thursday niglit.
After the accident, rrowd.s 
galheretl in the streets hiirllng 
gasoline bombs nnd rocks a t Uic 
troops. Women shouted: "Hey, 
hey, British Army, how mnny 
c h i l d r e n  have you killed 
today?”
An arm y spokesman said the 
boy, playing with other chil­
dren, had crossed into the path 
of two arm y vehicles. The 
d river was unable to avoid him, 
the spokesman said.
A m aich farloiy, a filling sta­
tion and a supeim arket were
among buildings dam aged In 
the Belfast explosions. No ens- 
ualtleii were reported.
Cnlilll is lender of the IRA 
provisional in Northern Ireland, 
'riiey are seeking by violent and 
other means to undermine tlie 
I‘rolostant-<lominatrd U l s t e r  
government nnd bring aliniit re­
union with the Catliolic lepnhllc 
to tlie soiitli.
Irlkh Kepiililic police licld 
Cahill on suspicion of belonging 
to an Illegal organization but he 
was not charged. Government 
sources in Dublin Indieated he 
was set free because of lack of 
evidence.
He had earlie r flown Into Dub 
lln front New York after being 
refused entry  Into the United 
Stales for an IRA fund-raising 
lo u r .
“ I feci very confident that we
are winning,” Cahill told repo rt­
ers. “ W i t h i n  tlte next six 
montlis there will be trem en­
dous changes all over Ireland ."
He referred to an IRA provi­
sional demand for five basic 
stiiicturlil reform s In U lster and 
warned th a t If tlicy a re  not im ­
plemented violence would be 
stepped up. “ It was a peace of
SANTA MONICA. Calif, f AP) 
Two private planes collided,
fci liig nnd it has been re- killing the three persons aboard, 
jeeted,” Cahill said. “ The IRA and plummeted Into a rcilden- 
councll has said th a t If they ltla l section of this lo s  Angeles 
were rejected, its cam psign I suburb, starting several baefc- 
woiild be Intensified. I believe I yard fires, 
this Is being carried o u t."  No one on the ground w ss In-
On personal ambitions, Cahill Jured. 
said: "I do not envisage myself F iery debris caused 110,000 ' 
as a political leader, and I lisveldsm agc to one home, 
no political ambitions. 1 w ant to One plane, a Cessna-150 with 
see my country free. I  w ant to two persons sboard, sism m ed 
tee  peace, p ro tp e rllf  and hsppl-jln to  s  boose sad  dlstnUigratMl. i 
ness in m y country and I think 1 The olher, a Piper Coll, tore 
we are going shout U the best down powftr lines a s  it plunged 
way of doing this,”  Into an alley and burned.
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NAMES IN NEWS
N ot
P rim e M inister Trudeau said 
Thursday in Ottawa he still has 
not ruled out a fall election. But 
be Is m ore inclined, he said, to 
■wait until next year, allowing 
for the usual governmental 
four-year term . Mr. Trudeau 
w as asked by a reporter wheth­
e r he had changed his thinking 
about an election since the 
United States announced a 10- 
pcr-ccnt supplem entary import 
duty, thereby presenting the 
Canadian governm ent with ad­
ditional economic troubles. He 
replied th a t he has not given 
the m atter any serious consid­
eration since Ju ly  when he ex­
pressed h is views a t  a news 
conference. He added with a 
grin  th a t he would think about 
it  on the weekend, when he 
will be making a political foray 
into seven Ontario ridings.
P rem ier E rro l Barrow ’s Bar­
bados D em ocratic Labor party 
w as returned to power with an 
increased m ajority  in the gen­
e ra l elections in the Caribbean 
island Thursday. The 51-year- 
old prim e m inister won a third 
five-year term  by taking 18 
seats of 24, an increase of three.
Strong evidence that Hodg­
kin’s disease is caused by an 
infectious virus was reported 
Thursday by scientists a t  the 
Sloan-Kettering Institute for 
Cancer R esearch, New York. 
They have found, for the  first 
tim e, evidence that two differ­
en t kinds of virus-like particles 
exist in m alignant ceils taken 
from  1 0  patients with Hodgkin’s 
disease.
Rudolph Hoffman was senten­
ced in Ottawa Thursday on 
th ree charges connected with 
coin fraud involving the na­
tional m int. Hoffman was sen­
tenced to  three three-year con­
current sentences.
E lem entary  school children 
in  B ritish Columbia will have 
the opportunity this year to 
study the subject of drugs, in­
cluding alcohol and tobacco. 
Education M inister Donald 
Brothers said Thursday in Vic­
toria.
B ernard Lortie, a 19-year-old 
imiversity student, is scheduled
EARL O F SNOlVDON 
. . .  fined
to go on tria l Monday in Mon- 
trea i on a charge of kidnapping 
P ierre  Laporte, form er Quebec 
labor m inister, who was m ur­
dered last October. Lortie, one 
of four men charged with the 
kidnap-slaying of M r. Laporte, 
will stand tria l on the m urder 
charge la ter.
The battle  for fem ale equality 
can ’t  be won in the legislatures 
or the courts, an international 
group of legal experts was told 
Thursday in Ottawa. Professor 
Vida Cok of the U niversity of 
Belgrade told a  U niversity of 
O ttawa symposium th a t in 
Yugoslavia, w here women have 
legal p arity  with men, they 
still suffer from  social injustice 
and m ale domination.
Sum m erside ROMP s a i d  
Thursday two employees of the 
C anadian Im perial Bank of 
Com m erce “ absconded” with 
$414,647 on Wednesday. Nation­
wide w arran ts have been issued 
for A rchibald Alexander M ac­
Leod, 28 and William Angus 
M acDonald, 28, both of Sum­
m erside. Police a re  also seek­
ing a two-door, late-model car 
with P rince Edw ard Island lic­
ence 44-450,
A private m em ber’s bill call­
ing for a paid-up pension for 
federal employees a t  age 55  
was in troduct^  in the Com­
mons T hursday  by Rod Thom­
son (NDP-Battleford-Kinder- 
sley).
Otto Lang, m inister respon­
sible for the Canadian Wheat 
Board, said Thursday th a t the 
“ gloom and  doom boys” who 
a t t a c k e d  the government’s 
wheat acreage  reduction pro­
gram s have been proved wrong. 
He told the National M illers’ 
Association in Montebello, Quc., 
th a t the p rogram  led to a re­
duction of m ore than 2 0 0  mil­
lion bushels of w heat la s t year,
A 36-year-old Whitehorse man 
was killed in a one-car accident 
on the Klondike Highway ber 
tween S tew art Crossing and 
Dawson City. RCMP said  Jam ­
es A lexander McRae was ap­
parently throw n from a  White 
Pass and Yukon tractor-trailer 
unit he w as driving when be 
failed to negotiate a curve and 
collided with the road embank­
m ent. An inquest has been or­
dered.
An a irc ra ft pilot whose plane 
hit a m an and killed him has 
appealed a two-year prison sen­
tence for m anslaughter to the 
Supreme Court of Canada. 
Jean-Pau! Leblanc of Bale Co- 
m eau, Que., was found guilty 
of m anslaughter in the death 
of Patrick-G uy Giguere who 
was struck by a p a rt of the 
plane when it  was flying over 
a clearing w here he was stand­
ing near F o r t  C him o'in  north­
ern Quebec, Ju ly  3, 1968.
A stout wooden door creaked 
open to the public for the first 
tim e Wednesday, revealing the 
harem  of the Ottoman sultans 
in Tokapi Palace, Istanbul. 
About 3,000 tourists crowded 
into the honeycomb of gilded 
apartm ents and  m arbled court­
yards th a t fo r 400 years was 
the preserve of the sultans 
alone. They saw the fruitroom 
of Ahmet III , a tiny room ex- 
quistely decorated  w ith m irrors 
and paintings of fru it and the 
im perial ham m an, or Turkish 
bath, with its iron cage locked 
from within, where the sultans 
could feel safe as they bathed.
By PM
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ronto stock m arket turned frac­
tionally lower in mid-moming 
trad ing  today. Interrupting six 
successive advancing sessions.
On index, industrials dropped 
.%  to  178.98, base m etals .55 to 
89.54 and western oils .57 to 
240.95. Golds rose .1 1  to  175.05.
Volume by 11 a.m . w as 687,000 
shares, up from  659,000 a t ‘.he 
Aime t 'm e  Thursday.
Losses outnum bered gains 126 
to  87 with 204 issues unchanged.
W eakest sectors w ere oil re­
fining, rea l estate and steels.
Among declining issues, Du­
P on t was down V2 to $17^4, 
M oore to $36>/4, Bow Valley 
^ 8  to  $28?4, Im perial Oil % to 
|29Vi, White P ass and Yukon 
to $11 and Keeprite Products 
to ll«/i.
D aiison dropped Vi to $27, 
Bethlehem  % to $2018. Bram eda 
five cents to 51.25, Scurry-Rain­
bow % to $17%, Numac \ \  to $12 
and N orthgate 10 cents to 57.50.
S later Walker rose % to $10, 
Bell % to $45%, Seagram s \k  to 
$57, Canadian Im perial Bank V4 
to 523% and Union Carbide V4 to 
116%.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
w ere mixed in m oderate trading 
a t the opening of the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange today. First- 
hour volume was 279,531.
In Industrials, Tokar was 
down .10 at $1.55 with 5,000 
shares traded.
Allied Roxana led oils, up .03 
a t .93 on a turnover of 5,100 
shares.
Nor-West Kim was leading in 
mines, up .03 a t .34 on a volume 
of 27,500,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Alla. Gas Trunk 47%
Alcan
Bank of Moiilrcul 
B ank of N.S.
Bell Canada 
Bow Valley
B. C. Telephone 
Cdn. Imp. Hank 
Cdn. Ind. Gas
C . P .I. Pfd.
C .P. Ltd.
Cominco 
Consum ers’ Gas 
Cooper Canada 
Crush In t’l.




F o rd  Canada 
Greyhound 
Gulf Canada 
H arding Carpets A 
Home “ A”
Hud.<ion Ray Oil ,
Husky Oil
W estcoast T rans. 26 2 6 V4
W estern B roadc’g. 8 % 9
Woodwards “A” 23Vi 23%
Weldwood 12 12*4
' - M INES. ' ■ 
Bethlehem  19% 19Va
C assiar Asb. 20% 20%
D ynasty 7.25 7.30
Granduc 5.35 5.50
Hudson B ay 23 23V8
M c ln t^ e  Pore. 83 85
Opemiska 1 0  lOVs
Pine Point 27% 27%
P lace r 30 30%
OILS
Aquitaine 27% 27%
A sam era 18% 18%
B P Gas 6.90 6,95
Cdn. Superior 43% 4 4 V4
Cdn. Hydrocarbons 14% 15
Central Del Rio I 6 V2
Dome P ete . 36% 36Ts
Dynam ic .96 1.00
Mill City .1.65 1.75
Peyto 2.30 2.35
R anger 13 13'A
Scurry Rainbow 17^8 18
United Canso 5.20 5.25
Voyageur 5.25 5.30







In t’l, Nickel 
In t'l UUUtlcs 
Iriterprov. P ipe 
In te r. Steel & Pipe 6 % 

































Balco F orest Prod. 6.65 
Bank of B.C. 22%
Block Bros. 3,05
Crestwood Kit. 1.40
Dawson D e v .' 5%




Hy’s of Cda. 2.35
Integrated Wood 3,10
Interior Brew. 4,55
OK Helicopters 5 .̂i
OK Holdings 5


































assured . . .
The new unemployment in­
surance plan rem ains a sound 
one despite Quebec’s intention 
not to cover ts provincial pub­
lic servants, Labor M inister 
Bryce M ackascy told the Com­
mons Thursday. He was reply­
ing to Lincoln Alexander (PC- 
Hamiltdn West), who asked 
whether the Quebec decision 
not to cover some 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  pro­
vincial employees would leave 
the fund actuarially sound. “ I 
can assure the House of that 
fact now,” Mr. M ackasey re ­
plied.. "The plan is actuariily 
sound.”
Soviet Communist party  lead­
er Leonid I. Brezhnev will pay 
an official visit to F rance  Oct. 
25-30, President Georges Pom ­
pidou announced Thursday in 
P aris . The visit, a t  the invita­
tion of Pompidou, is to return 
one m ade by the French presi­
dent to .the Soviet Union last 
year.
In Haywards Heath. England, 
the E a rl of Snowdon was found 
guilty Thursday of careless 
driving and fined £20 ($48). 
The charge arose from  a  colli­
sion May 31 between a station 
wagon driven by Princess M ar­
g a re t’s husband and a  ca r driv­
en by free-lance press photo­
grapher Bay Bellisaro. The 
court found Snowdon not guilty 
on charges of dangerous driv­
ing and dangerous reversing.
A long-standing argum ent be­
tween re s t home operators and 
the B ritish Columbia govern 
m ent over grants to  cover 
guests on welfare has been re ­
solved, a  spokesman for the 
operators said Thursday. John 
Hanrahan, vice-president of the 
B.C. R est Home Association, 
said m em bers a t a  meeting of 
the Victoria chapter endorsed a 
plan worked out earlier by  both 
sides.
Several m embers of the New 
Democratic P arty’s W a f f l e  
group w ere arrested  Thursday 
following another outbreak of 
violence near the strikebounc 
Texpack Ltd. plant, Brantford, 
Ont. They included Melville 
W atkins, a founder of the Waf 
fie movement, who was charg 
ed with obstruction. Thirteen 
others were charged.
Kaps '('r.insiwit H
L a b a lu .24 %
MacMillan D locdrl’ :m %











Tbr. Dom. Bank 28%
T rans, Con. Pipe 36%
T rans, Mtn. Pipe 23%
Hiram W alkn 3T%
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Five S tar .18
Pan Ocean 13',2
Ponderay 1..30
Royal Cdn. Vent, .76
Share Oil .12















Invest. M utual 5,45
N.W. Equity 6.98















NEW DELHI (Reuter) — 1116 
self-proclaimed governm ent of 
Bangla Desh (E ast Pakistan) 
plans to send a delegation of 
seven or eight to plead its cause 
before the forthcoming session 
of the United Nations General 
Assembly, it  was announced 
today.
The Bangla Desh foreign sec­
re tary , Mahbub U1 Alam, told a 
news conference th a t the names 
of the m em bers would be dis­
closed shortly. The aim is to 
provide a new dimension to the 
Bangla Desh effort and expose 
the "genocide” com m itted by 
the Pakistan arm y, Alam said.
Alam issued a veiled w arning 
to any United Nations personnel 
who went to E ast Pakistan  to 
help in relief work.
“ Anyone who by his activities 
helps the enemy forces becomes 
an accessory,’’ he said. . “ The 
Mukti Bahini (Bengali libera 





WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
Labor union chiefs will bargain 
with President Nixon today on 
anti-inflation m easures to  follow 
his 90-day wage and price 
freeze.
Business and farm  leaders 
will follow the union men to the 
White House within the next few 
days to help plan a  system  of 
wage and price stabilization 
m easures which Nixon said 
Thursday, would ensure that 
“ America is not again inflicted 
by the virus of runaway infla­
tion.”
Nixon announced the White 
House conferences when he told 
a joint session of Congress that 
the 90-day w age and price 
freeze he imposed Aug. 15 
would not be extended beyond 
its lim it of Nov. 13.
Union leaders are  expected to 
press for more tax  concessions 
and other benefits for poorer 
families in the new regulations.
George Meany, president of 
the AFLrCIO, was going to  the 
White House today with Leon­
ard  Woodcock, president of the 
United Auto Workers Union, and 
I. W. Abel, president of the 
United Steelworkers.
COULD M EET DEMAND
Woodcock said in an interview 
that labor departm ent officials 
told him  the adm inistration 
hasn’t closed its mind to one of 
labor’s biggest demands—retro ­
active pay for all negotiated 
wage increases held up by the 
freeze and all scheduled raises 
under cmTcnt contracts.
"The whole question is open,” 
Woodcock said. The Auto Work­
ers have threatened to cancel 
contracts covering some 600,000 
workers with m ajor auto firm s 
if they don’t get pay raises due 
in November and December.
Woodcock said labor leaders 
still oppose Nixon’s proposed 
business investm ent tax  credit 
as a “ give-away” to m ajor cor­
porations, and will fight it m 
Congress.
Nixon, urging Congress to 
enact the m easure, said it 
would encourage business to in­
vest in new plant equipm ent to 
create more jobs. But Woodcock 
argued the corporations would 
use it to buy equipment displac­
ing w o r k e r s ,  and thereby 
worsen the unemployment ra te  
which stands near , a nine-year 
high.
Coast Store 
Fined S U i
VAN(X)UVER (CP) -  Jer- ' 
m aines (1948) Ltd. of Vanouver 
pleaded guilty Thursday to plac­
ing m isleading ads in a city 
newspaper last Jan . 20 and was 
fined $1,000. Court w as told the 
ads stated  one-third to one-half 
off on a ll fall and w inter m er­
chandise when, in fact, many 
clothing Items w ere not m arked 
down to the advertised list. The 
charge was laid after a  woman 
complained to the departm ent 
of consumer and corporate af­
fairs. ^
GETS FOUR TEARS
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)—Paul 
Dem psey Adams, 30, of Lyt- 
ton w as sentenced to four years 
Thursday on a reduced charge 
of m anslaughter following the 
death of his brother, Cassidy, 
a t the Lytton reserve April 11. 
He had  been originally charged 
with non-capital m urder.
MAN SLAIN
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) — A 
23-year-old m an w as found shot 
through the head Wednesday 
night a t Mile 91 on the Alask 
Highway. The nam e of the 
victim  was withheld.
BOYCOTT CLASSES ,
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Parents of 
children at a mobile home park 
ju s t north of the city have 
reaffirm ed their stand to boy­
cott classes a t the Allan M at­
thews eleihisntary school. The 
dispute centres around a lack 
of bus service from the park 
P aren ts say the two walk 
routes proposed by the school 
d istric t for the 76 children are 
unsafe.
WHALE OF A CATCH
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
International Pacific Halibut 
Commission has announced 
landings to Aug. 31 totalling 
36.3 million pounds, seven mil­
lion pounds less than the sam e 
period in 1970. l.andings in B.C. 
topped 14 million pounds, Cen­
tra l Alaska claim ed 10 million, 
Southrastern Alaska eight mil­
lion and Washington 3.6 million. 
The commission said landings 
declined last month, with only 
150 regular setline vessels at 
sea, 65 fewer than in July.
A8 0 UNP B.C Nearly halfi of Britain’s gas 
conaumera will be using natural 
gas instead of coal gas within 
the next year.
BWITCR TO mTURAL
Today's perfume m anufactur­
ers blend 300 o r m ore floral oil 
essences and ra re  fbCatives to 
create a single new fragrance.
COMBINED SCENT
M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT & SATURDAY
m a s M i i i e
M o o n s h i n e
m a r * *  ^
-
HSM 8ttM»n A MARTIN RANSOHOF8 
raOOUCTlON • UETROCOUOn
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . A D U L T■nUIMHUr
SATURDAY MATINEE
DANNY KAYE in
“MERRY ANDREW” —  2 p.m.
Open 7 days a week 
Ph, 762-3UI 
261 Bernard Ave. PARAMOUNT
YOUTH CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 14- 
year-old Vancouver boy was 
charged with attem pted m urder 
’Thursday after another juvenile 
was attacked with a knife in a 
fight over a girl. The victim 
received cuts..to his back.
RESERVES DECISION
SQUAMISH (C P )-Ju d g e  C. 1. 
W alker reserved decisionThurs­
day on a charge against Trans- 
W est Helicopters (1‘965) Ltd. of 
Burnaby involving Squamish’s 
bylaw banning herbicide spray­
ing. The company is charged 
with breaking the bylaw by do­
ing the spraying for B.C. Hydro. 
L ast month, the judge ruled 
Hydro was exem pt from the 
bylaw and dism issed the sam e 
charges against Hydro chair­
m an Dr. (Jordon Shrum. The 
disb 'ict of Squamish is appeal­
ing the  ruling to the B.C. Sup­
rem e Court.
NOW BOOKING




OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
Located at Lakeshore Drive and Mission Creek
E L  T O R O
THE OK.\NAG.\N’S 
FINEST IN EVENING 
DINING
Open at 5:30 p.m.
Ph. 764-4127
£ v 9 r y b o t l y ' s  t a l k i n g  a b o u t , , .  "Joe*
i n JOE' runs NO rUNCHES. 
IT'S NEVER BEEN SERVED 
UP ON HIM THB HOH"
-A c in i WiiKtn,N.V. POST




"joe SEE'JOE'FROM THE BEGINNINGCOLOR
PLUS — WHERE BULLETS FLY
WARNING — Some nudity, simulated sex and vulgar 





















BE SURE AND ATTEND AND SEE THE
SHOPLIFTING AND 
INTERNAL THEFT FILMS
RO YAL ANNE HOTEL
Kelowna, B.C. '
Tuesday, September 14th, at 7:30 p.m.
Admission — $2,50.
These films show the terrific loss through dishonesty. 
Under the auspices of the Retail M erdianla’ A.-?sociation, 
Electronic Guild and Marine Trades Association.
DINE & DANCE




Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
’ -'X  r  'f
Klws T
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
Don't Miss Them
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
NIGHT ONLY
CHANGING 
M IN D S
Dine and Dance to the music of this 
versatile group from Vancouver.
I'honc 2-295(i or 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B
275 lA!on \ v e . ■NOTED r o i l  r iN E  FOODS"
A N O T H ER  
C EN T EN N IA L CELEBRATION
The Kelowna Centennial '71 Committee
PRESENTS
TH E BRITISH COLUM BIA
■ • 1 '
C EN TEN N IA L '71 C A R A V A N
Eleven outstanding displays, illustrulcd oilh special Btiigiiig, ligliting, sound, and 
electronic effects depicting the fascinating story of the growth of British Columbia.
I
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th -  3:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th -1 0 :0 0  a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th -1 2 :0 0  Noon to 10:00 p.m.
K ELO W N A  
C ITY PAR K
Free Admission
Children MUSI’ Im na’oiiipaiiicd by a 
responsiblo adult.
^ <
j> n w w ^ ^ ^ ‘
,  ‘ v ' ■ '̂i|-' ĵt'7'  i ., f[ l ' 7 '7> ' *̂*
x/*: *; •*
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Because Of Cost Factor
The Kelowna Chamber of i mending the company on its 
Commerce wants to see m ore | flight service with the added
65 FEET LONG
TONS OF CEMENT FOR SCHOONER
‘ v»y/'v . J i
L o c a l  S c u lp t o r  B u i l d i n g
By TERRY ST^VARD 
Courier Staff
Kelowna has long boasted 
fine boat builders, mostly pri­
vate, seeking only their own 
recreation but some in small 
commercial ventures who have 
gained fame in their own right.
Beginning with Art Jones 
who produced some of the bet­
ter of the  early pleasure craft 
on the lake and the best of the 
local powered racing units, 
down to Gordon Jennens who 
became famous, throughout the 
world for his craftsm anship on 
racing sculls and more recently 
for his construction of a Viking 
ship with which he hopes to 
sail the Atlantic.,
Early morning motorists 
today would have wondered as 
yet another vessel moving down 
Pandosy Street and on to Lake- 
shore towards the Mission.
I t was the hull of a tradit­
ional-type schooner being haul­
ed to the home of its builder R. 
Dow Reid of Okanagan Mission.
Apart from the apparition of 
a 10 to 14 ton naval structure 
plying its way down a  city 
street, wonder would have been 
“ heightened at the fact the hull 
was in fact made of cement. 
FOUR YEAR JOB 
It was destined for the studio 
of Mr. Reid, who will spend the 
next three to four years fitting 
the hull with the cabins, lounges 
and rigging required.
Mr. Reid, a well-known Can 
adian sculptor whose works in­
clude the Centennial fountain 
at Trail, has already spent six
months work on the schooner.
It is unique, not because of 
the feiTO-cement process used 
in constructing the hull (a rel­
atively old process), but be­
cause it  is one of the largest 
sea-going vessels to use such 
a process in B.C. and; because 
it’s designed in the traditional 
lines of the old two-masted 
schponers, very few of which 
has been built since the turn of 
the century.
Basically, the design involves 
consti’uction of a wood-ribbed 
mold around which four layers 
of chicken wire are wrapped 
followed by a lattice work of 
quarter inch steel over which 
another four layers of chicken 
wire are  wrapped.
The steel rods are welded to­
gether forming the strength of 
the ship-like basket and an es­
tim ated seven miles of welding 
were involved. This particular 
hull is 65 feet long with a 14- 
foot beam.
TROWLED ON
Following the application of 
the outside, layers of chicken 
wire, cement is trowled on 
from the inside so that it is 
pushed to the outside. A second 
thin finishing layer is later ap­
plied followed by finishing lay­
ers on the outside.
The thickness when complet­
ed is not more than seven- 
eighths of an inch and there 
arc several advantages in 
using the prpeess for boat 
building.
F irs t is the relative ease of
com m ittee chairmen faces a t 
its regular meetings.
The subject was broached a t 
the  luncheon meeting of the or­
ganization Thursday by Donald 
Steele who said committee 
heads should report “on a re ­
gular basis.’’ He suggested hav­
ing “ a t least one m em ber a 
m onth’’ report to the executive 
to “ see what is doing.” He also 
felt the board should talk to 
advisory people relative to the 
runw ay extension a t Kelowna 
airport.
“ I’d  like to see directors get 
m ore depth into what is hap­
pening around us,” he further 
suggested.
An offer of one additional 
staff from the British Colum­
bia Automobile Association to 
handle hotel and motel accom­
modation queries will be  ac­
cepted by the chamber.
The Offer, in letter form, read  
to the meeting by cham ber 
m anager William Stevenson, 
agreed to supply staff assist­
ance for the period from May
query as to whether it  intends 
to introduce a daily service 
from  Kelowna to Calgary, The 
move was precipitated by a 
le tter from Howard C arruthers 
of Kelowna, complaining of 
difficulty with air flight con­
nections from the city of Cal­
gary.
Capri hotel m anager, Ernie 
Cowan, has been appointed by
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
is currently in the preliminary 
stages of assum ing the opera­
tional responsibility of Sunny­
vale School.
Official disclosure of the pro­
posed take-over of the Doyle 
Avenue and B ertram  Street 
facilities, involving four class­
rooms and about 35 students, 
was m ade a t  the regular board 
meeting ’Thursday by D. A. K. 
Fulks, chairm an of a three- 
man com m ittee appointed by 
the board of trustees to invest­
igate the proposal following an 
in-committee request by W. F. 
Leggat a t an Aug. 12 meeting 
of the board.
M r. Leggat, president of the 
Kelowna and District Society 
for M entally Retarded Child-
the chan^ber to head a  n ro tta m  ® delegation ofme cnamDer lo neaa a  program  4>io KnarH +aif<i
c o n s tru c t io n  a nd  th e  seco nd  is  
th e  s tre n g th  th e  s te e l a n d  c e m ­
e n t g iv e s  to  th e  ve sse l. A n o th e r  
r e la t in g  a d v a n ta g e  w o u ld  be  
fo u n d  in  th e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  th e  
C ra ft  once  i t  is  se a -b o rn e  w i th  
the  s tre n g th  a n d  ty p e  o f co n ­
s tr u c t io n  k e e p in g  re p a irs  a t  a 
m in im u m  e ve n  a f te r  a n  in c i ­
d e n t s u c h  as a c o ll is io n .
Caravan Begins 
Engagements 
S tarting  Today
The British Columbia Centen­
nial ’71 Caravan has arrived in 
Kelowna for a three-day engage­
ment in City Park, bringing with 
it a history of packed audiences 
from other dates in the Okana'
^ O f f S a l f ’t a b u l a  t e d  huge through September _at no-cost
Search For Six-Year-Old 
Results In Happy Ending
A search for a six-.vcar-old 
Kelowna boy, involving about 30 
se.Tich and rescue personnel, 
had a happy ending early today 
when he was found sleeping at 
a friend’s residence at l!)6l 
Glenmore St,
Donald Bruce Kerr, son of 
Mrs. John Victor Watson, Guisa- 
chan Rond, was reported miss- 
lug at 7:30 p.m, Thursday after
Glenmore resulcnce about 1:45 
a.m. today, who contacted the 
local RCMP. Police said the boy 
apparently recognized scliool 
friends when he saw them play­
ing in the area and was invited 
by his buddies to spend llie 
night unknown to Mrs. Warwlc'k.
Contacted today, Mrs, Watson 
said her son, by a previous m ar 
riage, “ never sta.vcd out after
MORE SPACE
The fourth big advantage is 
that the interior volume of the 
hull, where all the schooner 
cabins and lounges are  located, 
is about 10 per cent greater 
than in a wooden boat of com­
parable size which would lose 
space because of its ribs.
Another advantage is prob­
ably the cost although Mr. Reid 
is unable to give com parable 
figures for a sim ilar wooden 
craft and  has not estim ated his 
own expense to date.
The hull was built a t Active 
Machine Works in Kelowna by 
Mr. Reid and a  sculptor proto­
gee Bill Reed aided by Jim  
Abbey. The touchy task of mov­
ing it to Mr. Reid’s studio s ta rt­
ed Thursday when a giant 
crane of Busch Construction 
loaded it onto a flatdeck owned 
by Lyell Shunter.
For Mr. Reid, who spent sev­
en years as a whaler in the 
Antarctic the hull is only the 
first stage of a tremendous 
t,n‘;k which he hopes will event­
ually eulm inate in a sea-going 
Ine for him, his wife and his 
three children.
“There are many things 
which m ust be done first, and 
many decisions yet to be 
m ade,” sa.ys the sculptor look­
ing into the future.
One thing is sure. A studio 
will be built into the schooner 
where Mr. Reid can take ad­
vantage of m aterials such as 
ivory and exotic wood gleaned 
from various {lorts of call.
crowds of interested observers 
during the Caravan’s stay in 
Penticton and, before that, in 
Vernon.
The caravan will be in Kelow­
na today, Saturday and Sunday. 
Times are  10 a.m. to 10 p.m. to­
day and Saturday and noon to 
10 p.m. Sunday.
liie re  is no admission charge 
and, although children are en̂  
couraged to visit the Caravan, 
they m ust be accompanied by a 
responsible adult.
Consisting of three 48-foot 




to the chamber. Salary of the 
additional help would be shared 
by the BCAA and the American 
Motor Association.
Tlie executive agreed to reply 
affirm atively to  the BCAA offer 
but will query whether the or­
ganization intends to  open an 
office in the city in future. 
COMMEND PWA 
The cham ber will also write 
Pacific Western Airlines corn-
com m ittee for the organiza­
tion’s annual Christm as jam ­
boree, tentatively booked a t the 
Gapri Dec. 3. Tickets to the 
function this year will b e  avail­
able by purchase only on a  first 
come, first serve basis. No re­
servations will be accepted 
and a limit of 200 m em bers has 
been set for the event by the 
executive.
Other business on the short 
agenda included approval of 
British Columbia Cham ber of 
Commerce president C. W. La­
ver, to ac t as the Kelowna 
cham ber proxy at the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce conven 
tion at Quebec city a t  the end 
of this month.
four to  request the board take 
over the school by September, 
1972. Operational and teacher 
cost factors are believed to be 
the reasons for the adm inistra­
tive change. Built by School 
D istrict 23, the school is man­
aged by the society through a 
grants-in-aid on a per student 
basis from the board.
A written report of a meeting 
of the committee with the board 
Aug. 31, read  by committee 
chairm an Fulks, contained sev­
en recommendations for board 
consideration. These included 
the executive be instructed to 
have the request verified by its 
m em bers; tha t education and/or 
information sem inars be held
The executive also set up 
meeting date, on Sept, 29 to re^ 
view the cham ber’s submissions 
to the P ark  and Tilford beauti­
fication competition held this 
sum m er in the province. The 
cham ber submitted pichires 
and data on 20 Kelowna busi­
ness places which i t  felt con 
tributed m ost to the beautifica­
tion of the province.
with parents of retarded child 
ren ; tha t certified teachers be not be resolved until 
employed; that an additional 1 enrolm ent figures are
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P )-T  h e 
Pacific G rea t-E astern  railway 
will become the British Colum­
bia Railway next year, Prem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett announced.
Mr. Bennett said the 950-mile 
PGE has opened up all of the 
province to railroad access and 
resource development. I t was 
time lo scrap the old name 
which had sex'ved sin te  1912.
He said the nam e P a c i f ic 
G reat Eastern has caused con­
fusion throughout North Amer­
ica and PGE cars that find 
their way down into, the U.S. 
have often been delayed in their 
return because of confusion 
among American dispatchers as 
to the origin of the line.
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
M embers of the Peachland mun­
icipal council were treated  to an 
advance view Wednesday of an 
Arabian shangri-la-style tourist 
development proposed for an is­
land across the lake from 
Peachland.
E . A. Haymour of Kelowna, 
who has purchased the island, 
o' tlined to council his plans for 
the development, modelled in 
Arabian style.
Municipal officials were di- 
 ̂ rectly involved with the iKoject 
because of their interest in 
docking facilities on the P each  
land lakeshore.
" Thc'^chikl‘’w i^ d ^  by <l«rk before” and always man-
Mrs, Terry Warwick at h er 'ag ed  lo come home.
Basil Meikle Hew President 
Of Downtown Businessmen
S E E N  a n d  
H E A R D
IN COURT
John Michel, no fixed addres.s, 
wa.s sentenced to six months in 
jail this morning when he ap­
peared for sentencing before 
Judge R. .1. S, Moir. Michel was 
sentenced after he pleaded guilty 
Thursday to a charge of break­
ing and entering in a Kelowna 
residence.
Cliffoixl Jo.seph Brown, of Oli 
ver, was fined S200 and suspend­
ed from driving for one month 
wlien he pleaded guilty today to 
a cliarge of liavlng a blood-alco 
liol content of more than ,08 per 
cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dulg 
neault of 1384 Monterey Creso., 
Kelowna, have a cabinet minis­
ter in the family. Mrs. Dnlg- 
nenull’s nepliew A1 Adair, who 
was recently elected MLA for 
Peace River, was appoinlc<l to­
day by Alberta Prem ier Peter 
Unighecd. Mr. Adair was nam ­
ed minister wltliout portfolio for 
norlliern (ievelopment.
Rita Yvonne Gagne of KeloW' 
na was fined $200 and suspend­
ed from driving for one month 
wlien she ■ pleaded guilty lo 
charge of driving wltli more 
tlian .08 ik'i' cent blood-alcohol 
content.
SKETCHES 
Mr. Haymour, by means of 
sketches of his proposed devel­
opment, outlined that it would 
include floating^'docks to ac­
commodate between 100 and 200 
private boats, 50 individual 
tenting spaces for family use, 
childrens playgrounds, swim­
ming pools and, something dif­
ferent, a structure in the shape 
of a camel which will house 
public facilities and a dance 
tall.
The plans also include a 
scheme to build four ferry 
boats holding approximately 30 
passengers, making regular 
trips in the area.
Peachland mayor, Harolc; 
Thwaite, said that he felt the 
concept was a wonderful idea, 
The only point in question is a 
decision council m ust make as 
to whether the developer is to 
be allowed to construct docking 
facilities on the lake shore.
Of three different sites, an 
area known as the T, a spot In 
front of the Totem Inn and the 
breakw ater in front of the pri-
of the school be under an ele­
m entary school principal, with 
details to be worked out la te r; 
and ttiat the nam e of the school 
be changed. The committee 
also suggested it was expected 
the principal and staff would 
request the formation of an 
auxiliary for liaison purposes 
only.
The report also said because 
of the fact tha t sim ilar requests 
have been made by the assoc­
iation’s executive in the past, 
then “withdrawn,”  tha t the 
board should be “absolutely 
certa in” tha t m em bers of the 
society are  aw are of the execu­
tive’s request.
The committee noted - that 
board secretary-treasurer, F red  
Macklin had stated that once 
the m inister of education ap­
proved the take-over, there 
could be "no looking back.”
T h e  report also acknowledged 
a statem ent by C. H. LaBounty, | 
supervisor of pupil personnel 
services, recognizing tha t al­
though “ many problems would 
be encoruntered” in the take­
over. it  was evident the effects 
would be "very beneficial” to | 
the children involved.
The committee, comprised of I 
trustees Mrs. F . E. M cNair I 
and J . L. Wallace, pointed out! 
two of four teachers currently! 
employed by the school w erel 
uncertified, raising the question! 
as to what combination should! 
be employed; four certified j 
teachers or two certified tea-1 
chers with two aides. The com­
m ittee felt this question could I
actual! 
known I
bus be purchased; supervision' and a program  developed.
Additional
m ary school. Mayor Thwaite 
was in favor of the first area 
He felt th a t here, parking prob- 
ems m ight be eliminated due to 
its proximity to the Chamber 
of Commerce information booth
PARKING
On the question of parking, 
Alderman Jam es MacKay com 
mented that he felt it was 
m atter for the developer to take 
up with the D epartm ent of 
Highways.
P. R. Spackman, president of 
the Peachland Cham ber of 
Commerce, questioned if coun­
cil were sure that the m atter 
was under the sole jurisdiction 
of the municipality.
Mayor Thwaite quoted an 
order in council supporting the 
municipality with the proper 
jurisdiction.
Council passed a motion giv­
ing council’s approval in prin­
ciple to making the docking fac­
ilities available for ferries to 
be used to carry passengers to 
the i.sland a t no cost to  the mun­
icipality.
The site for the docking fac 
illtics will be decided at a later 
date after engineers have made 
a study.
NO NEW BLAZES
No new forest fires have 
been reported in the Kelowna 
ranger disUict , since the wet 
period began, according to loc­
al officials. The current count 
since the fire season began 
May 1 still stands a t 45 blazes, 
most of which have been man­
made or attributed to lightning 
strikes, The fire hazard rating 
In the Kelowna ranger d ish ict 
rem ains low.
As outlined in the report, 
additional cost to the school 
district by the take-over would 
be $25,000, and chairm an Fulks 
rem inded the committee that 
should the society withdraw 
their support of the school the 
board would be required to ac­
cept the responsibility in “any 
event regardless of cost.”
The committee also agreed 
the nam e of the school be chan­
ged to conform to its geograph­
ical location, and felt the par­
ent group continue to meet as 
a society, but in no way con­
sider them selves as an advis­
ory committee. I t was also 
agreed the  society's long range 
plans could not be considered 
a t this tim e in as much as the 
board’s plans may differ from 
those suggested.
Asked why the change in 
nam e by A. G. Pollard, Mr. 
Fulks cite^ one reason as be­
ing from an “adm inistrative” 
point of view. Another reason 
suggested by district superin­
tendent of schools, F. J . Orme, 
was the school’s affiliation with 
United Appeal.
T rustee T. R. C arter wanted 
to know what size bus was sug­
gested by tlie committee in its 
report and was told by Mr. 
Fulks the committee had in 
mind a new 65 passenger type, 
stressing it  was the commit­
tee’s “ full intent” to operate 
a separate toansportation .sys- 
em for Sunnyvale. He added 
the bus could also be employed 
in conveying senior students 
along the school district route.
M r, Orme suggested any 
teaching personnel employed 
by the district for the school 
"should be certified,” adding 
this aspect would depend on a 
further analysis of the school. 
He said it was not his intention 
of turning instruction over to 
aides, which should be utilized 
as "Just aides to help students.” 
"W hat wc are saying is that 
instruction be given by certi­
fied teachers,” Mr. Orme stres­
sed, adding "if we don’t offer 
this we shouldn’t be taking over
ing persoimel as “one of thal 
m ajor concerns of parents,” h e l 
emphasized they (parents) ex-1 
pected instruction be given b y | 
qualified teachers.
The board  approved a motionl 
by Mr. Fulks th a t his repo rtl 
be accepted with recpmmenda-| 
tions amended as agreed.
The next step is a  m eetingl 
with the society a t an as yetT 
unspecified date to work out 
further details of-the take-over J
Tourist inquiries a t the Kell 
owna Chamber of Commerce of 
fice and information stand ini 
creased by 1,422 this year comj 
pared with 1970.
Chamber m anager Wlllian 
Stevenson reported a total o 
14,636 individual inquiries dur 
ing June, July and August thi: 
year, compared with 13,214 for 
the sam e period in 1970. He toU 
the regular cham ber mcetini 
Thursday 70 inquiries alone ha< 
been recorded at tlic main of 
fice Wednesday, handled by thi 
regular staff of two girls am 
himscir.
The liike in tourist trade wail 
also reflected in Vernon, wherJ 
the cham ber reported 1,000 morJ 
vehicles stopped in that nortli 
c m  city than tJie year previ 
ous. Some 7,000 vehicles wcri 
officially recorded during June 
July and August Uila year, com 
pared witli 6,093 for the sami 
period in 1970, Total num ber o
tourist.s visiting the Vernon ared 
this year was 23,391 as againsi 
21,904 last summer. M ajor InlluiT 
cam e from the province and Al| 
'•scribing teach- berla.
New lUiectors of live Kelowna 
Downtown Businessmen's Asso­
ciation met TImrsday and the 
first item laken care of wa.s tlie 
election of a new president, 
vice - president, secretary  and 
treasurer,
Basil Meikle was electeil pres­
ident for tlie romliiR year, Tliom- 
ns Mc.Sweeney, vice-president, 
Mervin l.epper, treasurer and 
Hoheri Grant, secretary.
Ollier directors on tlie eight- 
man Ixmrd m e J. P Curell. Les­
lie .Slevens, Harold Ixmg and 
Gordon Bromley 
(’liief item on the agenda was
('lmid\ skii-s 
ligll! : .« 0 vv ill 
aii'.i iml.sy to
discussion about a proposed 
hiring of a paid manager lor 
the association. Tlie idea is cur­
rently being studied and pos­
sible candidnte.s for the Job arc 
being considered.
More details on the scheme 
lias been postponed to a future j 
meeting of the assoelalloii. j
Three Remanded 
In Lumby Court
Two men and a 16-year-old 
girl from Klm)»erley were re­
manded lo Weslnesday in l.umhy 
provincial court this week on 
litharges of kidnapping and roh ]
' hery with violence, |
Micliael Henry f>t. Pierre, ?0, 
ami ociMsunial and David Mollltn , 19, of no fix 
move ,11'n tlie rd address, and tlie girl o e ie  
ihrealen light cliarced 'vith kidn.spping Wavne cliaiged
. Cloud
Visitors from far-off places me 
still with us, in spile of the fart 
that tlie Labor Day weekend is 
now receding into memory. Tlie 
wcatlicr may not be all tliat 
mucli of draw eitlier, but park­
ed around one of llic main 
d o w n 1 0  vv n Kelowna blocks 
Tliur.sday, were ears from 
Texas, Ontario, Snskatchovvim, 
California and Arizona.
Mrsi .1. A. Rl«ale. 1031 Leon 
Ave,, has a new way to fnrecasl
UNDER EXPECTED 12,540 GRADE 1 W AY DOWN
B o a r d  H a s  I t s  H e a d a c h e s ,
The hack-to-school swarm of 
some 12,400 students in School 
D lslnct 23 (Kelowna) had its 
expel led hoadaclie.s and mir-
priM'H,
On ilie whole, tlie mass re- 
liirn In aeademic pursuits went 
•'well,” F. J , Orme, district
tlie seasons, Slie says lier apple | superintendent of scliools, told
hlos.soms are in bliKim for tlie 
second lime, a sure sign of an 
early  spiing.
Two Charged 
W ith  Theft
the regular meeting of the 
Ivoard Tliur.sday.
Although on exact student 
count is not offlelaily tabulated 
yet, tlie total was llumglil to is 
■‘under” nii eslim aled tally of 
12,.510, Mr, Orme told the 
meeting
Work on the school is sche­
duled for completion Oct. 8, 
and student estim ates had 
come within two to three per 
cen t,
There was “no problem" at 
KLO school, which Mr. Ormo 
said came within one lo two 
per cent of student estim ates. 
.Student expectancy a t Dr. Knox 
Senior Secondary Scliool was 
"down” for no apparent reason, 
he added, while George Pringle 
Secondary School, which was 
completed for occupancy Mon­
day, was suffering from a lack 
of office space. Enrolment
cs,” he added, the actual total 
is still unknown. Tlie aurplus 
would htilp balance the student 
deficit at Dr. Knox school. Mr. 
Orme said he could "see no
student enrolment was clo.se to 
estim ates and required no ad­
justm ent. Okanagan Mission 
and Dorothea Walker Elemen­
tary  schools were aliovc esti-
ueed” to Increase or decrease m ates a t between 39 to 35 slii
•o .ic e have n rrrs 'rd  
two people and
I One of die sorpris<s of lliejlliere had eoine ilose to esti' 
new school xensun is a' low m a le s ,  said Mr, Orme,
;ind r . ia d e  1 p o p iila t io o , n l iu h  t in s ' 'n ,p  b ig g es t p ro b le m  at R i i l-  W iiif le ld -O y a m a  re g io n s  o f  the  
n ie  , 'e a r is I'elovv G ra d e s  2 to  7 i „ | „ |  S en io r S e co n d a ry  S c h o o l' schoo l d is l r ic l ,  M r .  O rm e  to ld
tearhing staff at KSS.
Elementary schools posed n 
fliicluating problem, with spine 
schools under and some over 
Htudcnl popiilntlon CHtimales. 
Wlicre the figures were over, 
Mr. Orme said he had given au­
thority to principals to emptoy 
nuhstdute teachers. W here the 
op(K)site student situation pre­
vailed, tearhing personnel had 
liern reduced Ivy one teacher,
The siluailon was "fine” In
dents, requiring an addllional 
teacher, while Banithend Ele­
m entary School was down "a 
terrific am ount." Mr. Orme 
suggested some boundary re ­
adjustm ent would l)c required 
in the Bnnkhcnd scliool area 
between now and June next 
year because of the increased 
population in the region,
'live [vopiilalion hike was also 
reflecled in the M arlin, Gordon
traction of one tcaelicr to ball 
ance a pupil drop to 510, froir 
a Hchool cloning figure of 531,
At Pcaclilnnd E lcm cntar,| 
Scliool, student estim ates w er( 
clo.se to llie Iveav.y enrolmcnl 
expected, The school is opcrl 
ulliiR on a split dans systcm l 
Mr. Orme said. Enrolment a l 
Westbank Elem cniary Sdio« 
exceeded cslIniHlcs by froiij 
35 to 49 pupils, nccessllntlni 
nnotlier teacher. Mr, Ormo ad 
(led estim ates at J.okevicw Ele 
m entary Scliool were do se  
nnllclpatcd,
A m ajor problem this yeail 
wliieli becam e apparent th l|
t ’lOvM'i'  this ntieiiKHm and eve- |rm en. 21, of l . i imby,  who slop- look.ng for a thi rd in oonneel lon levelt., Mi Oin ie  mikI, add ing  the shift system, with
H gh and low in die Cily.pt-vl his car Sept,  to pick iip vvidi theft of money  f rom a Grade 1 counlH a te  aveiagiiig headorlies accruing f r o m•' ng
’. ‘V iur.tday w as 79 a iu i 47 and  
th e re  w a s  no p re c q m a t io n ,  H ig h  
.8 id  lo w  a t th e  a ir p o r t  w a s  71 
a nd  45, a g a in  w ith  no  p r e r lp i-  
t .s iio n , S .x iu rd a e  w i l l  see skier- 
c lo u d y  w ith  h iin iiv  iv e in s ts  and 
o 'lia te rt '•b o w e r i w ith  a rc in tm u -
,«0on of li gl- ' emp .  a . r-- n X|, I: men wlio 
•,ne if'w 70« w.fh overii .Rli t  lows an<1 vv*s siderl 
o f 45 to  SO d e fire e v . d i . v e r .
the trio a t Winfield. Bt'MP said 
Irm cn was allegedly hoRtled a t 
gunpoint before being taken to 
Mnlnkwa near SIcamons, and 
left In the liurli.
Police arrerted the trio at] 
Golden after being alerted tw
100 less pupils t l ia i i  o th e r g ra d  
es w li ie h  a rc  n o n n a l ly  1,100 
s tu d e n ts .
Ill ills lengthy reixvrt Mr.
O rm e  .said Im  k o f  a re lc n c e  
ro o m  a nd  In te rn n l e lw m g er a t  
f ie n t  ge  E ll io t  H ecooda i v .S i-liool, 
fre e d  h ln i ' c l f  1 p m  '1 h m -d a v  | w im  li i r  KO'OR
by a Uuck I 'o l ic e  d .d  not say  how m u c h , i o n s iru c lio n  o f a d f l i l in n ii,  was 
money was taken m the inc.dent.i rieating  some problems.
Bernaixl Avenue office.
Cbargerl wllli theft are Rudy 
Schonfeld and Ann Tnrgoose of 
no fixeil address. No details 
were available,
The tliefi from llie offires of 
Barr and Anderson necurrrd at
morning and afternoon change- 
overs. To com|K)und the altua- 
tion, lockers for one shift have 
not Iveen Inatalled yet. live m at­
ter would Ive remerlled “ in a 
few days,” said Mr. Orme.
P re b m in a iy  s tu d e n t figures
the Ivoard, adding one ndditlon- 
al teacher was required for the 
Wood Lake area. An additional 
teacher waa also needed for the 
south Rutland region where 
"som e Juggling” was necessary 
lo alleviate hack-lo-school pro- 
Ivlems.
South and E ast Kelowna
and G r a h a m  E le in e iila iy  i , <
School areas, w ith  the latte , 1 '
tw o re qu irin g  Iran.sfer o f 27 liandle  tlie g io w liig  iiiu n h e r < 
students lo  o ther ins tltu lio iis  of rliident.s in H)e d is tr ic t,  
lea rn ing .
for Kelowna Secondary School school areas posed “ no pro
Registering a low alndenl 
count was A. B. Maihcson Ele­
m entary School, whlcli required 
the auhtraetion of one teacher 
to fill other posts. Mr. Orme 
dlsclo'ied. No problem was en­
countered a t Central Elemen­
tary  School, while Raynier El«'
were “ far In excess of aa tu n ap lb lem ” Mr. Orm* said, w herelm enU ry  School needed the sub-iEuUts
m the district. Mil 
Orme emphasized. Ho sa il 
some routes required fotir runl 
to handle the student ovcrIoa<r 
Tlie problem was precipiiatInJ 
earlier school him schedules 
he added.
loiter, his rccpicst for the puf 
rhnse of two more Inisca w a| 
appirivert by the hoard on 
motion by tiusleo D, A,
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Battle Lines Now Vague
In the United States this year the 
battle lines seem more ragged and 
the issues more clouded than ever as 
the annual fight resumes over racial 
integration in United States schools. 
The opposing sides can no longer be 
described as “Southern segregation- 
bts” versus “the rest.”
As the Southern states have surged 
past the Northern and Western states 
in the pace of racial mixing in their 
schools, the diebiards of the Old Con­
federacy have found allies among 
black nationalists, left wing radicals 
and uncertain liberals, ethnic minori­
ties and numbers of parts fearful for 
the quality of their children’s educa­
tion.
Few Americans even seem sure 
these days whether the fight is about 
education or integration of schools or 
race. Acting under supreme court 
prodding, lower courts throughout 
the U,S. — but particularly in the 
South —  have ordered widespread use 
of school buses to break down old 
patterns of segregation.
While more than half of the Negro 
children in a state like North Caro­
lina will be in schools this year where 
the majority of pupils are white, most 
Northern states still have an average 
of three black children out of four in 
predominantly black schools. South­
ern integration has raced ahead while 
Northern integration has made virtu­
ally no progress in recent years.
Now the pressure of court rulings 
and publicity has begun to shift in 
earnest to Northern cities, with their 
increasingly black cores and over­
whelmingly white suburbs. White par­
ents in the North who once support­
ed or accepted integration in theory, 
when it was confined in the South, 
seem decidedly less enthusiastic when 
told their children will have to be 
“bused” outside the neighborhood or
will have to share classrooms with 
glictto youngsters.
Their opposition to court - ordered 
busing has been joined by black- 
power advocates who want all-black 
schools to develop racial awareness, 
as well as radicals, who once marched 
for integration but sec it now as a 
means of spreading middlcclass values 
among the Negro poor.
1 here also has been increasing op­
position from militant Italian, Chinese 
and other ethnic groups, who are bor­
rowing a page from black nationalists 
and asserting their own community 
values. The confusion and contro­
versy about aims and methods seems 
to have been augmented by the state­
ments of public leaders.
President Nixon has stated a flat 
opposition to the “busing of our na­
tion’s school children to acliieve ra­
cial balance” and ordered government 
officials to enforce only the “mini­
mum busing” required by law.
Even those who have a more out­
spoken commitment to racial integra­
tion than the president, such as Dem­
ocratic Senator Edmund Muskie, have 
been lukewarm to busing as a solution 
to racial division.
Given the. South’s record on inte­
gration, it was not altogether surpris­
ing that one of the more forthright 
statements about the issue should 
have come from one of the “new 
look” Southern leaders. Governor 
Askew of Florida. Describing busing 
as an “artificial and inadequate instru­
ment of change” in American society, 
Askev/ told a university audience the 
altetnative is to take “meaningful 
steps” to end segregation in the whole 
community and thus make busing un­
necessary. “Only in this way will we 
' put the divisive and self-defeating is­
sue of race behind us once and for all. 




Earn money in your spare time 
. . . Own your own franchise . . . 
Put your money to work for you.
These phrases are used in the kind 
of advertising which invites people 
to attend opportunity meetings held 
by companies who operate pyramid 
multi-level franchise schemes.
“If opportunity seldom knocks 
twice, it doesn’t even knock once at 
the door of the average householder, 
in most pyramid schemes,” says At­
torney-General Leslie Peterson, Some 
British Columbia consumers have 
been tempted to invest their hard 
earned money and have sometimes 
lost a-lifetime’s savings.
Pyramid multi-level techniques take 
a worthwhile business proposition, 
normally linked to the privilege of ob­
taining goods at a discount, and apply 
it to a pyramid type of franchising 
rathe: than the product or service con­
cerned.
The pyramid may have two, three 
lor four levels, and people arc asked 
(to invest more money the higher the 
pvcl at which they join.
In a normal example, the promot­
ers create a top level position known 
1 8“ ‘director’ and for this tliey require 
in investment of $5,000. The direc­
tor will be given sale rights or dis­
counts on the foods or services rc- 
Itallcd to the public, directly or indi- 
jrcctly through other levels in the 
chain, but he is plainly told that ho 
(s required to recruit personnel for the 
lext level of the chain who arc usual­
ly called ‘managers’ and who in turn 
aust invest $2,000.
The director will then receive $1,- 
X) for every director and $500 for 
^very manager recruited, and conse­
quently must recruit 10 managers be­
fore he recovers his investment and 
iiQves into a profit situation. He is
given every encouragement to ‘sell 
people,’ rather than goods or' ser­
vices, and nearly always fiiids diffi­
culty in locating others with the ne­
cessary $5,000 director’s investment.
Simple mathematics will show that 
100 directors will be striving to recruit 
a minimum of 1,000 managers.
Similar incentives are applied for 
managers to recruit the next level of 
the pyramid, and the figures soon be­
come astronomical.
“It is fairly simple to calculate the 
large amounts of money which pass 
into the hands of the promoters, par­
ticularly in the early stages, where 
clever sales presentations at opportu­
nity meetings create an almost hyster­
ical fervor,” says Mr. Peterson.
The whole promotion quickly runs 
out of steani, as investors become 
scarce, and those recruited are forced 
back on the sale of the commodity 
which quite often is unsaleable, par­
ticularly in view of the large number 
of people trying to sell it.
Contrary to the usually accepted 
business practice of protecting a fran­
chise holder’s selling rights in a par­
ticular region, the whole area is sat­
urated by would-be sales people des­
perately trying to recover their money.
rhe original promoters are seldom 
around when the going gets tough, 
having already left for greener pas­
tures with a sizeable amount of money. 
Those first recruited may have made a 
profit on their investment, but the 
great majority usually lose all or part 
of their money.
Mr. Peterson says his department 
is looking carefully at this whole area 
and the securities branch has inter­
vened in more than one promotion.
Those aspiring to become a part- 
time businessman should do what any 
prolcssional businessman would do: 




10 YKARR AGO 
S«ptiml>cr I9CI
Jean  DumuiU, ukc 102. of MiU(l.si(>nr, 
|aak .. a aurvivor of the Riel Rebellion 
|f  1885, died Sept. 5. Ho acived under 
111 uncle, Gabriel Dumont, one of Riel'a 
|eutcnant9. and a t the age of 27 he 
pught a t  the battle of Batnehe.
20 VKARA AGO 
September IIISI 
J Some 35 tour minded tndlvlduala tum- 
|led from their Ireds a t sunrise to s ta r t ' 
the flrat leg of a 700-inlle trip  i(» 
kawion Creek. O rganlm l by the Okii- 
(agan rn rlboo  Trail Association, the 
ftp is designed to puhllclre the J1 r .  
flute to Aittsks, which Is 5(M) miles 




[M rs, n . Oliver and M rs. A, M iCl\-
honl tie<l for first place In the nme- 
blc, hidden hole com|>eUtion whleh 
is rk e d  the opening of lhl« Kelowna 
lo lf Club for the fall seafu i, Kighicen 
sdlen lo«>K [iBit in the comiH'lition Tiie 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mother Has Worries 
About Those Stitches
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dr. Thosteson: What deter­
mines whether you will have 
stitches during childbirth? I am 
expecting my fifth child, and 
had stitches with the first four.
Does the m other’s size or 
baby’s size have any bearing? 
Mine all weighed between seven 
and eight pounds. I would like if 
possible to avoid stitches.
I am usually very constipated 
foUowing the birth, and am  
afraid to  strain  for fear of dis­
turbing the stitches. This only 
m a k e s  m atters worse.—Mrs. 
L.C.
The p r o c e d u r e  requiring 
stitches is called an episiotomy, 
and is done for the mutual prot­
ection of m other and baby.
A large baby, or even just a 
medium baby, can cause tear­
ing of the external tissues of the 
m other. (The inner tissues are 
designed by nature to stretch, 
but they are  a different kind of 
tissue.)
By m aking a clean cut. In­
stead of perm itting the tearing 
of skin and muscle tissues; it is 
possible to m ake healing more 
rap id  and complete, and with 
less scarring , too.
I t is better for the mother, 
and so fa r as the baby is con­
cerned, there is less risk of 
head  injury.
Both the m other’s size and the 
baby’s determ ine the need for 
episiotomy. (An. eight-pound in­
fan t is a lot of baby, but episi­
otomy is very commonly desira­
ble with babies considerably 
sm aller.)
The use of m ineral oil or a 
stool softener for a num ber of 
days after delivery should ease 
the bowel problem until the 
stitches are removed. Chances
are, however, that while you 
may feel the stitches when you 
strain, there isn’t too much dan­
ger of disturbing them.
Dr. Thosteson: What type of 
tests are given to determ ine if a 
person has venereal disease? Is 
it a blood test? Will it show up 
in a Pap smear? If the patient 
has VD, are  treatm ents very ex­
pensive—Mrs. T.G.F.
A blood test will detect sy­
philis. A culture (but not a sim­
ple sm ear test) will diagnose 
gonorrhea. (There is no blood 
test for gonorrhea.) A pap test 
will NOT detect VD.
No, treatm ent is not expen­
sive for VD. And those who 
can’t afford even moderate ex­
pense can go to city or county 
clinics.
Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  My wife 
drinks about six bottles of beer 
a day. She looks and feels 
g rea t. She is putting on weight. 
Does this harm her kidneys or 
liver? Could she become an al­
coholic with just this amount? 
—S.P.
She could become an alco­
holic, which isn’t s a y i n g  
w hether she will. There could 
be a th rea t to her liver. Most 
im m inent problem is that she is 
drinking over 600 calories a 
day, so no wonder she is taking 
on weight. It could be hard to 
control la ter.
Note to Mrs. S. L. B.: Treat­
m ent of cancer of the prostate 
with hormones is successful 
and, in fact, this was the first 
successful use of chemotherapy 
for cancer. Must, of course, be 
used in suitable cases.
Hunter,. Emerges With New Image 
In Manitoba Advertising Drive
C e d a r C re e k  on S n iu rd n y  In s t w a s  such  
a RiRcesH l l i a l  n n o U ie r e x p e d it io n  is  be­
in g  n iT a n g e d  by  th e  lo c a l boys fo r  S nt- 
i i i d i . y  n e x t,  w he n  th e y  w i l l  r id e  to  
P c t i ic 's  C o rn e r a t W o o il L a k e . A l l  In ­
i n  c s t rd  in  th is  l ic a l lh fn l  sp o il, a re  in - 
v ile c l to  Jo in . P a r t ie u ln r s  m a y  he ob ­
ta in e d  f ro m  C a m p b e ll a nd  L e w is .
59 YKAR8 AGO 
September 1921
T h re e  h ig h  sch o o l lKiy.s. J a c k  R u c k - 
la n d .  F r a n k  I ,n l fa  and  W il l ia m  nurtch, 
in e m h n \s  o f  i t ie  m n ir lc n ln l lo n  c la ss , 
le f t  th is  m o rn h iK  In  th e  c h a rg e  o f  J ,  E  
I b d io n ,  n u r ln iK u r a l  In s tru c to r ,  to  la k e  
I n i l  In H ic  s lo c k  ju d K ln g  c o m p e lil lo n  a l 
Ihe  P ro v in c ia l  E x h ib it io n  a l N e w  W e s l- 
in  n s ln  .
fin Y E A H S  A G O  
.September lU II
l i i i i i k  ( lo t r h .  t i l l '  w o r ld 's  w re M lm g
• n .im p in n , d e fe n d e d  h is  in le  n K n ln s l 
c tU 'la n K e r  G e o iK c  H a c k e n s c lim id l a t 
C h ic a g o . O o tc h  e a s ily  d e fe a te d  h is  o p - 
t o n e i i i ,  o b ta in in g  the  f ir - ! t  fa l l  in  less
• Ih II hS im m n e s . a nd  the  second fa l l  
five looni ies  later ,
Tan/.m ia ntfnctcd 120,000 loiir- 
Ns during the |')7 0 -7 I fiscal year, a 
'• per rent iiuic.isc m cr the previous 
ccar, the povernment announced.
BRANDON, Man. (CP)
The hunter, som etm es consl 
dered by southwestern Mani­
toba landowner.s as a surly, 
evasive and abusive tres­
passer with little or no re­
spect for the farm er or his 
property, will boast n new 
im age when the hunting sea­
son opens Sept. 24.
And If the hunter i.s true to 
his new image, he will proba­
bly find the “No Hunting” 
signs on the ouLskirts of his 
favorite spot removed by none 
other than the landowner, 
thanks to an advertising cam ­
paign designed by the provin- ; 
cial governm ent for the Mani­
toba Wildlife Foclcration,
' This sum m er, the govern-' 
m ent’s conservation extension 
departm ent outlined a three­
pronged program aimed at 
changing hunter attitudes and 
perform ance, recognizing the 
landow ner’s contribution to 
wildlife h u s b n n d r  y and 
presenting the sportsm an to 
the landowner in a posture 
other thnn that of a hunter,
BOTH SIDES I'NIIAPI’V
Dr, Rob Ootling, a designer 
and co-ordinator of (he pro­
gram , said in an Inlervlcw the 
fcdcrntlon was “ ripe for a 
program ,"
“They (the federation) were 
getting complaints from hunt­
ers because of the widespread 
land-ixistlng. and we ((he con­
servation dcpnrlm ent) were 
getting complninl.s from llic 
landowners of hunlcrs litter­
ing farm  lands and damaging 
machinery, livestock, crops 
and fence,s in their search for 
sport.
“The hunicr's value ns a 
critical tool In the ii.se of land 
m anagem ent was diminishing 
and something had to be 
done.*’
D r.  D e t ih ig  s a id  O p e ra tio n  
R e sp e c t w as la lM 'llc d  ii.s a \ c- 
h ic le  to  iM o m o le  b e lte r  r c l i i -  
l io n s  h c iw e c ii l i i in le r  and  
fn r m e r .
D e ln il.s  o f ih c  o p c rn lio n  end 
. cos t o f im p ic m r n tn i lo n  w ere  
\  w o rk e d  o u t a n d  p rc s c n lr r l  to 
th e  w i ld l i f e  fc r ie ra t io n 'n  an- 
m ia l rn e e lin g  w h e re  i t  w a s  
im a m m o n s ly  a p p ro ve d . 'H ie  
fe d e ra t io n  a g re e d  to  s p i l l  the
s n i  IS i . . \ ( )N (
nARROW-IN-FURNT’-SS. Eng­
land U lru ter) — HrMaln’s latest, 
nuclear subm arine, the 172 mil 
lion )IMS S w I f t » u I ' r ,  wax 
launched Tucfiday.\
cost o f the project  ̂($5,000) 
equally with the provincial 
government.
Then a pilot area was se­
lected.
Bounded by the Manitoba-. 
Saskatchewan b o r d e r ,  the 
Canadn-United States bordbr. 
Highway 2 in the north and 
Highway 10 in the cast, the 
area totalled 3..720 squai-e 
miles spread over a varied 
habitat.
DISTRIBUTE SIGNS
Large t r a c t s  of clean- 
' farm ed land lacking game 
' populations were Innd-po.slcd 
as well ns Ihc wooded valleys 
of the Souris and Antler riv­
ers, m ajor creeks, grassland, 
and dense a.spcn forests near 
Turtle Mountain.
Beginning in mid-Augiist 
federation members b e g a n  
visiting landowners in the 
pilot area, carrying with them 
Information of the program  
and safety zone signs for the 
farmer.s to )X)s( to warn Inint- 
ers of farm  building.s, j)eni>le 
or animal nioas,
“The whole thing is geared 
to per.sonul comiminicatlon 
between hunter and farm er,” 
Dr. Oclling said. “So far Ihe 
results have been overwhelm­
ingly SUCCC.SBful.”
He .said out of about flOO 
landowners visited by the end 
of August, only five or six in­
dicated they would not re­
move their restrlcllve tilgns, 
“The farm ers’ eompininis 
have mostly been re.solved 
and their prlmar.y ohjretion Is 
lhal hunters fail to ask per­
mission before trespassing on 
llieir pro|)erty.”
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Ottawa Le Droit: The Pro­
gressive Conservative party 
in Manitoba is planning to or- , 
ganize a giant party  Sept. 18 
in honor of form er leader 
John Diefenbaker's 76th birth­
day. . .  . ’
Nevertheless, the m o s t 
pleasing gift Mr. Diefenbaker 
probably received was Mon­
day, Aug. 30 . . .  the blazing 
victory of the Alberta PC 
party  in the provincial elec­
tions, ousting the Social Credit 
party  which had led the gov­
ernm ent for 36 uninterrupted 
years.
P e te r Lougheed, the new 
prem ier, is the p r i n c i p a l  
craftsm an of this gift. This 
young lawyer from Calgary, 
provincial bastion of Social 
Credit, took over leadership of 
his party  6Vi years ago.
At the tim e, the legislature 
had no PC m em ber. Thanks 
to his perseverance and espe­
cially his untiring work close 
to the Alberta population, Mr. 
Lougheed succeeded in beat­
ing his o p p o n e n t ,  H arry 
Strom.
The victory seems paradoxi­
cal, having been, pulled off 
a fter so much toil and trouble 
yet, judging by the results, 
seem ingly so easy. . . .
All things considered . . . it 
seem s the PC victory over the 
Social Credit will bring only a 
m inim um  change of govern­
m ent policies since there is 
such affinity between the phi­
losophies of both parties.
Seen in this perspective, the 
Social Credit defeat becomes 
fa r less alarm ing and is not 
spreading confusion among 
followers of the party .—Louis 
Roeque (Sept. 1)
Trois-Riyieres Le Nouvell- 
Iste: Canadian Catholic bish­
ops presented for Labor Day 
an im portant m essage on 
“ violence and Christians.”
This m essage, which is 
surely the result of long 
studies and careful reflection, 
w as orepared by the Episco­
p a l Office of Social Action of 
the Canadian Catliolic Confer­
ence. . . .
“ It is more urgent, more 
Christian, more human to 
fight against the profound 
causes of violence than to 
lim it ourselves to deplore and 
condem n,” the bishops said.
This docum ent displays a 
new style. I t  is more concrete, 
m ore hitting than all other 
m e s s a g e s  of this kind 
presented so far. It makes an 
urgent caU for the commit­
m ent of all Christians faced 
w ith  all sorts of injustices, the 
source of violence.
The bishops begin first by 
describing the phenomenon of 
violence.
“ The violence phenomenon 
can be described as tha t phys­
ica l or psychological force 
which exerts itself on man or 
a group of men in order to ob­
tain  what neither dialogue, 
right, nor speech would allow 
them  to obtain.”
The Canadian episcopate 
takes care not to offer an­
sw ers to problems of violence. 
It seems more realistic, they 
say, “ to adm it that, to answer 
it, we m ust together progres­
sively learn  the profound sig­
nificance of the human and 
social stakes with which we 
a re  living.” . . .
In the fight for justice, 
through the tensions and con­
flicts inherent to the dyna­
m ism  of a society, the Chris­
tian  will give priority to per­
suasion, to the influence of 
righ t and morality. He will a t­
tem pt to “ awaken the con­
science” to prevent fanati­
cism  or the hardness of the 
heart, the bishops’ m essage 
says.
They invite Christians to 
collaborate in .social anim a­





— 'This speedy Mexienn horcior 
cKy has become one of the busi­
est foreign enlry pniiibs in tlie 
world with about 3,(10(1 |ierson.s 
passing thrnngli lbs ciisloms 
each hour.
The num ber of crossings, bolli 
coming and going, will reach 
well over 30 million for 1070 
when the final figures are com­
piled. 'Hio 1969 figure was 
29,142,29(1.
The rush to ero.ss the Isirder 
is heaviest In sum m er when 
as many as 2,0(10 Amerlennr, 
and Cnnndians in cars enler 
Mexieo every hour. In a.kli- 
1)011, nhont 1,000 |>cdestrians /  
cross over each hour.
The town of Tijuana has 
grown by more than 100 per 
cent from 1960 to 1970,
Its o r Ig In nl growth was 
caused by American prohibi­
tion, In 1919, il was Jieil a oiriy 
vllliigr'. Hilt when li(|Uor Derame 
illegal ill (he U,S, (lie (own 
bloonu'd a.s Anieilcan.s croMsed 
the lander In diovcs to gel a 
drink,
Hut il liMM lulu'ii on a new look 
irceiilly  and ils linage has un­
dergone a major chniige. .Shop­
ping (Tnfre.s have been buill, 
atreelK widened and handlernfls 
and arllfaets brought from the 
M exlrnn In irilnr foi m
tom is(!'.
Triuaoa sU|l has lu  image of 
a fim n tv  but (he sale of |Knno- 
graphic literature Is prohibited 
and, in IIk> night dubs, ihe 
K(i ipppi ,* take off less |„
die xhowa mi .San Diego, (’alif. 
I.S miles not ill of ths border.
to participate in political life 
and a m ore equitable share of 
goods inherent to hum an dig­
nity for developing e,)untrles.
More concretely, i;v»y pro­
pose to pastoral covaeJs, so­
cial and apostolic movements, 
to all Christians . . . to pur­
sue their research  in the cur­
ren t year and find in their re­
spective environments authen­
tic forms of com m itm ent.
Some will reproach the 
bishops with not going far 
enough by not proposing solu­
tions, I t is not up to the Cana­
dian episcopate to substitute 
itself for political and legisla­
tive powers. . . .
Conversely, this does not 
m ean th a t bishops m ust lim it 
. their action to the spiritual. 
On the contrary, they must 
carry  the m essage of hope. 
They m ust share the suffer­
ings caused by all the social 
ills. . . .
The church m ust be present 
everywhere there . are injus­
tices, everywhere the rights of 
m an are  torn down, to de­
nounce such situations and 
give the orientations to cor­
rect or cure them.
The la test message from 
the Canadian e p i s c o p a t e  
justly confirms this presence. 
—Sylvio Saint-Amant (Sept. 2)
Quebec Le Soleil: Exports 
are the current topic of con­
versation. . . . Even before 
Aug. 15, when new American 
policies were announced, Can­
ada had recorded a setback in 
exports.
According to Statistic Can­
ada . . . exports had moved 
at a good pace during the first 
six months of the year. But 
the surplus had been cut 
back. The balance of interna­
tional paym ents indicated a 
surplus of some $200 million, 
but it was $100 million less 
than the first half of 1970. . . .
In exports, the commercial 
trade surplus totalled $559 
million for the second quarter 
of 1971 compared with $650 
million for the same period in 
1970. It totalled $700 million 
for the firs t quarter of 1971.
In  other respects, there was 
a deficit of $481 million in 
transactions other than that of 
goods between Canada and 
other countries in April, May 
and June of this year. It was 
a deficit increase of $100 mil­
lion compared with the same 
period la s t year.
I t  is traditional for Canada 
to record a deficit in its bal­
ance of paym ents because of 
Its considerable expenditures 
abroad for services such as 
insurance, transport, travel­
ling costs, interests and divi­
dends on its foreign invest­
ments.
But for the last 18 months, 
there was a good surplus in 
the exchange of goods which 
cancelled the balance of pay­
m ents deficit. Exports to Eu­
rope had increased while Can­
ada’s purchases in the U.S. 
had progressed more slowly.
• s •'
I t  rem ains to be seen If the 
export cutback (from U.S. 
policies) will be as consider­
able as anticipated in the next 
few months.
Will the m e a s u r  e s an­
nounced or proposed, so far 
wltliout details from Ottawa, 
be  abl^ to fill in the gaps?
Much has made . . .  of 
e v e n t u a l  visits from . . . 
P resident Tito and Prem ier 
Kosygin. . . .
So far. It must be noted lliat 
these exchanges have not re­
sulted in much. With Yugosla­
via, exports-imports total $10 
million a year. . . . The Cana­
dian GNP of $91 billion is 
eight times Yugoslavia’s GNP 
of $11 billion for a population 
equal to Canada’s.
With the Russians, exports- 
imports do not go over $.500 
million a year. They buy littV 
in Canada except wheat. Wilh 
China, it is even less by half.
• • •
In fact, the range with 
which politicians can play is 
not as wide as we think and 
the scope of options limits it­
self to two or throe objectives. 
— Trembl ay (Sept. 7)
Granby La Voix de I’Est: 
The national leader of the So­
cial Credit party blam es for­
m er prem ier Manning, and 
not Prem ier Strom, for the 
Social Credit defeat in Al­
berta.
Naturally, Real Caouette is 
not happy and is not mincing 
his words about those de­
feated. But, in his analysis of 
the' causes for tlie Social 
Credit defeat to the Progres­
sive Conservative, he ignores 
the fac t tha t they had been in 
power since 1935, the year 
WUliam Aberhart succeeded 
in defeating the old parties.
After 36 years of directing 
public affairs, a p o l i t i c a l  
party, whatever it is. is Vul­
nerable. To defeat it, the Con­
servatives resorted to tlicir 
opponent’s tactics lnjl935: “ It 
is time for change.’*"
Was Mr. Caouette hoping 
Social Credit would rem ain in 
power for a half century? It is 
natural for the people of Al­
berta  to want a change, to en­
tru st the adm inistration of the 
provihee to another party.
Besides, S o c i a l  Crediters 
were not practising w hat they 
were preaching for 37 years. 
They administered the prov­
ince as any other political 
party  would have done;
CANADA'S STORY
Canada Entered 
War On Her Own
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada declared w ar on Ger­
many Sept. 10, 1939, for the sec­
ond time in the century. There 
was a great difference between 
1939 and the outbreak of the 
F irst World War in 1914. In 
1914, Britain declared war Aug. 
4 and Canada was autom atically 
included. In 1939, Britain de­
clared w ar Sept. 3, but Canada 
took a week to have Parliam ent 
authorize paiiicipallon.
The first slops to this inde­
pendence wore taken at the end 
of the F irst World War when 
Prim e M inister Sir Robert Bor­
den insisted that Canada sign 
the pe.ice treaty  with Germany 
separately from Brilaiq, He also 
fought to get Canada a separate 
seat In the League of Nations.
Canada's participation In the 
Second World War was oven 
greater than It was in the F irst 
World War when the most im­
portant contribution was more 
thnn 400,000 soldiers. There was 
only a tiny Canadian navy, and 
the air force did not exist until 
late In the w ar when a number 
of Canadians joined the Royal 
Flying Corps and served with 
great distinction.
In Ihe Second World War
more than one million Canadi­
ans were in uniform, nearly 
50,000 of them women. Total 
arm y strength was 730,000 of 
whom 23,000 were killed. The 
air force numbered 250,000 and 
suffered 17,000 fatalities, a high 
proportion. There were 106,500 
in the navy, of whom 2,000 were 
killed.
Industrial production was ti;c 
mendous. It included 800,001 
motor vehicles, 200,000 Bren 
guns, 16,000 a i r c r a f t ,  6„50r 
tanks, 400 enrgo^ ships and 50f 
escort vessels.
OTHER SEPT. 10 EVEN'I'S:
174G—Survivors of F r  e n d h 
force under Due d'Anville ar­
rived at Chebucto (Halifax).
1755—Acadians were deported 
from Nova Scotia.'
1800—Nova S c o t !  a n ship 
Rover fought Spanish ships ofl 
Cape Blanco.
1813—U.S, Commodore Pcrr.v 
defeated British fleet on Lake 
Erie.
1861—Horso-elrawn tram  serv­
ice began In Toronto.
1951—Canada and Pakistan 





By THE CANADIAN PUEK.S
S ept, 10, 1971 . . .
A u s tr ia  s ig n e d  t l ie  T re a ty  
o f  S t. G c n n n in  w i lh  v lc lo -  
r lo u s  A ll ie d  p o w e rs  .52 ye a rs  
a go  lo f la y — In 1919 -a n d  th e  
I i i i 'g e s l la n d  e n ii> lre  o f E u ­
ro p e  w ii;: f  o r  m  a l l y  d is - 
so i\'C (l, In  fu e l,  w hen  the  
l la h s h i ir g  iiio n o rc h .v  a lx l i-  
( " i l r d  III 1918, G a I i e I a, 
C /.e ch o s lo va k ia , T n u iH v l-  
\ 'i ( i i ia ,  II  II a g a r  y , C ron1 i,i 
■Hill l lo H iila  had l l im w n  o f f  
A im liT a n  ru le  n l o nce . The  
huge e n i i ' l r e  g a ve  w a y  lo  a 
le p i ih l ie  o f  fe w e r th a n  e ig h t  
m i l l io n  p e o p l e ,  fo rb id d e n  
fo re v e r  In  le jo l i i  O e rm n iiy  
e x c e p t b y  |)e rm ls s lo n  o f  th e  
Ix -a g iic  (>f N a llo im ,
Hl.-gl Paid S a 11 V *' xia'- 
ceeded Doplestas ns per- 
iiilcr ')f (jiiehce,
1911 Amencai i  lnMips rli-
BIBLE BRIEF
" B u t  as I I  la n r l t le n ,  r.T r h a l l i  
n o t a e ra . a o r  e a r  h e a rd , n e ith e r  
h a ve  e n te re d  In to  th e  h e a rt o f 
n iH ii, (he Ihh iR a  w h ic h  ( in i l  h a th  
l i re p a rc d  fo r  Ih e n i Ih u i love  
h im , ”  I  C o i l i i l l i ln a n  2 :9 .
M a n  III 111' v s jid c '.l d ic a m s  
h a s  n e \ ’c r  th o u g h t o f  a ll Ih c  
w tm d e r fo l th in g ' ' G o d  has p r r .  
p a ic d  fo r  ii«, l lc a s c i i  lic lo iiK a  
to  the  h o n d ili- '- t  h e a i l  on e a i ih  
w h o  haa m a d a  le a d y  fo r  It.
leied G e rm a n y  a nd  .shelird 
Aachen,
1940—Nazi planes dam ­
aged Biieklugham Palace,
I939—C a n a cl a declnrccl 
war on Nazi Germany,
1037—M o r o than l,.5fl0 
eases of Infantile parniyiils 
wllli 58 dealhs were ic- 
porled 111 Canada in an epi­
demic lhal hogaii In .lone 
lO.'ll A tidal wave al 
nrlll.sli Hoiidiiias left l,2(l(i 
dead,
184(1— E lia s  H ow e p a te i i lr d  
Ihe sewing machine 
9.54- I / ) i i i s  IV .  k in g  o f 
E ia i ie e ,  d ie d ,
M A Y  H E M *  ( I I I L D I t E N
MONTIIKAI. (CIM — Stiidy- 
lag Ihe vocal IracI of Neandcr- 
Ihal ni;iii. who lived alaail Vii ii.Kl 
>c,us ago mill cMildii'l * iii-.'dc ' 
nearly as well an modcjii niaii, 
may licl|i late 'pc .ikcis mid 
moaKoloid cliildien, says Dr, 
Philip l.ichci innii, a IlV-ymi o'd 
laigiiisi llccaiisc till iidaiPc 
skelrial sliiiclm e nl Ihe hmi nf 
the skull and law hone is Idciili- 
cal In that nf fossil man, docp is 
could compare llie (wo ami 
know If iiuiiidily to ',o--ali re­
lated lo menial capaclix m an- 
dci(lcvrlo|)m nil o( voial P a d  
anatomy.
C A T  G ilt I> t
GoH I'l Chad, Ain*'I, w .it- 
I a e Ill' ll (a( c,s I c  nci i loi.c 
l i ao* Ihmi igh llien nosi id , ’', mv- 




48. Ham It up
;A l iu :® g l
ACROSS
I .  Wheel o r 
wings
6. Word \ 
w ith neclC 
or fas t














d o w n*
1 .  -------------cry
2. Celtic 
goddess
3 . N .T . book


























27. Check the 
advance of
29. Otalgia







I NO B O  w t a .
A til o Jiae \u i5
5 0 N 6 M iA U M  
' Tl ;A PI 
R A Z y H Q B5J 
AVEj[|AA,ruej
.51H B X.
F P F E B B O O e t^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA ¥  BECKER tm athem aticaliy, of leading wie






of a  
coin.
42. Conceit
43. Word of 
disapproval
44. Observe
In^v idual Championship F lay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
, _ j  are  declarer with th e  
West hand a t  Four Heai-ls and 
North leads the queen of, spades. 
You win with the king, cash 
the quccii of hearts, everyone 
following suit, and play the ace 
and another spade. Yuffing in 
dummy.  After you lead a tru m p  
to the ace, what would you do 
next?
those cases w here N orth h as  ihe 
ace of clu l»  or the A-Q of dia­
monds, for in all such cases 
you would automatically make 
the contract.
There are  only three pertm- 
ent holdings where your choice
iv-uu « .—  ------- -— of plays can affect the outcome,
club you plan to go up with the where North has the
king after North follows low.) gj diamonds and South the
__vivntiln . -&T__At.Probably m ost players would 
lead a club a t trick  six on the 
theory tha t if the king lost to 
South’s ace they would be belter 
able to gauge the diam ond guess 
la ter on. They would plan to 1 
play the king of diamonds from i 
dummy, ra ther than  the ja c k ,’
i o n d s-------
queen; where North has the 
queen and South the ace ; and
where South h as  th e  A*Q la s  
well a s  the  a ce  of d u b s) .
Note th a t if  you p lay  a  club 
,to the king, you wlU be success­
ful only when North has the dia­
mond a<^. B ut if you start by 
playing a diamond to the king, 
vou wUl succeed not only .when 
North has the ace, but also 
when South has both missing 
diamond honors. The reason you 
are successful when South has
A-Q-A is th a t he is endplaycdla trick  when he wins the Wng 
and cannot avoid handing you | of diamonds with the ace.
KEMIWNA DAILY CfHimiER^'IM.. S l ^ .  ID, PAGE 5
4 A 6 3  
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24. E xdam a 
tlo n fo r 
Yorick




31. Ckillic of 
note
32. Couple
34. Type of cap
35. Suffix 
fo rk in g  






46. T h e ------,
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when they eventually led a dia 
mond to dum m y. They would 
♦  K 7  reason tha t with South having
tP Q J 9 8  the ace of clubs he would be
4 K J 5  less likely to have the ace of
^ K 8 7 2  diamonds than North.
This is chiefly a m athem atical While there is some m erit to 
problem w here, basically, you this theory, the fact is that
m ust choose between leading a | leading a club to the king is
club to the king or a  diam ond not nearly as good a  play as a 
to the king. (Leading a diamonit [diamond t6 the king. In order 
to the jack is the equivalent, to prove this, le t’s first dismiss
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Prompt, EiCdcnt Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
r O O L i , E M P
Cliff C. OUhanser Telephone 762-03OT
Honbray Rd. — R.R. 1
AND
M R. MARTIN LARSON,
Manager of United Mobile Homes
Kelowna,
lor the past 4 years, wishes to announce that 
he is now the
Manager of Ted's Mobile Homes,
CRANBROOK, B.C., 
with sales branches at Nekon and Fcmic.
He will be selling Glendale, Pyramid, Ted s 
Home’s and several other makes.
Mr. Larson wishes to thank his many friends 
^ and customers who have made his stay in Kelowna 
a success and extends an invitation to one and 
all to visit him at his new office in Cranbrook to 
say, hello.
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—-Here’s how to work it: 
A X  Y D  L  B  A  A X B  
is L  O N G F  E  L L  O W
One le tter simply stands for another. In  this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are d ifferent
A Cryptogram Quotation
T  W  C T E  P H  A T  W V .G  H  A W D E N  
G S S  E B P K P E K H  X G K  K W U W D  R W  
A T W  R P J E A  E N  G K Q v— C .  D .  G S J W D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: SURGERY IS  BY FAR THE 




APR. 22, MAY 5,, MAY 15 
(T aurus)—E xtra  pennies in the 
cookie ja r.
m a r . 21 to APR. 20 (Aries)— 
Your confidence may be slack­
ening now. Give yourself a pep 
talk!
APR 21 to MAY 21 (Taurus) 
— h  sudden piece of good luck 
boosts the family fortunes.
MAY 22 to JUNE 21 (Gemini) 
—Take care to avoid a misun­
derstanding with a close friend.
JUNE 22 to JULY 23 (Cancer) 
—Follow up contacts dynami­
cally—especially if a new pro­
jec t is involved.
JULY 24 to AUG. 23 (Leo)— 
Turn problem s over in your 
mind. A helpful flash of inspira­
tion p ro m is e .
AUG 24 to SEPT. 23 (Virgo)
—Now’s the time to proceed 
with your ideas for culling ex­
penses.
SEPT. 24 to OCT. 23 (Libra)
—Success indicated in new, 
novel or experim ental projects.
OCT. 24 to NOV. 22 (Scorpio) 
—Term s of a contract or agree­
m ent work to your advantage.
NOV. 23 to DEC. 21 (Sagittar­
ius)—Financial deals will work 
out well if negotiated in mid-afl- 
ornoon.
DEC. 22 to JAN. 20 (Capri­
corn)—A happy reunion with 
someone back from a journey.
JAN 21 to FEB. 19 (Aquarius) 
—Vou can combine business 
and pleasure lo practical advan­
tage now.
FEB . 20 to MAR. 20 Pisces) 
—Friends make some high- 
sounding promises—but t h e y  
WILL keep them. 
ASTROSPECTS-M ajor plane-
tary  aspects for tliis day tend to 
bring out more aggressiveness 
than has been evident for some 
time. Most persons will be more 
enterprising, more adaptable to 
change, more willing to take a 
chance on new undertakings. 
iThis, therefore, will conaprise 
an excellent period in which to 
make the revisions and-or re- 
evaluations realized as impor­
tant late y e s te rd a y . There ,will 
be an especial vibrancy during 
the e ve n in g  hours as well, 
blending intellect and the emo­
tions into almost instant lines of 
communication a m o n g those 
positively attuned.
MRS. DRURY DIES
MONTRE.^L (CP) — A pri­
vate funeral was held early  tliis 
week for Jane  Drury, wife of 
T reasury Board President C. M. 
Drury. Mrs. Drury, the fornier 
Jane  F errier Counscll of Hamil­
ton, Ont., died after a long ill­
ness. She is survived by her 
husband, two sons Victor and 




Hwy. 97 North Next lo 
Drive-In
f r e e  s a f e t y
INSPECTION
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
G e t T h e ir  E q u ip m e n t H E K B J
.308 with 4X SCOPE ............. ....................
20 GAUGE, .22 OVER and UNDER -
3(M)6 with IX S C O P E ...............................






12 GAUGE SHOTGUNS, from 79.95
Popular Ammunition
AT LOW PRICES
•  .10-30 .. per hot 5.15
•  .243 ....... per hot 5,00
•  ..308 per box 6..30
•  .30-06 per box 6.30
W i
M)W I’KK I S
O .N HUNTING JACKETS
MONTIPS FOUR SEASON
SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 Denuird Phone 762*3416
<■ ■ s.' vV
' 4
(isnPtittinieyoitdid?)
B r i t i s h  C o l i i m b i a  C e n t e n n i a l  H
GOVFRNMFNT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DrPARTMTNT OF TRAVFl INDUSTRY 
Hon. W. K. Kiernan, Miniticr 
R. B. \6oiley, Deputy Minuter
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HITHER and YON
A  Fam ily  H e ir lo o m  K n ife  
To Gut W edding Cake
The family heirloom knife 
used to cut the cake by bride 
and groom, B arbara Jean  Col­
lier and Phillip Leroy Cote, was 
the one used previouslj' by the 
bride's grandparents and her 
parents a t  their weddings.
H ie cake flanked by white 
tapers in yellow rosebud hold­
ers, centered the bride’s tableM r. and M rs. Jack  Ham ble-iand her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
ton left today for Vancouver to Lori Harvey of Moose Jaw , jeovered with an heirloom table- 
attend a preview of an exhibi-jSask. 
tion of Mr. Hambleton’s paint­
ing which opens Saturday
cloth crocheted by the bride’s 
grandm other, Mrs. J . Lakey of
evening a t the Alex F raser 
Galleries. On Monday they 
leave for a month holiday in 
England. Mrs. Marion Purdy 
will look after the gallery dur­
ing their absence.
Ewen C. C arruthers is spend -1 
ing a few days in Vancouver 
prior to returning to Kingston, 
Ont., where he will resum e his 
studies a t  Queen's University.
Rev. R. D. Anderson return­
ed on the weekend from attend­
ing the funeral of his brother 
F rank  E . Anderson a t Tacoma, 
Wash.
Home from a wonderful and 
busy six weeks in England are 
Mrs. Charlotte Dewhurst and 
Mrs. Hilda Tutt, who visited re­
latives of the la tte r’s a t Kent 
and Battle and also visited three 
sisters and other relatives of 
Mrs. D ew hurst’s a t South Fort. 
They also did considerable tour­
ing and m anaged to enjoy a 
num ber of shows and musicals 
a t London.
Among the m any Kelowna 
riders who a re  off this weekend 
to take p a rt in the light horse 
show a t  Arm strong in conjunc­
tion with the Provincial Interior 
F a ir a re  D arcie and Corinne 
Dewhurst, daughters of Mr, and 
Mrs. Rod Dewhurst, Maple 
Street. Also attending a re  Rus­
sell and Rodney Lawson, sons 
of Mr. and M rs. Dick Lawson. 
All four young people will 
participating in the various 
light horse classes.
Visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Kreiger of Rich­
ter S treet a re  Mrs. Ann Harvey
Two young Kelowna men who i Medicine Hat. 
travelled 11,000 miles durm ^j xj,e reception a t Capri follow­
ed the m arriage conducted by 
Rev. John Davidson in St.
TEEN-AGER LOOK FOR FALL
Parents know only too well 
how fussy teen-age daughters 
can be when it comes to 
clothes. Here is one outfit that
can help them decide. I t  has 
gray flannel pants, a mixed 
knit turtle sw eater and a 
crochet vest-warmer. Acces­
sories like a knit peaked ckp 
and boots help pull together a 
stylish look th a t is bound to 
im press her frends.
ANN LANDERS
Two Topics To Discuss 
Sex And Baseball Scores
D ear Ann Landers: I 'm  a 
widow who moved to California 
from a Southern state. Yester­
day I decided to take a stroll in 
the garden area where the la­
dies who live in this complex sit 
and visit. I was greeted warmly 
by five dowager types, three 
with blue hair and two with lav­
ender. The two lavenders were 
somewhat silent. I introduced 
myself, we exchanged pleasan­
tries, but 1 had the uncomforta­
ble feeling that they were look 
ing me over.
After about 15 minutes I rose 
to leave. One of the lavcnder- 
baired ladies smiled sweetly 
and said: "Wc have a few rules 
here. No one is allowed to talk 
about aches, pains, operutions 
or, Illness." Before I could re­
spond, slic continued; "Also, we 
do not talk about politics, reli 
glon, clothing style.s, inflation, 
Vietnam, our families, or our fi 
nances." It sounded as, if she 
had memorized the list, I wu.s 
stunned and did not reply. What 
do you Uiink about sucli rules, 
Ann? I am completely n^ysti- 
fled,—Newcomer.
Dear New: l!ooks like the 
only two subjects left open to 
the girls is sex and baseball 
Bcores. Try Vm and let mo 
know lioW you make out.
Dear Ann Laiuler.s: Wliat can 
be done about people wlio have 
a lot of nerve and no common 
aensc?
I sell auto licence plates In 
Florida, I’eople 1 hardly know 
ask me lo gel their plnl^.s so
niiiu. î, (auHiND
St. Ixiuis was known ns the 
Mound City for some 15(1 Indian 
temple and burial groim.ls tu Us 
vU’Inily between the ninth and 
ItUh ecutni ii's.
WIFE PRESERVER
the sum m er are  Gcordie Hol­
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Holland, Abbott "Street and 
Donald Lewthwaite, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Robert Lewthwaite. 
The two, who motored to ' the 
Eastern coast, to Montreal and 
Quebec, and down along the 
United States to New Orleans, 
and Miami reported tha t cam p­
ing spots in the U.S. were won­
derful. Geordie has since tak­
en off for Vancouver to enroll 
in the University of British Col­
umbia.
Wayne C, M arsh of Guelph, 
Ont., and D ale 'A . M arsh of 
Regina, Sask., returned home 
this week following a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. M arsh, 1511 Mountain Ave., 
who moved to Kelowna from 
Regina recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moscoso 
with Donna and Robert left 
Kelowna on Sunday evening to 
return to Haiti via Miami. Mrs. 
Moscoso brought the children 
to visit their grandm other, Mrs. 
E. Follm er in early June. The 
children took p art in the city 
recreational program s of swim­
ming and tennis and both have 
high praise for the program s 
and the teachers. G erard Mos­
coso arrlveo in Vancouver in 
August and was joined by his 
wife for a cruise along the Bri­
tish Columbia coast as fa r north 
as. Alaska. Although his wife 
and children visit Kelowna of­
ten, this was G erard ’s fourth 
trip to Kelowna in 10 years. He 
was most impressed with the 
obvious expansion of the city 
during those 10 years and the 
family is already talking about 
their next visit to Kelowna.
Practice Safety Constantly 
When Young Children Around
they won’t have to stand in line. 
Last week three casual ac­
quaintances came to my home 
with their money and registra­
tion blanks. One women—a col­
lege graduate—asked me to 
help her fill out the form. SHE 
COULDN’T UNDERSTANR/IT!
This morning a distant rela­
tive showed up whie I was 
having breakfast. I asked him 
why he didn’t bring the stuff to 
the office. He said: "The park­
ing around there Is rough.” 
What do you think about a jerk 
who wouldn’t walk a few blocks 
but he thinks nothing of inter­
rupting my breakfast?—Pain In 
The Neck In Florida.
Dear Pain: The people with 
unlimited gall are invariably 
the most insensitive, If you 
want these clods to leave you 
alone you’ll have to come right 
out and tell them so.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a
very good secretary , who hap­
pens to be "between engage 
ments” at tlie moment. Things 
are not good in Detroit. I de 
elded to run an ad in this pews- 
paper under Situations Wanted 
Female. It occurred to me that 
if I fraincd something a little 
off-beat, I’d do better. This is 
the way my ad read; "Happi­
ness is being n very good secre­
tary. $150 a week,"
I spent the last five days an­
swering this crazy telephone, 
The men who are c a l l i n g  
couldn i care less about my sec­
retarial qualifications. T h e y  
want lo know my dimensions 
and would like to meet me tor 
"a drink,”  I have had seventeen 
propositions but not one legiti­
mate Job offer.
This has taught me a lesson I 
shall never forget, it doesn’t 
pay to try lo he cute wlien deni 
Ing with tile public. Tills world 
Is full of evil-minded creeps, 
lechers and dirty old men. .lust 
sign m e - I ’H Starve To DeaUi 
First.
D ear S.T.D.: So what's new?
An Easy Recipe 
'W ith  Mushrooms
All hail the mighty mush­
room, whether fresh, canned or 
frozen. Rich in nutrition, fine in 
flavor, low in calories, mush­
rooms have been highly esteem ­
ed for centuries. But only with­
in the last few decades mush- 
room-growing has become an 
exact science.




1 pound (18 to 20 medium­
sized fresh mushrooms
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
mushroom stem s
1 tablespoon butter or 
m argarine
>/4 cup finely chopped tomato
3 tablespoons fine dry bread
crumbs
2 tablespoons deviled ham 
1 tablespoon grated sharp
Cheddar cheese 
1 tablespoon parsley 
flakes
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon ground black 
pepper
Rinse, pat dry and remove 
.stcm.s from mushrooms, Fine­
ly chop enough to make 2 
tublcsiX)on.s stem s.
Heat butter In a skillet; add 
chopped stem s and saute. Mix 
in remaining ingredients. Stuff 
mixture Into mushroom 
Broil on baking .sheet 
brown (5 to 10 minutes).




TORONTO (CP) -  Babies 
and young children have no 
sense of danger. T h e re  is no 
use telling an infant not to do 
something potentially hazard­
ous and : expecting him to 
obey. You m ust p r  a c t i c e 
safety constantly when young 
children a re  around.
The drug industry’s Council 
of Fam ily Health in Canada 
rem inds m others that as soon 
as a  child can m anage it, he 
will s ta r t putting things in his 
mouth. As he learns to  move 
around and pull himself up, 
he can reach  more things.
To protect him from him­
self, you should store all' 
household cleaning a g e n t . ? ,  
polishes, poisons and medi­
cines on high shelves or in 
locked cabinets. Do not allow 
your child to play with empty 
containers tha t have held pes­
ticides, detergents, furniture 
polish or sim ilar products.
Keep m atches, l i g h t e r s ,  
coins, nuts, bolts and tools out 
of reach ./In sta ll safety plugs 
in unused wall sockets. Re­
move breakable lamps and 
o r n a m e n t s ,  cords, .diarp 
edged furniture wherever you 
can.
K EEP MEDICINE LOCKED
Keep containers of hot food 
and liquids out of your child’s 
reach. Always turn pot han­
dles so they do not stick 
tem ptingly out over the edge 
of the stove.
Do not take, medicines in 
front of your child. He will 
probably want to imitate .you. 
Do keep all medicines out of 
reach in a locked medicine 
cabinet. Dispose of outdated 
medicines by flushing them 
down the toilet.
When your child can walk 
and climb you should have out 
of reach safety locks on star- 
way doors and gates and on 
exits to the sUcet,
Be sure all window screens 
are sturdy and make a prac-, 
tice of opening window from 
the top when possible.
By the time a child is two, 
he should be learning obedi­
ence, bu t he sSill cannot be 
expected to have judgment. 
You will have to rem ove him - 
again and again from the 
same dangers with a firm  no. 
TRAINING ADVISED
This is a venturesom e age. 
Have a good look again a t 
your house, garage and stor­
age areas from the point of 
view, of a curious, quick-mov­
ing, f e a r l  e s s pre-schooler. 
Then you should still know 
where he is and what he is 
doing a t all times. , .
As he gets blder you’ can 
begin ah intensive safety 
training, always rem em bering 
that a young child does not 
really understand dangers 
and forgets warnings.
He should learn to handle 
scissors and knives safely and 
be warned not to handle bro­
ken glass. He should be 
taught not to run when he is 
carrying any pointed object.
Parents should keep knives, 
scissors, sewing kits and tools 
in good repair and 'stored in a 
safe place, out of reach.
Paul’s United Church, Kelowna 
on Sept. 4. Baskets of pastel 
mauve gladioli with deep pur­
ple ribbons enhanced the churCh 
for the mid-afternoon service. 
Garfield M arshall of Kelowna, 
organist for the wedding, play­
ed the theme from Love Story 
during the signing of the reg­
ister.
LACE GOWN
The bride, the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Allan Richard 
Collier of Kelowna was given 
in m arriage by her father. She 
chose a heavy French lace gown 
fashioned on empire lines with 
White satin trim .!A  slight train 
completed the ensemble. A band 
of orange blossoms held a four 
layered net veil which was 
trim m ed with scalloped edges.
She carried a bouquet of yel­
low roses and ivy.
Mrs. Jam es H artm ier of Rut­
land served as m atron of hon­
or for her sister and brides­
maids were Mrs. Malcolm Brox- 
ham  of Rutland and Linda 
Woiken of Kelowna.
Identical govyns of peau d’- 
elegance fashioned on empire 
lines with short sleeves were 
chosen by the bridal attendants 
who wore white gloves and 
shoes to complete their ensem­
bles. Deep purple velvet bows 
and ribbons fell from the em­
pire waists and they carried 
bouquets of white shasta daisies. 
Matching m auve rosebuds in 
peau d ’elcgance and net made 
charming headpieces.
The groom, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Phillip Cote of 
Squamish, w a s served by 
Jam es H artm ier of Rutland as 
best man. Malcolm Broxham 
of Rutland and Dennis McLem 
nan of Kelowna were ushers.
For the reception the bride’s 
mother received ^wearing a 
ptink dress with matching coat
trim m ed with pink lace a t  hem 
and sleeves. A corsage of white 
carnations complementea her 
costume.
The groom ’s mother chose a 
navy blue suit with navy acces­
sories, contrasted with corsage 
of pink carnations.
Dr. William Lakey of Eldmon- 
ton, a uncle of the bride, pro­
posed the toast to the bride and 
Jam es HaCtmier performed the 
honors for the bridesmaids.
A hot pants suit in red, white 
and blue was chosen by the 
bride for her going away out­
fit. Accessories included a red 
tarn, shoes, pu”se and gloves 
and a red carnation completed 
the theme. ,
After a honeymoon a t Banff, 
Alta., the couple will reside at 
751 Copeland Place, Kelowna.
. Out-of-town guests were. Mi\ 
and Mrs. George CoUier of Sid­
ney. B.C.; Mrs. Jennie Lakey 
of Medicine H at; Dr. and Mrs. 
William Lakey and family of 
Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. Vein 
Cote of ^u am ish . B.C. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Johnson, 
Debbie and Judy of Cranbrook.
PROGRAM PLANNED
OXFORD, Ont. (CP) — Thel 
Oxford Mental Health Centi-e 
will be introducing a new 24- 
month training program for in­
experienced persons interested 
in tlie care of the mentally re­
tarded. The centre, which serv­
ices most of southwestern On­
tario and the Niagara Penin­
sula, is one of the first to intro­
duce this program  in Ontario. i
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 







Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Ne­
ville of Kelowna wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Bonnie Gail to 
John P. Crane, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jam es Crane of Endcrby. 
The wedding, date will be an­
nounced later,
WE BUY & SELL 
Nearly EVERYTHING
furniture, appliances, 





We’re open to 
offers on’every 




Behind Carter Motors 
Windsor Rd. Pli. 763-2235
7 : 3 0  p . m .
S P E C IA L S
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Ladies' Shifts
Sleeveless styles, print or plain 
cottons. Broken sizes. Sal. 99c
Men's Briefs
Nylon and cotton, low rise brief, in 
assorted colors. Sizes S-XL. Sole 69c
Footwear Oddments
Assorted styles and colors for the 
whole family. Broken sizes, Sole 1.99
Boys' Fonts
Half boxer jeon pants. 
Sizes 4-6X. Sole 9 9 c
Boys' Socks
Wool and nylon sport socks, 
assorted colors, sizes 8-10. Sole 29c
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Gwenelh Lloyd and Betty F arra lly  and Fully 
Qualified Staff
Prc-sdiool, Junior and Senior Ballet, Jazz, Highland 
and Adult Slim and Trim.
Special Classe.? Junior and Senior Boys 
With Michael Mcnkih 
Classes Will Be Reaumed Sept. 7
Kelowna, Westbank and Rutland
Resistrations and Enquiries — 764-42G4
, OPEN PARK 
PEirni-ANDOVER, N .B. 
(CP) — Indians at the Mallseel 
reserve in nearby Toblque have 
opened a tra iler park and cam p­
ground In hopes of attracting 
travellers who prefer to "stay  
off the beaten path ,” The. park 
opcnc^ ,thls sum m er despite 
claims l),V. government consult 
ants tlial it would be handi­
capped because of Us five-mile 
diHtance from the Trans-CanAda 
Highway. "Tlic experts said no. 
so we knew wc must be on the 
right track ," said Reserve Chief 
Danny Nicholas.
tummsi't o prtQt tim* la rapair 
triK lil In rubbtr mow bool* a t iKa 
isltof rvbbtr tilUona n ttd t  Mvan 





C liSTO A l .M ADE OR  
B U Y  T H E  Y A R D
irgesi selection ot hiiuica 
In the valley, Custom made 
tw a p  and covered valances. 
1411 Batherlsnd .\T rn iia  
Phnwe 7 M .;i:i
Bath Towels
Assorted patterns. O Q aGenerous size. Sole, eo. 9 9 1 *
Unwrapped Phenfox Yarn
Good selection of colors for your fall and
winter crochet and knitted A
items. Approx. 3 oz, bolls. Sole for l 5 f C
Plastic Bowl Set
4 bowls with easy Q O apour spouts. Sole 9 9 C
Wo Are Now Open Thursday ond Friday 
TUI 9 p.m.
NOW OPEN
3 Nights A Week
SLIPPERY SYD'S
GABARET
'llnir. - Erl. 10 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sal. 10 p.m. * 1 R.m.
•’K I'J .O W N A ’S 
lA R G ISI 
N K iH T C U J ir  




348 Bernard Avr. Bhonc 762*2601
ATEEN BVRDSR
c
w H h  e a c h  ^3 * 0 0  p u r c h a s e  o f  g a s
al o ir ilc lo illn a  FfltO ifltln n A  frAm ilta. a%.a.a_. n^-aat paritclpaltno Caao alatlona from Stplem bar 4th to October 2nd, 1971 
O llti r td ttm tb le  t1 pirliciptting A a  W litn c h ita ti  unlit Oclobti leih, 1871
l»t (Ml tt iMt n a.«Mt •« mm mauui m*  wntuu. on ,tt. a, MdHiwiiOM kid At a
A
R utlcnd-E llison  Schools 
Have Increase In Pupils
RUTIAND — Most of the 
schools in the Rutland-EUison 
a re a  report substantial increas­
es in the num ber of pupils en­
rolling for the new term, and 
there  are  m a n y  , changes in the 
teaching staff.
R. E. M cFadden, principal of 
the Rutland Secondary School, 
reports only th ree  new teachers 
in a staff of 22.
They a re  Miss B. E. Small, J . 
Robinson and J . Powell. The 
vice principal. Kelly Slater, has 
10 new teachers for grades 8 
and 9. They a re  Miss H. R. 
Ranee, Miss J . B. Tetreault. 
Miss M. Yip, Miss S. M. Weston, 
Miss C. G. Swift. G. Kehoe. D. 
R. Keith. J .  May, R. Clayton 
and  B. Kingsley. The total en­
rolm ent of pupils is around 900, 
up  200 from last year,
The Rutland Central Elemen­
ta ry  School has an increase of 
nore than 400 pupils this term  
nd there a re  seven new teach- 
r s  on staff. They are Ben Bur-
kard. Miss Joan  Mitclmer, M rs, 
Jean Daniels. Mrs. Linda Bell, 
Miss Jan ice  Curry, M rs. M ar­
i' t  Boake and BJrs..K. Folk. 
C. . .  Hallisey continues as prin­
cipal and B rian Cham berlain 
ivice principal.
At the W est Rutland School, 
which is under the supervision 
of Rutland E lem entary. Mrs. 
Anita Lees is the only new 
teacher. M rs. Joan O’Malley is 
the new Ubrarian, serving both 
schools.
The Rutland district’s sm all­
est school. Black Mountain, re­
ports an enrolm ent of 18 pupils. 
Mrs. Sharon Scott is the new 
teacher. She taught previously 
in Rutland.
Emil Gundrum, principal of 
the South Rutland School, has 
six new teachers on his staff. 
[They a re  D. Green, M rs. L. 
Hughes, M rs. N. Johnson, Mrs. 
P. Jones, Miss J . McDonald and 
Miss D. Stringer. The to tal en­
rolment is 530.
D I S T R I C T  P A G E
Rndaiid, Wiofield, O ym m , Feaddand, Westbank ^
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PEACHLAND (Special) — At 
the first fall meeting of Branch 
69 Royal Canadian Legion, 
Feachland, Tuesday, it was an­
nounced tha t a membership 
aw ard certificate for member- 
«hip achievem ent in 1970 had 
been awarded to the Branch by 
Pacific Command.
This certificate congratulates 
the Branch for achieving a six 
p e r cent increase in m em ber­
ship during the past year. 
B ranch vice-president, J . G. 
Swift, who chaired the meeting 
in  the absence of president 
M urray Evans, gave credit for 
this aw ard  to the membership 
com m ittee. He stated this is 
only a s ta rt as lie feels that 1971 
will show a much greater in­
crease  in branch membership.
Secretary - treasurer, Harold 
Thwaite, informed the meeting 
of an attem pted break-in of the 
hall this week. He stated the 
a ttem pt was reported to the 
RCMP and arrangem ents made 
lo r  extra security precautions 
fo r the building.
A Coldham, chairman of the
hall and  grounds com m ittee, re­
ported th a t all repairs to  the 
west wall and floor have now 
been completed, but another 
problem of roof leaks has shown 
up in the office.
J . R. Davis, chairm an of the 
branch m em bership com m ittee, 
t e n d e r e d  his resignation 
from this committee owing to 
a change in employment which 
will m ake it impossible to  at­
tend any more m eetings. He 
was asked to approach other 
m em bers and to try  to  find a 
replacem ent and report back to  
the executive.
The secretary-treasurer re­
ported tha t he would be spend­
ing approxim ately two weeks in 
the hospital a t the end of 
November and asked th a t an 
assistant be appointed to  take 
over at this time. A. Davidson of 
W estbank accepted the appoint­
ment.
The 1971 poppy cam paign was 
discussed and arrangem ents 
made to  order supplies before 
the Sept. 15 deadline. A poppy 
com m ittee is to  be appointed at 
the next meeting Oct. 4.
The new school th a t has been 
built on w hat w as once Rutr 
land’s  airport, bu t is now a  
booming new subdivision, has 
been given the nam e "Belgo”  
and h as  a  staff of four teachers. 
They a re  Miss J . Anderson, 
Mrs. Arlene Gaal, M rs. D. P erry  
and M rs. A. Sawley, head teach­
er. The school is under the sup­
ervision of the principal of South 
RuUand School. The enrolm ent 
is 116. ^
Another recently constructed 
school, in the Hollywood district, 
is the Quigley Road School, 
There a rc  536 pupils enrolled 
and the new  vice-principal is 
Gordon Greffen and  eight new 
teachers. They are  Stephen 
Reynolds, Maxwell Boake, Miss 
K aren C arruthers, Miss Linda 
Scott, Mrs. Susan Siemens, Mrs. 
Angela Kaye, M rs. Audrey De- 
lacre and M rs. Virginia Natyna.
At Ellison E lem entary School 
there a re  M3 pupils on the roll 
and new teachers are  JCss Cor- 
inne Kiever, M rs. M arylin Guidi, 
Mrs. Jen ifer Reece. L. F . (Bud) 
French is principal.
At the Ellison P rim ary , which 
is also under the supervision of 
Mr. French, there  a re  62 pupils 
and the teachers are  Mrs. Joan 
McCormack and Mrs. Cecilia 
Adams. The Ellison E lem entary 
School serves north Rutland as 






Excellent selection of lighting fixtures —  Request 
a quote and see how much you save!
Ask for Ston
Rutland Scores 
A t Horseshoe 
P itch ing Tourney
RUTLAND — Seven local 
horseshoe pitchers, rep resen t­
ing toe Rutland club, took p a rt 
in a  Labor D ay tournam ent a t  
Sum m erland, and were sue 
cessful in their efforts.
L arry  W right competed in toe 
“A”  class while P au l Bach, 
Dan Jaud , Bob W aters, Cecil 
Favell, George Klein and Reg 
M erriam  entered  toe *‘B ”
Cl3S8a
The “ A”  class trophy w as 
won by N orm an H assm an of 
Prince George for to e  second 
year in a row. Second place 
went to  Wayne Sorek of Chelan, 
Washington, and th ird  place to  
L arry  W right of Rutland.
In  toe “ B”  class Pau l B ach 
and Reg M erriam , both of R u t­
land, won a ll toe gam es in the ir 
section playdown. In  toe final 
playoff Reg won out over P au l 
to take toe “B "  trophy. Cecil 
F avell of R utland took th ird  
place.
The tournam ent wound up 
with a  friendly doubles elimin­
ation, with p artners draw n by 
lot. This event was won by 
P au l B ach of R utland and  Al 
Johnson of Sum m erland, with 
Cecil Favell of R utland and Bob 







FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 3*5798 
Our Specialty Eaveitrough Repoiring




W INFIELD (Special) — The 
official opening of toe “Jack  
Seaton P a rk ”  was held on Sept.
4.
Centennial Sam, b etter known 
as Gordon Johnson, chairm an 
of toe Centennial Committee, 
introduced the f o l l o w i n g  
guests:
Rev. L. A. C. Smith and M rs. 
Smith, John McC>)ubrey. re­
gional representative, M rs. 
Jack  Seaton and Centennial 
Sue, alias, Mrs. G. P . Johnson.
Rev. Smith began toe cere­
monies by blessing the park 
and gave thanks for toe natural 
beauty of it, for the people who 
m ade i t  possible and all those 
who would use it  for toe pur­
pose of recreation.
M rs. Jack  Seaton unveiled 
the nam e of the park  in m em ­
ory of h er husband Jack , who 
was toe instigator of obtaining 
toe property for toe use of a 
recreation  centre, in -tois. area. 
Mr. Seaton, who lived in Win­
field since 1920 until his death 
a few years ago, was chairm an 
of toe Winfield O k p a g a n  
Centre Irrigation  D istrict for 
m any years.
M any events were held to celr 
eb ra te  Centennial Day in this 
area . Results of toe Sports day 
a re  as follows:
GIRLS 7 AND UNDER
Long Jum p — Sandra Wal- 
raven, Laurie Pow and Debbie 
Schroto. „ ,
Softball Throw Sandra 
W alraven, Sharon T eram ura 
and Laurie Pow.
50 Y ard  Run — Laurie Pow, 
Sharon T w am ura  and Jocelyn 
Taiji. _
Sack Race — Sharon Tera- 
m uraj Laurie Pow and  Jocelyn
Taiji. y ..
3 Legged Race — Jennifer 
RoundhiU and Sharon T era­
m ura, tied  Debbie Schroto and 
Jocelyn Taiji.
b o y s  7 AND UNDER _
Long Jum p — Kevin Holitzki, 
B rent LaBounty and Trevor 
Mlchalkow.
Softball Throw — TYevor 
Michalkow, Kevin Holitzki and 
Eddie Holt. . . .
50 Y ard  Run — Kevm H olit 
zki, Trevor Michalkow and 
Ma’rihs DeShipper.
Sack Race — ^ re n t  LaBoim- 
ty , Doug Campbell and Kevin 
Holitzki.
3 Legged R ace — T erry  Ho­
litzki and  G arry  Schroto, 
W j^ a v e n  and Aaron Ander­
son, Tod LaBounty and M ark 
Schafer.
GIRLS 10. 11. 12
Long Jum p  — Robyn Young, 
K atii^ H all and Laurie Camp-
bell. «  uu-
Softball Throw — Debbie 
Johnson, Kathy H all and Den 
ise Manzuik.
Ja rv is . Ja c k  M cC arthy and 
R ay  HolitzkL
The tennis tournam ent was 
won by M r. and  M rs. Michael 
Coltart and the horseshoe 
tournam ent w as captured by 
the G rants of Oyam a.
A senior citizens tea . held  in 
toe haU during the afternoon 
w as enjoyed. E ntertainm ent 
w as by B ert R am say, Lionel 
McCarthy, Len lin e s , W. B. 
Jones and S tew art McLeod,
The day ended with a  social 
hour and dance held in  toe Win-
50 Y ard Run — Debbie John­
son. K athy Hall and  Denise 
Manzuik.
Sack R ace •— Linda Holitzki, 
Robyn Young and  K athy HalL 
3 Legged Race — Linda Hol­
itzki a i ^  - Linda Tiessen, i Lee 
M cCarthy and Debbie Johnson, 








k n it t in g 13c
WOOLS os.
BOYS 10. 11. 12
Long J u m p ; — George Holt, 
Dave Neitsch and Dave Camp- 
beU.
Softball Throw—Bob Schroto, 
George Holt and Dave Nei­
tsch.
50 Y ard Run — Dave Neitsch, 
Bob Schroto and Dave Camp­
bell.
Sack Race—M ark Walraven, 
Bob Schroto and Dave Camp­
bell.
3 Legged Race — George 
Holt and M ark W alraven, 
B rian Holitzki, Dave Neitsch 
and Dave Campbell.
A special event of the sports 
day was an adult race and toe 
winners of this were Vince
100% pure wool D.K. 13c oz. 
100% pure wool 4-ply 14c oz. 
100% pure wool 
Aran type 27c 2 ozs. 
100% pure wool 
Chunky . . — r- 25c 2 ots. 
Crimped 100% Nylon 
D.K. .........................15c oz.
17 different qualities in over 
256 beautiful shades . . . and 
all a t wonderful “ value’’ 
prices.
HALL GREEN WOOLS. 
YORKSHIRE
Write today for your FR EE 
ENGLISH SHADE CARD to
our Canadian representative. 
Miss Jeanette Robinson, 
Dept. C. 3, Apt. 306, 527 Battle 
Street, Kamloops, B.C.
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Mr. and M rs. Don Hamilton of 
Deep Creek, a re  home afte r a  
vacation in the U.S. w ere they 
visited San Francisco and Reno 
and stayed w ith Mr. and M rs. 
Bert Sands a t Oakland, Calif. 
Before returning home they 
went to toe coast to  pick up 
their children who have been 
spending p a rt of their sum m er 
holidays with their grandpar 
ents.
THE GALLERY HOURS FR O M .
SEPT. 13 to OCT. 14
WILL BE AS FOLLOWS 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY: 1:00 p.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
SAIURDAY: 10:00 a.ni. - 5:30 p.m.
MltS. MARION PURDY WILL BE 
IN ATTENDANCE.
J A C K  H A M B L E T O N
g a l l e r i e s
HIGHWAY a?i NEXT TO STKTSON VILLAQI 
KELOWNA, B.C. /  7«a-B43a
orfgiiul palnl{ngt/printi/CTa/ls/fram ing/cleaiU ng/art tuppUe$
Brian FUntoff left this week 
for Edmonton were he will be 
taking graduate studies a t  the 
University of Alberta.
Weekend visitors a t  toe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Flint- 
off on Minto Street was their 
nephew David Glllam from 
Burnaby.
Don Miller, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Lee Miller of Sanderson 
Avenue has left for Vancouver 
were he registered for first 
year studies a t  UBC.
WESTBANK S(KIAIS
WESTBANK (Special) —Miss 
A. Rowing of Edinburgh and 
Miss J .  Duffey-May of London, 
spent a  few days with their cou* 
sin, M rs. F , R, Duggan, P rit­
chard Drive. This was their 
first v isit to  Canada and they 
were very im pressed with Bri­
tish Columbia, having covered 
m ost of the Southern Interior 
and th e  Coast. After their visit 
in W estbank, Mr. and Mrs. Dug­
gan drove them  back to Van­
couver via the F rase r Canyon, 
visiting the Hell’s  Gate project 
on toa way.
D eena Duggan is visiting her 
parents on P ritchard  Drive fol­
lowing her graduation in archi­
tecture and urban planning a t 
toe University of Washington, 
Seattle. Deena returned today 
to Seattle until the end of Sep­
tem ber.
Mr. and M rs. Don Ingham  are  
home after a  holiday trip  to 
Saskatchewan were they v isit­
ed friends In Melville. On their 
way home they stopped In Ed­
monton for a  few days.
The first fall m eeting of toe 
Ladies Auxiliary to branch 60 
Royal Canadian Legion will be 
held on Sept. 13 a t  7:45 p.m . in 
the Legion HaU. AU wives of 
legion m em bers a ra  invited „to 
attend.
PATRICK WALSH




-Trudeau and the F.L.Q.
-Drugs and our Youth 
-Opportunities for Youth Disaster
8  p.m ., Friday, September 10, a t 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
721 Bernard A%e. \
rOMI AM) HRINCf YOUR FRIENDS
WINFIELD
SOCIALS
WINFIELD (Special) — En 
joying an Okanagan hoUday a t 
toe home of Mrs. Jack  Seaton 
was her cousin, Mrs. R. Carle- 
ton. acco m p an l^  by her young­
e r son Roy and his two ions.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jorgen- 
enson of Gibson, B.C. were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Max Day.
Th* Centennial com m ittee re­
minds toe resldenU of the Win­
field area to visit Uie O n te n  
nial Caravan on Sept. 14, a t I 
p.m. to 10 p.m ., a t  the Winfield 
Community Hall.
INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a m ature  woman to operate a  retaU 
store in toe new O rchard P a rk  Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on toe m erchandis­
ing of feminine beauty item s, brand nam e cosmetics and 
hair goods.
This Company has an excellent profit history "and the 
successful appUcant wiU become involved in an exciting 
and rew arding career. Previous experience not necessary.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
INQUIRE TO
BOX A-119, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Joyful Winners of the 
Get Lucky with Loveable Contest"
held recently at Sinipsons-Sears
Miss Erica Koetz of Rutland
are
and
Miss Debbie Cronin of Kelowna
Their prizes -— Lady Schick hair dryers, are being 
presented by Mrs. Winnifred Beaton, Manageress of 
the Intimate Apparel Dept.
E rica  attends Rutland High and will be taking G rade 12 
this year.
Debbie attends Kelowna Secondary and will be taking 
G rade 11. ^
S A L O N P A S




RUTLAND -  The RuUand 
Kinsmen and the Kinettea will 
cmiduct ■ combined Installation 
of offleera for the coming year 
In the Centennial Hall on Satui^ 
day. H ie  proceedings will s ta rt 
with fellowship a t  6:00 p.m. 
followed by dinner nt 7;00 p.m. 
and a dance, scheduled to 
s ta rt a t 9:30 p.m.
S a l o n p a s  m e d i c a t e d  p l a s t e r s  s o o t h e  a w a y  a c h e s  a n d  p a i n s  a n d  b r u i s e s  
a n d  s p r a i n s .  T h e y  c o n t a i n  m o d e r n  a c t i v e  m e d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  p e n e t r a t e  d e e p  
i n t o  a f f e c t e d  m u s c l e s  t o  h e l p  p r o d u c e  w a r m t h  a n d  r e l i e v e  p a i n .  U n l i k o  
“ d e e p  h e a t ”  l i n i m e n t s  w h i c h  q u i c k l y  e v a p o r a t e  a n d  l o s e  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v c i i c s s ,  
S a l o n p a s  p l a s t e r s  w o r k  o n  f o r  h o u r . s .  E a s y  t o  a p p l y  l i k e  a n y  a d h e s i v e  
p l a s t e r  a n d  w o n ’ t  s t a i n  c l o t h e s .
S a l o n p a s  i s  a  t r u s t e d  m e d i c a t i o n  i n  m o r e  t h a n  Q g j S S B S  
SO c o u n t r i e s .  T r y  i t  It’s i n e x p e n s i v e  a n d  i t  w o r k s .
THIS W EEK'S 
BEST FO O D  BUYS
at
S U P E R - V A L U
B e e f  R o a s t
Blade or
Short Rib .  .  .  .  lb.
Smoked Picnics
Whole .  . . . .  lb.
S i d e  B a c o n
End Cuts.
By the Piece .  .  .  lb.
Valencia .  .  .  .  .
Savoy .  .  - .  .  each
Scott.
2 roll package .  .  .  .
C a k e  M i x e s
3 ; 8 9 cRobin Hood. 19 oz. pkg ..
Iin a  Flakes
2 : S 9 cEatwell,6 oz. tin .  .
Prices effective ’til closing 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 11 .> 
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quanlillcs
High -  Wide -  Handsome ^
S t i P E R - V A L U
\




SUFiR TRY AGAIN -  -  -  By Mover
By JIM  TREADGOLD
Fishing reports have unproved considerably th is past 
week. The cooler w eather and w ater have a c t i v a ^  the fish to 
surface feeding again, especially in our mountain la k u .
There were many fisherm en out in  the hills this past 
weekend and good reports have come in from the Beaver w d  
Dee chain, Hathume Lake. Brown Lake, Jack  Pine Lake, 
Meadow and PosliU Lakes, with some very nice sire  trout 
from Jack  Pine.
Okanagan Lake U sliU being fished very hard and is giv- 
ing up good catches of Kokanee. Some of the Kokanees are 
getting a little advanced into their spawning run and their 
condition is not desirable as an edible fish and should be put 
back in the lake so that they can continue their journey up one 
of the stream s.
1 expect the Kokanea will s ta r t their run up Mission Creek 
this week. W ater conditions in the creek this season a re  very 
ffood to handle the run. Persons are asked not to m olest these 
red  fisn in the local stream , and to speak out when they see 
people bothering them . Without these spawning runs Kokanee 
fishing would sorni fall off in Okanagan Lake.
I still believe the native Indian should be able to take toe 
few of toe first run Kokanee as he has for centuries. The m- 
dians never hu rt toe Kokanee runs and I wish I could say the 
sam e of toe white m an, who has practically rum ed aU of toe 
stream  spawning grounds w ith w ater works and retention of 
w ater for agriculture.
There is not a cubic foot of w ater in Mission Creek licen­
ced for fish. I hope this will change in the future after toe 
Okanagan W ater Basin study and recommendations are  out 
in a year or two.
Okanagan Lake has also  given up a  itew very n ice trout 
this week with toe largest reported by Gordon Smith, a 14 
pound 12 ounce beauty. P e te r Simpson also weighed in one of 
toe few 12-pounders.
However toe salm on catches are  going to dominate toe 
Septem ber prizes in  to e  Centennial "Fish Derby again, with toe 
largest so fa r being a 50-pounder caught by school teacher 
Alf Davy In toe Skeena River and 22 and 17-pounders taken m 
toe Thompson R iver by J im  M artin and Ida Bleily.
T here have been a  few good reports from  toe AdaiiM River 
and n ear th e  m outh of toe  Adams in Shuswap Lake. TOe sal­
mon runs are  moving into the river and this always attrac ts  a  
lot of trou t out of Shuswap Lake who follow toe salm on for
The spectacular Sockeye run will not be there until about 
mid-October.
I  was surprised to  sec toe num ber of anglers tishmg Cup 
and Lassie Lakes above Beaverdell on Monday when I  was m 
th a t a rea  hunting. Evidently these two lakes have been pro­
ducing some nice trout.
Hunting got started  on toe  weekend in  toe Beaverdell 
area and m any local hunters were in th a t a rea . A few mme 
and whitetail bucks were taken, but m ost hunters report th a t 
gam e in  th a t a rea is scarce.
The num ber of grouse taken  was also very  sm all, as this 
has been a  very poor year v/itb the very cold w et sprm g and 
early  sum m er fo r toe propogation of grouse^ Grouse a re  ex­
pected to  be in short supply in all a reas of B.C. this year.
A few hunters did get fa ir bags of grouse and I  suspect 
what grouse there  arc  a te  down from their usual haunts to 
areas of w ater as toe extrem ely dry month of August could 
have moved them , especially toe Blue grouse to  toe stream s 
in toe m ore bottom  lands.
There have been severa l black b ear taken in this area and 
in num ber eight and  five a reas  and reports from  Kamloops 
state toe black b ear is very  num erous on the lower ranges, pro­
bably due to toe shortage of berries a t  toe higher elevations 
th a t w ere  ̂ i e d  up by toe  hot sum m er.
If th ere  is a  food shortage toe bears will come right into 
the agriculture land  in  search  of food and so are  easy prey  
for hunters. A gam e tag  is necessary for a ll bear, with the 
black b ea r tag  a t  fifty cents and  toe grizzly bear la g  a t  $10.
Several local hunting parties have gone to  toe  E a s t Koot- 
enays in  GMA No. 11 fo r the  s ta r t  of toe elk and sheep-goat 
seasons. I  note w ith g rea t in terest th a t there  is no antlerless 
elk season there  this faU.
I I t  took the powers-that-be a  very  long tim e to see toe h ^ d -  
writing on toe w all th a t th ere  has been a  very  serious decline 
In elk, due to  the indescrim inate killing of cows and calves 
over fa r  too m any y ears . '
M aybe this is  w hat they  call "gan te  m anagem ent”— 
where they see ju s t how low the  species can be cut down. I t  s 
not w hat I  call i t  o r  w hat toe practical, experienced hunters 
call it. T h ty  aU knew th ere  was a day  of reckoning coming 
and th a t day  !f  now with us.
In m y  opinion and in  the opinion of hundreds of other 
hunters it has been too m any years of poor big gam e manage­
ment. I  hate to  think of what wiU happen to  toe deer in GMA 
No. 6. our own a rea , this season if we get an  early  winter.
F a r  too much hunting pressure will develop on toe deer in 
No. 6 when toe season is closed Oct. 17 till Nov. 20 In GMA 
No. 8—toe Beaverdell a rea . Area No. 6 ?ould be swamped w ith 
hunters from the Lower M ainland who usually hunt ih No. 8.
This could lay havoc with toe few deer there a re  left in 
this area. This is just m ore of the m is-m anagem ent tha t has 
been going on fa r too m any years. Perhaps we should ask for a 
12-month season and then the obstinate “m anagers" would 
probably close toe season entirely. ,
As you m ight guess I  and many, m any other hunters have 
no faith whatever in our gam e m anagers. We have seen noth­
ing but a steady decline in our game since they took over 20 
years ago. , .
There is a ray  of hope that their experience over toe past 
20 years m ay help. I am  sure their book learning didn’t. They 
will blam e everything, like water kill and environment, but 
poor m anagem ent of our big game is the crux of toe situation.
It is actually sad to see the "Land of P lenty" become the 
land of little In toe  very short time since toe so-called m an­
agers took over. B.C. is supposed to  be the voice of the peo­
ple, I wish this were so with the game.
The m anagers have Just refused to  listen to the voices of 
the gam e clubs nnd those with long lifetimes of observing 
game, and with the m any petitioiis against toe overkill tha t 
has been allowed^________ _________________ ________________
First C Softball Tournament 
Has 10 Teams After Honors
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Pabner Phehes Out Of Jam 
In Reconling tSth Triumph
r  ' i  
\  ^
A '
JMttfttuM tg Kki rmtm$ lirUM*
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
B a 1 1 i m 0  r  e ’s J im  Palm er 
pitched out of a tight seventh-in­
ning jam , then went on to 
record a six-hitter for his 18to 
victory of the season with a 4-3 
trium ph over Washington Sena­
tors Thursday night.
In the only other two games 
on toe American League sched­
ule, California Angels edged 
Milwaukee Brewers 3-2 in 12 In­
nings and Boston Red Sox 
erupted for seven cight-innihg 
runs to wallop Detroit Tigers 
12-6.
In the lone National League 
contest, Los Angeles Dodgers 
won their fourth straight game 
and ninth in 11 with a 3-2 
s q u e a k e r  over San Diego 
Padres.
The turning point for Palm er, 
big right-hander who joined 
team -m ate Dave McNally as an 
18-game w i n n e r —a Mike 
Cuellar of th e . Orioles tries to 
join them tonight—came after 
Tom McCraw of the Senators 
led off the seventh with a home 
run.
A walk, a single and a wild 
pitch put two runners in scoring 
p o s i t i o n  with one out and 
brought up the potental tying 
run, big Frank Howard.
‘With Palm er, I always have 
to look for fast balls,” Howard 
recalled. "So he puts three 
curves over, right where he 
wants ’em.
" I t  was just a case of “ take  a  
bike.' I  couldn’t  have hit those 
hooks with two bats. That was 
toe gam e right there."
Actually i t  w asn't right 
a t th a t moment. I t was a few 
m inutes la ter, though, when 
Palm er also caught pinch-hitter 
Jeff Burroughs looking, also 
with a curve.
Palm er also scored a run for 
the Birds, singling to lead off 
the third inning and later com- 
ing in on Boog Powell’s sac ri 
fice fly.
In the sixth, Frank Robinson 
crashed the 22nd home run of 
toe year career and 497th of his 
career. Two outs later, Dave 
Johnson put his 16th homer over 
the wall.
T IE  IT IN NINTH
The Angels, held hitless for 
seven innings by rookie Bill 
Parsons, tied toe Brewers in  toe 
bottom of the ninth on a p a ir o 
walks and Mickey Rivers’ t r l  
pie.
And when r o o k i e  Floyc 
W eaver took over for Parsons in 
toe 12th, Billy Parker ended it 
with a two-out homer, his first, 
over the centre-field fence.
Luis Aparicio drove in five 
runs for toe Red Sox with three 
singles and his fourth home run 
of the year and Billy Conigliaro 
also hpmered for the winners 
while Dalton Jones had one for 
the Tigers.
R i c h i e  Allen’s game-tying
double triggered toe Dodgers’ 
three-run rally in toe sixth in­
ning against the Padres that 
gave A1 Downing his 18th vic­
tory and boosted Los Angeles 
within 4% games of idle San 






SYDNEY, Austvalia (Reuter) 
— A holc-in-one by a golfer hero 
recently left a passing motor­
cyclist speechless. The ball pen­
etrated the plastic windshield of 
the motorcycle and stuck in the 
rider's  mouth. He was sur­
prised, but hot hurt.





560 83 206 .368 
475 77 166 .349 
530 80 181 .343 
566 92 189 .334 
482 57 159 .330 
460 59 149 .324 
437 82 141 .323 
556 113 179 .322 
542 73 171 .315 
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G arr, Atl 
SanguQlcn, Pgh 
C. Jones, NY 
H. Aaron, Atl 
Brock, StL 
M. Alou, StL 





Louis, 123; biargell, Pittsburgh, 
119.
Pitching (14 decisions): Gul- 
lett, Cincinnati, 15-5, .750: Mc- 
Graw, New York, 11-4, ,733.
American League











Zahara, Fielder Lead Field 
In Final Track Meet Of Year
Okanagan Track and Field 
athletes w ere led by Randy 
Zahara in Peewee boys’ and 
B arb F iedler in bantam  girls’ 
in the ’Trail Invitational Track 






years in the National Hockey 
League w ith D etroit and Chicago 
was nam ed coach of the  Pen' 
tic ton Broncos of the British 
Columbia junior league.
Dineen, playing-coach of Den 
ver Spurs of toe Western League 
last season, will replace Jack 
T aggart of Penticton, who had 
coached toe Broncos to  two 
B.C. titles and a berth  in toe 
W estern Canadian junior A 
finals in  1967-68.
In  announcing the change, 
Dr. Arnold Lowden, president 
of the club since it was pur­
chased by a Penticton group a 
short tim e ago, said the move 
was m ade to  provide the Bron­
cos with a full-time coach.
Dineen, 38, spent four years 
with D etroit Red Wings during 
which time the club won two 
Stanley Cups, two years with 
Chicago and 12 .seasons in the 
American and Western leagues.
Ten team s, four from out of 
town, will compete for top hon­
ors in the first Kelowna Men’s 
C Softball Invitational tourna­
ment which starts  tonight at 
King’s Stadium.
Tbe Kelowna C Softball Lea­
gue expanded from four team s 
last season to eight this year 
and will be recognized In pro­
vincial playoffs next ygur. 
Action in the three-day, dou­
ble knockout tourney s ta rts  to­
night a t  7:30 p .m .. when Cam ’s 
R t ^ l s  m eet Kelowna Macs. 
Tbe second gam e Is a t  fi p.m.
with Rup Riders against Rul- 
land Junior Rovers. The out­
side team s see action In the 
first round Saturday morning, 
with the day starting with Win 
field against Ekigewood a t I 
a.m ,
Bridc.ivillc will play Beaver- 
dell in the second game at 
10:30 and Vancouver goes 
against Kelowna Teachers in 
the last gam e of the first round 
a t noon.
The gam es continue Sunday 
with the final expected to lie 
played a t 0:30 p.m.
OK, MISSION SOCCER NEWS
EL TORO SOCCER CLUB
PRACTICE
F ri., Sept. 10, a t 4  p.m .
at the
Dorothea W albr Field
ALSO HELP IS NEEDED FOR:
•  Coachet •  Referees •  Ladica for Equipment 
•  Field Mlaintenanca Personnel,
I f  In te rested  Plioiie
Je n  B eU iuss 7 6 4 -4 7 6 6  —  A rt T a j lo r  764-4.T00 
W elt D tc h w ilf  764-4BWI
New W est Grabs 
Berth In Final
COQUITLAM, B.C. (CP) -  
New W estminster Salmonbcl- 
llcs earned a berth in the Can­
adian senior lacrosse final for 
the Mann Cup Thursday night, 
dcfcqithig Coc|uitlam Adanacs 
12-11 in ovcrtipie.
I t  was the fourty Western La­
crosse Association' final meet­
ing in a row for tlic two team s 
and New W estminster has won 
them  all.
The Salmonboliies look this 
series four games to two. Tlicy 
now travel to Brantford, Out., 
to m eet the Warriors in Ihc 
best-of-seven. championship be­
ginning Monday.
REIVIEMBER WHEN . . .
Bob Hayward, Canada’s 
champion speedboat pilot, 
was killed 10 years ago to­
day—in 1961—when Miss Su- 
pcrtesl II (lipped over dur­
ing a race on the Delroit 
River. Hayward won the 
H arm sw orlh trophy in 19.5!) 
and' successfully defended it 
in 1960 nnd 161. He wan 33 
a t the lim e of his death.
of the season 
athletes.
Zahara won the 100 metres 
race and the long jum p to wm 
the individual aggregate trophy 
Fielder had first in toe 400 
m etres, third in long jum p and 
fourth in 100 m etres to  top her 
class.
Jan e  Collingwood led the ju­
venile contingent with a  first 
place finish in toe long jump, 
with a leap of 17’4” , and sec­
onds in  the 10() m etres and dis­
cus. Melinda Rodgers was first 
in 100 mfetres wito a tim e of 
12.9 seconds, second in long 
jum p and third in discus.
Leslie Reid of B antam  age, 
but competing as a  m idget, won 
two events, the shot pu t and 
javelin, and was second in dis­
cus. Cindy Keating won the 800 
m etre  event in m idget girls’ 
wito Brenda Hoskins fourth in 
discus.
M ark Zim m er captured top 
spot in  javelin competition wito 
a throw of 150’V4”  and Dave 
Robinson took first i n '800 m et­
res with a  tim e of 2:12. Mike 
M artel was second in the long 
jump.
Fielder led the girls in the 
bantam  division, with Julie 
McKenzie grabbing a second 
in the 400 m etres and Heather 
Mussell a second in 100 m etres, 
Angy Roth was sixth in the 
long jump.
Randy LaRue led the boys 
with a first in the javelin, with 
a throw of 133’7” and seconds 
in shot put and discus. Tim 
Weddell was second in pole 
vault and fourth in 100 m etres, 
Allan Robinson was fifth in 100 
m etro competition.
Zahara won the 100 m etre 
and long jum p in peewee com­
petition, and Neil Nuyton fol­
lowed him closely in both 
events 10 place second. Sharon 
Hacker was third in 400 metres 
and Rosemarie Mussell fifth in 
100 m etres.
Darlene Gintlier was the lone 
tyke competitor from the club 
and placed second in 100 metr 
res and long jump.
The Okanagan Track and 
Field Club won team  aggregate 
trophies In bantam  girls’ and 
juvenile girls’ divisions.
The bantam  girls relay team 
comprised of Mus,sell. Fielder, 
Roth and M cKenzie'placed first 
nnd the juvenile girls' team of 
Rodger, Collingwood, Hoskens 
nnd Keating did the same, The 
bantam  boys’ relay team  of La- 
Rue, Robinson, Weddell and 
Martel placed second.
Im m aculata Dons a re  facing 
the sam e problem they always 
face, and expect to  overcome 
it in much the sam e way, and 
Kelowna Cubs are  looking for­
w ard to the upcoming Okana­
gan Mainline Football League 
season with expectation.
Both expect to finish in 
about the sam e place, close to 
the top if not a t  toe top in the 
seven-team league. North Kam­
loops joined the league tWs 
season, and will compete with 
Dons, Cubs, Kamloops, Pentic­
ton, M erritt and Chase for top 
lonors.
Dons coach Cliff Kliewer, 
ranks his team  as a definite 
th rea t mainly because of the 
mobility and versatility  of the 
offensive backfield. Kliewer, 
who played with Calgary Stam- 
peders of the W estern Football 
Conference the last tim e they 
won a  Grey Cup, has worked 
his backfield around veteran 
M ark Lang. ,
Lang is probably, the best 
quarterback in the Valley,” 
Kliewer said Thursday. “He 
can run; and is a  deadly pas­
se r.”  Lang has a lot of exper­
ienced company in the back- 
field, with hard-charging Tom 
E hm an and Je rry  Hayashi a t 
halfback positions and Chris 
Cowan the fullback.
On the line Kliewer has all-
SHIPLEY
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G olf Tournam ent 
Gets U ltim atum
ST. LOUIS ( R e u t e r )  -  
Members of Irish - American 
groups in the St. Louis area 
have tlireatcncd to disrupt the 
forthcoming Ryder Cup golf 
tournam ent here unless British 
troops are withdrawn from “ the 
homes and streets of Northern 
Ireland."
An “ultim atum " was received 
Wednesday by S. C. (Tony) 
Stout, British consul-general in 
St. Louis, and Jack  Berkley, 
dirqctor of the Brilish-American 
Inlwnational tournam ent which 
is due to open next Thursday 
next week in Ladue, a wealthy 
St. Louis suburb.
s ta r tackle Nick Franz and 
four-year veteran  M ark Koe­
nig as stabilizing factors. T h ere  
a re  also a  num ber of upcoming 
rookies expected to fiU the 
other line positions.
B u t Kliewer’s main problem 
is a lack of bodies. Wito a 
school as sm all as Im m aculata 
is, the num ber of students he 
has to draw  from  for toe team  
is sm all. He has 18 players in 
cam p a t this time, and will 
probably keep tha t num ber all 
season if injuries don’t  de­
plete the already m eagre sup­
ply.
Cubs, on the othet hand, 
have 30-35 players attending 
cam p but miost are  young with 
little experience, "nie defen­
sive line is expected to carry 
the bulk of the work for Cubs, 
especially in toe early going 
when other team s haven’t  their 
offensive attacks down p a t as 
fa r as tim ing goes.
Cubs also have a lot of play­
ers going both ways, w ito the 
experienced ones taking double 
duty. On the defensive line are 
Doug G ray, Doug Dean, the 
iro toer combination of Bill 
Gordon and Don a t corner line­
backers, and Bill W arner and 
R obert Bunce a t  defensive end.
Dons' Kliewer might have a 
personal thing when his team  
plays Cubs, with his son Randy 
vying for toe quarterback pos­
ition with Don Gordon on toe 
opposing team .
Cubs’ assistant coach Ron 
Dale expects a lot from toe 
team  this year, relying on 
speed and spirit to m ake up for 
a possible lack of experience.
“The league is going to  be a 
lot better this year,” he said. 
" I t ’ll be a lot closer."
Dons see their first action 
Sept. 18 in Kelowna against 
Penticton with Cubs going to 
play North Kamloops the next 
day.
Oliva, Min 
M urcer, NY 






R. Smith, Bos 
Reichardt, Chi
Home runs: Cash, Detroit, 30; 
Melton, Chicago, 28.
Runs batted in: Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 106; Bando, Oak­
land, 86; R. Smith, Boston, 86.
Pitching (14 decisions): Mc­
Nally, Baltimore, 18-4, .818; C. 
Dobson, Oakland, 15-4, .789.
71 159 .346 
86 158 .322
73 130 .310
74 155 .309 
81 158 .308 
85 173 .302 
63 110 .300 
56 124 .300 






K elow na, B .C .
This year, Polaris offers 
more for your money than 
ever before. AU ’72’s have 
race-proven S tar engine, 
hydraulic disc brakes, alu­
minum Torque - 0  - Matic 
drive . . .  and much more.
INTERIOR BATIERY 
CLINIC
New and rebuilt batteries. 
Our service will give you a 
charge.
N O W




GRAND OPENING SAT., SEPT. 11
"YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUE"
Registration: 12 to 3 p.m. Saturday
Registration in other leagues still open.
CALL
MERIDIAN LANES
Downstairs •— Shops Capri 762-5211
llwy. 97 N and Spall Rd. 
702-3508 or 765-7870 




ISM rsndait) Kt. 76: :il.5
THE KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
The Regular Annual Meeting
of the
Kelowna Curling Club
will be held on
Friday, September 24,1971
in the Curling Club premises,
1421 Wafer SIrccI, Kelowna,
"' commencing at 8:00 p.m.
Reports of Committees will be heard and financial 
statement for l ‘)70-71 season presented and discussed. 
Certifirnte Holders please nole: Yonr priority to curl 
in I.caguc play over non-ccriificale holders will end 
on Saturday, October 2. I‘>71.
Please Icl the sccrciaiy know as soon as possible if you 
intend lo join the Men’s Evening Icapiie.
September 10. I‘>7|. I-. A. HARRIS, Secretary.
Please nole lha l after Ihc meeting there will lie » 
Smoker. All members nnd prospecliva mcmliers are 
welcome.
On Saturday, Seplemher 25. a DANCE WII.L BK 
HELD coiniiieming at V:30 p.m. with "H IE  
BANDITS” Orchestra In Allendaiue,
INOlilRII S Rl
should be m ade 
o r 762-3006 ,
n iR I  INCJ, I.I AGUI S, I I I S. ru . 
lo I red Hams, Seciclai), 762-3112
m
ik
II w'l fttf ^  '
FO R  TH E H U N TER
SHELL BELTS . . . . . .  A ll Prices
HUNTING KNIVES E  2 2 .0 0
BINOCULARS 23 95















O ne Russian Voice 
D ubs Forsyte Saga
MOSCOW (R eu ter) — The 
British television series Tlie 
F o rsj^e  Saga is proving a  h it in  
R ussia, despite  dubbing th a t 
turns a  w om an’s voice into a 
m an’s and  a 10-minute ideologi­
cal “ com m ercia l” before the 
first episode.
The sag a , w hich drew  an e s ti­
m ated  160 million view ers m 
m ore than  40 w estern  countries, 
has taken  ZVz y ea rs  to  reach  So­
viet screens since th e  Russians 
bought it from  the  BBC.
P a r t  of the delay  w as caused 
by dubbing problem s which 
were overcom e by the  use of 
the voice of one  m an , ac to r N i­
kolai A lexandrovich, in all th e  
roles, including w om en’s.
How ttie  essen tia lly  fem inine 
voice of F leu re , p layed  by  
Susan H am pshm e, com es out, 
has not been  disclosed.
N evertheless, th e  p ro g ram  is 
so successful th a t  m an y  view ers 
d isrup t th e ir  n o rm al w ay of life 
to ensure th ey  a re  beside a  tele­
vision se t a t  th e  r ig h t tim e.
The sag a  w as certa in  to  
arouse in te re s t h e re  sincfr the  
author, John  G alsw orthy, ran k s 
third am ong Elnglish w riters  
popular in th e  Soviet Union, be­
hind C h a r l e s  D ickens and 
G eorge B e rn a rd  Shaw'.
The F o rsy te  S aga was f irs t  
published in  R ussian  about 20 
years ago a t  a tim e  when few 
w estern  books w ere av a ilab le  to  
Soviet re a d e rs . Since then m ore  
than 16 m illion copies of G als­
w orthy’s books have  been sold 
here.
Before the ’TV series began, it 
w as preceded by a 10-minute 
com m entary  to explain its ideo­
logical significance.
Prof. M i k h a i l  Urnov told 
view ers th a t Galsworthy had  
been m ore popular there than  in 
B rita in  until recently because 
he  to ld  the essen tia l truth about 
the  Elnglish bourgeoisie.
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE 
a m a n ’s  voice . . .
Friday, Scplcinber 10, 1971
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
G U I D E
Jerry Lewis, 
An Author?
Easy To Be Jealous Of J ill. . .
(A P ) Je rryHOLLYWCXID 
Lewis, au thor?
The com edian him self was 
su rp rised  when Random  House 
proposed th a t he produce a  book 
about l)is film theories. D on’t 
w rite  it. he was told—talk  it.
T h a t w a^_easy  for him . He 
took a half-m illion feet of audio 
tape  from  the film  class he  con­
ducts a t  the U niversity  of South­
ern  C alifornia and com pressed 
it in to  a 208-page book. I h e  
■Total F ilm -M aker.
The re su lt is typ ica l J e r ry  
Lewis—frenetic , profane, d is­
connected, and  y e t fascinating  
in  w hat it  reveals  of J iis  un­
questionably  t a l e n t e d  film  
m aker.
He tells how he becam e a 
m ovie d irec to r:
“ I h ad  th is d rive  and I  was 
curious. Of course, I w as a l­
read y  a  Jew ish  m ovie s ta r  and 
th a t helped  get m e m» the lot. 
B ut in  fron t of the c a m e ra , a c t­
ing like a  m ovie sta r. Not be- 
Jiind it!
“Then one day  a t  P aram oun t, 
long ago, I w as m issing. They 
found m e craw ling around up on 
a catw alk  over the sound stage. 
I  had  to know if the catw alks, 
w here the electric ians and  grips 
do things and  sleep, w ere m ade 
of two-by-fours, W ere they  built 
bn a tem p o ra ry  basis? How did 
they h an g  th em ?”
His native  curiosity  pushed 
him  through every  studio de­
p a rtm en t until he learned  ev ­
ery th ing  he could absorb  about 
film ing. Then he  h ad  to  direct. 
And w rite , and produce.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "I t 's  
difficult n o t to be jealous of 
me, ” says Jill St. John.“ I am  
so incredibly lucky, and so 
m any wonderful, nifty, m arvel­
ous things happen to m e.”
Still, J ill is discontent. She 
says she plans to get out of her 
golden ru t, ju s t “ take  oft.”
After, of course, the denoue­
m ent of the la test wonderful, 
nifty, m arvelous thing tha t has 
happened to her. She’s caught 
Jam es Bond.
The flam e-haired actress, bet­
te r  known for her enticing face 
and form  than  h e r em oting, has 
a plum  role in D iam onds are  
Forever, which m arks the re ­
turn  of Sean Cbnnery as the  
sexy superspy, Ja m e s  Bond.
Jill, as Tiffany, his first 
A m erican girl-friend, has the 
distinction of being the first 
Bond p laym ate to survive the 
closing credits.
gettable film s—“ IL m ade m y 
Feeling so rry  for J ill  is diffi­
cult. She survives in style.
T here’s her m agnificent hom e 
on a hilltop in Beverly Hills 
with a view of the valley and an  
in terio r cram m ed with antiques! 
T here’s h e r string  of boy­
friends, ranging from  titled roy­
alty  to P residen t Nixon’s special 
adviser for national security , 
Henry Kissinger. Of K issinger, 
she says: “He’s a friend  for 
life.” And there’s her swinging 
jet-set existence, trotting about 
the g l o b e  when the fancy 
strikes.
“ I lead a g rea t life,” she 
says. “ I ’d  be die la s t one to 
bitch about it.
“ I travel around, and ski in 
the w inter and go to all the best 
w atering holes. The only differ­
ence between me and the rest of 
the people a t these p laces is 
tliat I work the re s t of tlie 
y e a r.”
NO WOMEN FRIEN D S
She concedes one problem  for 
a girl who has everything: a 
dearth  of women friends. Jill 
tells of giving a luncheon party  
by the swim m ing pool for a few 
lady friends recently . They 
were barely  seated when “ great 
things started  h a p p e n i n g . ” 
Roses arrived from  a suitor; 
another boy friend phoned; her 
agent called with a m ovie offer.
“ The women all tu rned  to me 
and said, ‘We hate you .’”
" I t ’s very difficult to be my 
friend,”  says Jill. “ I ’ve gotten 
everything in- life th a t 1 ever 
wanted. I m ay not have been 
able to keep it for very  long, but 
I got it.”
Everything? Well, not quite. 
At 30, J ill adm its she envies 
women with solid m arriages 
and flocks of children . “My 
f o n d e s t  wishes have been 
blessed upon som eone else.
Lounging on h er em broidered, 
sofa in front of h e r  m assive 
stone fireplace, clad in velvet 
jeans and a sweateiu J ill  says 
she’s planning to give up the 
splendiferous\ house, leave the 
boy-friends behind and take off 
on a trip  to India in search  of 
“ inner peace.’’
“ G lam or isn’t s o tn e t h i n g 
worth while to strive  fo r,” she 
says. “ I t ’s alm ost a 1940s word.








H ere’s contem porary low­
boy that reflects the best 
in m odern design and m a­
terials. Genulivo solids and 
veneers in ContcmiJorary 
and Trudiliminl Walnut 
com plem ent Ihe overlay  of 
brushed uluinimim and 
tarn ished  .silver. Black 
grill cloth. Features the 
M ark IIA Accu-Color 
Chassi.s, Black M atrik 
Screen with P e r m  a 
Chrome, H, 30T»” , W. 
39',2” , D. 21".
BARR &  
ANDERSON






iN  SO MANY 
WAYS T in ; 
r i N L - S T ”
Model CI C 421
U ltra -sm art stri|>ed wal­
nut ‘ finish cab inet wltli 
contrasting  p latim uh m ist metaUie Incquet 
trim . Big set 21,MO vo1l cha.ssis with PDS Phos­
phor Dot Screen, (AFT) Autom atic Fine Tun­
ing. Power G rid VllI'’ Tuner and solid sta te  
U HF Tuner. IJg iited  channel indicatois, 
AccuTinV plus Autom atic Chrom a t'oiilrol, H. 
n '4 ” W. 23yi“ D.
549.95
l.esM T ra d e
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
Open Friday Night Until 9 p.oi.
594 Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2-3039
PACE ZA K E L O W S A  DAILY C »C *IE », PEL, SEPT. 1*, 1J71
DAILY-WeOORAMS
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
M onday le  Fridoy 
ClMimeJ 2 _  CHBC —  CBC
(C*M* CbMAri 13}
10:ee—CBC N e u s  
30;G5—M r. "Dressup 
10:30—F'neod}> G ia s t 
1 0 :4 i—Cbe? H eleM  
11:00—S esam e S tree t 
1 2  0 0 —Noon Hour 
■ 12:30—Nocm Movie
2:00—GaDopiog G ourm et 
2:30—L et’* Visit 
3;oO—T a ie  ^
3:S5—Edire <4 N iglit 
4:00—P au l B ern ard — 
P sy ch ia tris t
Channel 3 —  ABC
(C«Me Oiifr}
7 :0 0 -
Mcai,—A gricu ltu re  Today 
'  i c —S acred  H ea rt 
V e d .—A gricu ltu re  T ^ a y  
T hu .—Sign* o i Life 
F r i .—.'^griCTilture Today 
7:15—E xercise  with L inda 
7:30—KartooQ K « n e r  
8  0 0 —D aktari 
^  35—C hildren'* D octor 
S; 00—V irginia G rah am  
Show
1:55—The C hiidren’* D octor
10.00— Sieve Allen
20:^)—G alloping G ourm et 
11:00—T hat G irl 
11:30—N e w s tH ^ k  
12; 00—B ew itched 
12:30—PasswOTd 
1:00-.AU M y C hildren 
1:30—L et's  M ake a D eal 
2:00—N ew lyw ed G am e 
2:30—D ating  G am e 
3:00—G enera l Hospi ta l 
3:30—T he F lin tstones 
4:00—Love, A m erican  St vie 
4:30—Wiki. WUd W est 
5;S}—ABC E ven ing  New* 
• ;0 O -B ig  V alky  
7:00—W hat’s i £ y  L ine
Channol 4  —  CBS
rCeMe Oefy)
i:5 5 —F a rm  Report*
7:00—CBS M orning New*
^•'20—Popeye. W allaby and 
F rien d s
8 .0 0 —  C a p ta in  K a n g a ro o  
2 -0 0 — T h e  L u c y  S h o w  
9:30—B everly  HUibillie.-.
10;00—F am ily  A ffair 
10:30—Love oi Life 
11; OO—W here The H eart Is 
21;2s—CBS M id-Day News 
11:30—S earch  lo r Tom orrow  
1 2 :C0 —D ;aiing Jor D ollars 
1 2 z^ J — A s  the VVoiid T urns 
1:00—D ialing for DoiJars 
3:30—The Guiding L ight 
2;0'J—The S ecre t S torm  
2:30—The E dge cl X;gbt 
e Is A Many 
Splcadorcd Thing
3 30 -  G om er Py.'e
4 £>0—Bra.’tded
4 30—Dialing ;o r D ollars Movie 
- €,00—Scene a t 6:00 
6:30—W alter Cronkjie News
Cfiannel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(C«M« O mrimI f )
8:00—U niversity  Of The -Air 
8:30—Good M orning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton  P lace  
10:30—.AH .Abwil F aces  
11:00—Je a n  Cannem  Show 
32:00—Noon News 
12:15—P ete ’s P lace  
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—M an trap  
3:00—.Another W orld 
3:30—A nything You Can D o 
4:00—B eat The Clock 
4:30—The F lin tsttm es 
5:00—B ew itched 
5 :3 0 —H ogan 's  H eroes 
8:00—The News H our
Channel 6 —  NBC
CCeWe Only)
6:00—H om e and F a rm  R ep o rt
'M -Th)
6:00—In tro  T o  D ance 
6:30—G overnm ent Story 
7r00—T oday Show 
7:23—Q-6 E yew itness N ew s 
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A gricu ltu re  T oday 
8:30—T ^ a y  Show.
9:00—R o m p er Room  
9:30—Ccm centration 
10:00—S ale  of the C entury  
10:30—Hollywood Square*
11:00—Jeo p a rd y  
11:30—Who. W hat o r  
W here G am e 
11:55—NBC News 
1 2 :0 0—The Noon Thing 
12:30—^Days of O ur L ives 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—A nother W orld 
2:00—B righ t P ro m ise  
2:30—S om erse t 
3:00—L ucille  R ivers 
3:10—M ike D ouglas 
4:10—.Afternoon a t the  M ovies 
6 :0 0 —E yew itness News 
6:30—NBC N ightly  News 
7:00—D ragnet
F O O T S  A L L ” !
L I V E ! !  a n d  
In  C O L O R !
See it  on a 
1972 m odel from  
the " b e tte r  idea 
peop le .”
__ _______ _ I
F H I i - C O
u 4 c 7 7 2 e
R A D I O  & T V  L T D .
1632 Pandosy  SL 
Phone 2-2S41
B O O K  N O W  
FO R  C H R IS T M A S
S p a c e  is V e r y  L im it e d
2 WEEKS IN
HAWAII . . . . .  $2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
MAZATIAN . . . $2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
PUERTO VAILARTA . $2 9 9 .0 0  and up
In c h id e s  R e h im  J e t F R e ir t , H o f e i ,  T ra n s fe rs  
a n d  S o m e  M e a ls .
5 1 0  U W R E N C E
3 -5123
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
<CoM« 13)
10:30—Rocky and  Friend* 
l l :0 a - B a s e b a l l  
1:30—Sportsw eek  
2 ;0 0 -T B A  
3*00 TBA
4:00—A P la c e  Of Y our Own 
4:30—K lahanic 
5:00—B ugs B u n n y /R K  
6:00—C FL —E dm . and  Wpg. 
8:30—G alloping G ourm et 
9:00—O ral R oberts
H aw aiian  Special 
10:00—The P e rfo rm e rs  
10; 30—C ountiy tim e 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:15—W eekend D igest 
11:25—"H ot E nw igh  F o r J u n e "
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(CeM* Onfy) .
6:45—D avey and  G oliath 
7:00—Will the R ea l J e r r y  
P le a se  S it Down 
7:30—The R oad  R unner 
8:00—F unky  P han tom  
8:30—Jack so n  F iv e  
9: OO—B ew itched 
9:30—L idsville  
iO.OO—C uriosity  Shcq)
11:00—Johnny  Q uest 
11:30—L ancelo t Link—S ecret 
Chim p
12:00—Boxing from  the F o ru m  
1:00—.A V isit w ith the F irs t  
L ady
2:00—Jim  "niom as,
O utdoorsm an 
2:30—H igh Speed L iving 
3:00—U n tam ed  W orki 
3;30-NC.A.A Foo tball
G ram b lin g /M o rg an  S ta te  
6:30—W ide W orld of Sports 
8:00—Johnny C ash a t San 
Quentin
9:00—N ew s in  Focus 
10:00—S atu rd ay  S ta r  T h ea tre  
"S a ta n  N ev er S leeps”  




B lue W ater, W hite D e a th ,- 
w hich opens Sept. 15 a t  the  
P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre , chronicles 
T h e  am azin g  larg er-th an -life  ad ­
v en tu re  of four d iv ers  and  th e ir  
around-tne-w orld  quest fo r the  
g re a t w hite sh a rk , the  d ead lie s t 
coid-biooded p re d a to r  in th e  
w orld,
■'Though o u r m ission w as to. 
confront. not k ill,"  com m ented  
P e te r  G im bei, a m em ’oer of the  
d ep a rtm en t s to re  fam ily , who 
led the  expedition, "o u r  p re­
occupation  w ith finding the  
g re a t w hite m ad e  us at once 
T he hu n ter and the h u n ted .” 
T his is a film  about people who 
w ere su b jec ted  to  a v e ry  spec­
ia l kind of pres.^ure. outside 
ordiiia.-y experience, 'out to ta l­
ly rea l.
T R E A D
L I G H T L Y
S tra n g e
New T hat s h e 's  r e a c h e d  40. 
i t ' s  l ik e  l a u n c h i n g  a r o c k e t  
— . 'h e 's  s t a r t e d  h e r  c o u n t ­
d o w n  ̂
a  #  •  -
Once on the  w itness s tan d  
sh e  w as in s tru c ted  by a ga l­
lan t ju d g e : "M ad am , s ta te  
your age—^ihen take  the oath  
to tell the  tru th .”
a  a
If  you ask  h e r  ag e , sh e  tells 
you it‘s h e r  business — and 
sh e 's  b e « i  in business qu ite  
a  long tim e.
. . an d  so h a v e  we a t  B i£-0  
com e on in  and  see ns 
for yo u r tire  needs.
Channel 4  —  CBS
(CoMo Only)
7:15—A cross T he F ence  
7:45—Sunday School o f the  A ir 
8:00—B ugs B unn y /R o ad  
R unner
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—The H arlem  G lobetro tter*  
9:30—^The H a ir  B ea r B unch 
10:00—P ebb les and  B am m  
B am m
10:30—-Archie’s TV F unn ies 
11:00—S ab rin a , The T eenage 
W itch
11:30—Jo sie  an d  th e  P u ssy ca ts  
12:00—T he M onkees 
12:30—Ron B a ir  KXLY Pub lic  
A ffairs
3:00—U.S. Tennis O p ^  
C ham pionships 
3:00—N.BJA. H ighlights 
3:30—^Hawaii Five-O  
4:30—W ilburn B ro th e rs  
5:00—C ountry P la c e  
5:30—N ews 
6:00—B uck Owens 
6:30—CBS TV N ew com ers 
.7:30—M ission Im possib le  
8:30—My T h ree  Sons 
9:00—.Amie
9:30—M ary  T y le r M oore 
30:00—M annix 
13:00—S cene T onight 
11:30—S atu rd ay  B ig 'F o u r  M ovie 
TBA
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9}
2:00—M arc ’s M usic-Shop 
2:30—^Animal W orld 
3:00—K iddies on K am era  
3:30—O ur G re a t O utdoors 
4:00—^Vancouver Bowling 
4:30—Wide W orld of Sport 
6:00—All S ta r  W restling 
7 :0 0 —F am ily  A ffa ir 
7 :30—G unsm oke 
8:30—.Academy P erfo rm an ce  
“ The W ar L o rd ”  
1 1 :0 0 -C T V  News 
11:15—^The L a te  Show
"T h e  Sunshine P a tr io t”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:00—^Tomfoolery 
7:30—H eckle and Jeck le  
8 :(X)—Woody W oodpecker 
8:30—^Bugaloos 
9:00—D r. Doolittle.
9:30—P in k  P a n th e r  
10:00—H. R . P u ff "N ”  Stuff 
1 0 :3 0 ^H ere  Comes The G rum p. 
11:00—M ajo r L eague -Baseball 
T eam s TB.A
2:00—W orld Series Of Golf 
3:30—1 Love Lucy.
4:00—S atu rd ay  G rea t 5Iovie 
"H a lls  of M ontezum a” 
6:00—N EC N ightly  News 
6:30—Q-6 Public .Affairs 
7:00—M iss .America 
9:00—P eggy F lem ing  
10:00—D ecisions, D ecisions 
12:00—Q-6 E yew itness News 






sh e lf  h a rd w a re  g o e s  u p  
in  m in u te s .  S h e lf  b ra c k e ts  
t a p 'i n  o r  o u t  in s ta n t ly tS 'e t  
s u p p o r t  s h e lv e s  se c u re ly .
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
1054 ElKs St. 762 -20 16
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Cfionncl 13)
11:30—C ath ed ra l Of T om orrow  
12:30—F a ith  F o r  Today 
1:00—Tom orrow  T oday  
1:15—B.C. G a rd e n e r 
1:30—Sportsw eek 
2:00—O ral R ev e rts  
2:30—K aleldosport (N ew s)
4:00—Sunday B est 
5:00—M usic To See 
5:30—R each  F o r  T he Top 
6:00—W alt D isney  
7:00—T he R obers 
7:30—^Bill Cosby Show 
8:00—F lip  W ilson 
9:00—Sunday a t  9:00 
10:00—CBC-TBA 
11:00—^National N ew s 
11:15—W eekend D igest 
11:25—Sign-off
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—CoUisiOTi C ourse 
8:00—E ig h t L ively A rts 
8:30—L e t’s C atch  A W ish 
9:00—U nderdog 
9:30—The M unsters 
10:00—R elu c tan t D ragon and  
M r. Toad
10:30—^Double D eckers 
11:30—M ake A W ish 
12:00—F lip p e r 
12:30—Juven ile  J u ry  
1:00—W es L ynch  •
1:30—Issu es & A nsw ers 
2:00—M eet Y our C and idate  
3:00—C ougar F oo tball 
4:00—H ere  Com e th e  B rides 
5:00—M ovie erf th e  W eek 
"D ay to n ’s  D evils”
7:00—C onversation  w ith  the 
F ir s t  L ad y  
8:00—T he F B I
9:00—ABC Sim day N igh t M ovie 
"O w en M arsh a ll”
11:00—ABC N ew s.
11:15—Insigh t
Channel 4  —  Cb»
(CoUo Only)
7:30—R ev. R ex  H u m b ard  
8:30—K ath ry n  K uh lm an  
9:00—Voice of the  C hurch 
9:30—Sunday P layhouse  
“ Buffalo Gun”
11:30—F a c e  The N ation  
12:00—P inpo in t Bow ling 
12:30—U.S. T ennis Open 
3:00—KXLY P u b lic  A ffairs 
3:30—W here’s  H uddles 
4:00—L assie  
4:30—A nim al W orld 
5:00—P o rte r  W agoner 
5:30—Del R eeves Country 
C arn ival
6 :(X)—N F L  Pre-S eason  Football 
D etro it a t  Ph iladelphia  
9:(K):—F o u r S ta r  T h ea tre  
10:00—D oris D ay Special 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30-^11 Is  "Written 
1 2 :0 0 —M erv G riffin
PL.AYS LEAD
D orothy M cG uire’s dau g h ter, 
Topo Swope, h as  the  lead  in the 
new  m ovie H ot Rock;
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Cfiennel 9 )
11:15—Com e T ogether 
11:45—B ird’s  E y e  View 
12:15—(Xitdoor S portsm an  
- 12:45—S acred  H e a rt 
1:00—H orst K oeM er 
1:30—O ral R oberts  
2:00—C F L  — C algary  a t  
V ancouver
4:30—Q uestion P erio d  
5:00—U n tam ed  W orld — 
A ntartica
5:30—Sunday T h e a tre  
"B la s t Of S ilence" 
7:0<)—S to ry  T h e a tre  
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—Shirley’s  W orld 
9 :00-r P ak is tan  
1 0 :0 0 —M annix 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—L ocal News 
11:30—Afl S ta r  W restling
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7 :00^1ndians of W ash, and  
Oregon
7:30—CSoiden Y ears  
8:00—S tream s of F a ith  
8:30—D ay of D iscovery  
9:00—H erald  of T ru th  
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—W orld Tom orrow  
10:30—Council of C hurches 
11:00—Sunday G re a t M ovie 
“ P illa rs  In  The Sky”  
1:00—^Meet T he P re s s  
1:30—Bishop Sheen 
2:00—Q-6  R eports  
2:30—Hollywood’s B est 
“T itan ic”
4:30—C ham pionship W restling 
5:30—D eath  Valley D ays 
6:00—NBC C om m ent 
6:30—This Is  Y our L ife 
7:00—Wild K ingdom  
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:3(}—Jim m y  S tew art 
9:00—^Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
1 1 :0 0 -0 -6  E yew itness N ew s 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
STYLISH O U TFITS
BASEL, Sw itzerland (A P) — 
A uthorities recen tly  issued  a 
styh'sh new outfit to  B ase l’s 12 
lad y  cops to  k eep  them  w arm  
while on traffic  du ty . I t  consists 
o f .a w hite fu r . h a t, w hite th ree - 
q u a rte r  length  ja c k e t, b lack  
tro u se rs , b lack le a th e r  a fter-sk i 
boots and m atch ing  fur-lined 
gloves.
Visit the Fabu lous
W est K ootenays
W rite th e
D um ont M o te l
N A K U S P
fo r Special W eek-end R ates 
and  Illustratccl L ite ra tu re .
HOMEOWNERS 
BORROW V
1 0 0 %  i
O F  T R U E  L O A N  V A L U E  
1 s t, 2 n d , 3 r d  M O R T G A G E S  d An  k i l b u r n
H O M E S  A P P R A I S E D  O N  T O D A Y ’S 
H I G H  M A R K E T  V A L U E S .
BORROW  $1,500 — $25,000 OR M O RE 
F o r any reaso n , w h e th e r y o u r hom e is  pa id  for o r  not.
I ^ t  the equity  you h av e  in  y ou r hom e w ork for you in 
low ering yo u r m onth ly  p ay m en ts , hom e renovations, new 
c a r  p u rch ases  o r  business cap ita l o r  any o ther reason . 
ALL E N Q U IR IE S  CONFIDENTIAL
M onthly Borrow  P ay m en t
B orrow  P a y m e n t M onthly
S3 500 94 47 $5,000 ------------—  70.91
................... 24.47 $7,500 88.63
$ 3 ,1 0 0 _________  48.51 $10,000  ---------- . 118.17
Above exam ples b ased  on in te re s t of 1 to p e r m onth
on the  unpa id  b a lan ce  am ortized  over 15 y ea rs . Open 
m ortgrf^e p rep ay  any tim e. S h o rte r term_ loans ava ilab le . 
We com e to you, loans a re  m ad e  confidentially in the 
p riv acy  of yo u r borne.
T E L E P H O N E  D A N  K IL B U R N  —  7 6 3 -6 3 3 8
BURRARD MORTGAGE
4 7 7 -A . L e o a  A v e . K e lo w n a
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Ctiaiinol 19)
4:30—D rop  In  
5:00—Pihocchio  
5:30—B everly  H illb illies 
6 :0 0 —Focus 
7:00—H aw aii 5 -0  




10:30—In terv iew  
1 1 :0 0 —^National News 
11:20—^Late E dition  N ew s, &>€rt 
11:30—Sign-ofif
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—^The Lou R aw ls Show 
8:30—^ABC Mondiay N ight 
M ovie “ R e a r  W indow" 
1 1 :0 0 —N ightbeat 
11:30—D ick C av e tt 
1 :0 0 —In te rse c t
Channel 4 —' CBS
(Coble Only)
7: OO^Truth o r  Consequence* 
7:30—M ay b erry  R FD  
8:00—G unsm oke 
9:00—H ere ’s  L ucy  
9:30—D oris D ay Show 
1 0 :0 0 —Felony Squad  
10:30—A rnie
11:00—T he Scene T onight 
11:30—M erv  G riffin
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—D oris D ay  Show 




11:45—News H our F ina l 
12:00—^The L a te  l^ o w  
“ D aisy  K enyon”
Channel 6  — NBC
(Cable Only) .
7:30—P a ssp o rt to  T rav e l 
8:00—L augh-In  
9:00—M onday N ig h t a t  th e  
M ovies
“To Kill A M ockingbird” 
11:00—Q- 6  E yew itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith C arson
C O M PLETES R O LE
Holly W oodlawn, a n  Andy 
W arhol su p e rs ta r , h a s  com ­
ple ted  a s ta r r in g  ro le  in a new  
sc reen  com edy called  S care­
crow  in a G arden  of Ckicum- 
bers.
T ry  th is  on  
fo r  b e tte r 
h e a rin g  
T h e  Z e n ith  
W E S TW O O D
E x c itin g  new  
d e s ig n  in  a ^ 
‘ l iv in g  S o u n d  
h e a rin g  a id
Here's reel comfort In e smelt,
behind-the-ear hearing aid ihal’e 
designed to help you hear and 
understand with greater clarity. 
Come in I Teat Hear the new 
Westwood! There’s rvo obligation, 
except to yourself!
S e e  o n d  t r y  t h e  




243 L aw rence  Ave.
. 7 6 2 -2 9 8 7
Channel 2  ■—  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 19)
4:30—B an an a  Splits 
5:00—D ress R eh ea rsa l 
5:30—B everly  Hillbillie*
6 :0 0 —F ocus 
7:00—TBA 
7 :3 0 -G o o d  l i f e  
8:00—M ary  T y k x  M oore 
8:30—C aro l B u rn e tt 
9:30—^Telescope 
10:00—T u esd ay  N ight 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—L ate  E dition  N ew s, Sport 
11:30—Sign-off.
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—^The Mod Squad 
8:30—M ovie of th e  W eek
"T h e  F o rg o tten  M an” 
10:00—M arcus W elby, M ,D.
1 1 : 0 0 —N ightbeat 
11:30—T uesday  L a te  M ovie 
"L y d ia  B ailey”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—Glen C am pbell 
8:30—H aw aii Five-O  
9:30—^Tuesday N ight P re m ie re  
11:00—Scene T onight 
11:30—M erv  G riffin
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—H aw aii 5 -0  
8:00—M arcus Welby 
9:00—T he Odd Couple 
9:30—Ian  Tyson 
10:(X)—T he P e rsu a d e rs  
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News H our F in a l 
12:00—^The L a te  Show
“ Istan b u l E x p re ss”




9:00—M y stery  Movie 
10:30—Q-6 U pdate  
1 1 :0 0 —Q - 6  E y ew itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith C arson
A G RICU LTU RE TODAY
To shop fo r a  fa rm  im p le­
m e n t is one th ing , to  see  its 
p e rfo rm an ce  is ano ther. I b e  
B.C. B eef G ro w ers’ A ssociation, 
B.C. H ydro, B .C. D ep a rtm en t 
o f A gricu ltu re , the  P e r r y  
R anch , im p lem en t d ea le rs  and  
m an y  o th ers  w ere in s tru m en ta l 
in  c rea tin g  a  g igan tic  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e  d em onstra tion  on the  
P e r ry  R anch  a t  C ache C reek, 
B.C. in  “ F o ra g e  H arvesting  
71.”  T his will be shown T ues­
day  on the CHBC-TV p ro g ram  
A gricu ltu re  Today.
H I S T O R I C A L  S O A P E R
A M exican television film  
com pany p lans a soap  opera 
based  on the life of national 
hero  Benito Ju a rez .
WEDNESDAY
CKonnelZ —  C H IC — CBC
(Cable Channel 19)
4:36—D rop In  
5:00—E xpo  B aseba)!
7:30—V acation  C anada 
8 :0 0 —Focus
9 : 0 6 - “Tw o On A G uillotine” 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—L ate  E dition  N ew s, Sport 
l l : 3 0 - I t  T akes A T h ief
Chonnel 3  —  ABC
' (Cobla Only)
7:30—1 D ream  of Jean n ie  
8:00—B ew itched 
8:30—The C ourtsh ip  of E d d ie ’s 
F a th e r
9:00—T he S m ith  F am ily  
9 :3 0 -S h ir le y ’s  W orld 
10:00—The M an an d  the City 
1 1 :0 0 —N ightbeat 
11:30—D ick C ave tt 
1:00—In te rse c t






C onsequences7:00—T ru th  o r  
7:30—TBA 
8:00—C arol B urne tt 
9:00—M edical C enter 
10:00—M annix
11:00—The Scene T onight—New* 
11:30—^The M erv  G riffin  Show
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—1 Spy
8:00—O F L  Foo tball —
W innipeg a t  C algary  
10:30—S p o rtsb e a t 71 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News H our F in a l 
12:00—^The L a te  Show
“ A ny Second Now”
Chonnel 6  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—N ational G eographic 
8:30—M ystery  Movie 
10:00—N ight G allery  
11:06—Q-6 E yew itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith  C arson
Channel 2  CHBC CBC
(Cable Channel 19)
4:30—D rop In 
5:00—W izard o f Ox 
5:30—B everly  HillbiUies 
6 :0 0 —F ocus 
7:00—S portsecne 
7 :^ )—G etting T ogether 
8:00—O h a ra -T re a s u ry  A gent 
9:00—“ G ypsy”
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—L ate  E dition News, SporU  
11:30—“ G iant Of The M etro- 
poUs”
Channel 3  •»- ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—L e t’s  M ake A D eal 
8:00—A lias Sm ith  & Jo n es 
9 :0 0 —L ongstree t 
10:00—Owen M arsha ll— 
C ounsellor a t  Law  
l l :0 0 -N lg h tb e a t  
11:30—D ick C ave tt 
1 :0 0 —In te rsec t
Channel 4  >— CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—^Truth o r  C onsequences 
7:30—M y T h ree  S ons 
8:00—The B e a r  C ats 
9:00—^Thursday N ight M ovie 
“ H a rp e r"
11:30—Scene Tonight 
12:00—M erv G riffin
Channel 5 > C H A N  T V
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Funny  P a c e  
7:30—L ongstree t 
8:30—T he D ean M artin  Show 
9:30—H ere  C om e th e  SeventiM  
10:00—T he Bold Ones 
11:00—CTV New*
H :2 0 -N e w s  P ina l 
12:00—T he L a te  Show 
"M r. A rk ad in "
Channel 6  —  NBC
(CeU eO niy)
7:30—M onte N ash 
8:00—F lip  Wilson 
9:00-N icb<ds 
10:00 ■ D ean  M artin  
11:00—Eye-W ltnes* N ew s v
11:30—T onight w ith  C arson
-U N IQ U E  G IFT S 
B usy B ird ies, T ea Sets, 
A nstrian  C andles, Tooth­
p a s te  D ispenser, S ta r  and  
S traw  F low ers, T rayslings,
Just
T H I N G S
S h o p
M o s a ic  C o u r ty a rd  
1449 St. P au l St.
Open 10:00 - 5:30; 
Closed Mondiays
M ARTIN R ETU R N S
LOS A N G ELES (R eu te r) 
Television com edian  D ick Mar> 
tin  re tu rn ed  from  h is honey* 
m oon M onday w ith  th is  advis*  
fo r young m en—b e  a  bache lo r 
until you a r e  a t  le a s t  35.
"A nd w hen you re a c h  35, look 
fo r a g irl who is n 't  35, if  pofsi* 
ble ju s t  in h e r  2 0 s , and  try  (o 
find  a  B ritish  g irL  T hey’re  the 
b e s t."
M artin , s ta r  o f L augh  In, w as 
back  on the  stud io  lo t a f te r  h is 
su rp r ise  w edding to  B ritish  s t a r ­
le t Dolly R ead  in  Honolulu hBSf 
w eekend.
MORTGAGE M O NEY
$ 1 6 0 0  to $1 0 ,0 0 0  or more
•  Up to 15 year omortizotion
•  No hidden charges
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
•  Open from commencement for home pur- 
chose, renovations, debt consolidation/ 
vocotion or any other purpose.
C.A.C . REALTY LIM ITED
A Subsid iary  o f . C anadian  A ccep tance ^  
C orporation L im ited
270 Bernord Ave. Phone 762-2513
FAST SERVICE
to  a l l  m a k e s  o f
• TVs -  RADIO -  ELECTRONICS 
STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales  a n d  S e rv ic e
J /C  RADIO &  TV
1567 Pandosy  St. P b . 763-5022
T ake ad v an tag e  of oq r 
season-end c lea ran ce  on 
th ese  1971 sligh tly  used
PA R K  LA N E TEN T 
TRAILERS.*
Save Up to 2 0 % on Some Units
Act Now W hile Supply Lasts.
STANBURN SERVICE
T E X A C O !  SALES AND lEN TA LS
~  470 H arvey  Ave. P hone 762-2124
O pea 24 B o o rs  a D ay .
H U N T E R S . . .
SAVE W ALKING  THIS FALL 
w ith  a SPEEDWAY TRAIL BIKE
See all the models 
now on display.
Priced from . . - - ^ 1 6 9
M ID W A Y  F O R D
TRAQOR SALES LTD.
Springfield Rd. Fh. 763-6227
. R em ln g to a  and  B om eliie  C bala  Saw  D ea le r
V-i*
PA fiE  4A KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, F R I.. SEPT. 1«. IW l
FRIDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Chonnel IS)
4; 30-D ro p -In  i 
5:00—Pinocchlo 
5:30—B everly llillbilUcj 
6:00—Focus 
7 ;0 0 -K lah an ie  
7;30—Dick Van Dyke 
7:30—Julia  
8:00—Laugh-In 
9;O 0-T oinm y H unter 
10; 00—Doomwatch 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—■ ‘Lillian Russell”
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7 :3 0 — Prim us 
8 :0 0 —The B rady Bunch 
8 :3 0 — The P artrid g e  Fam ily 
9:00—Room 2 2 2  
9:30—The Odd Couple 
1 0 :0 0 -Love, A m erican Style 
1 1 :0 0 —Nightbeai 
11:30— D ic k  Cavett 
l.OO—Intersect
Chonnel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—T ruth  o r  Consequences 
7:30—P o rte r W agoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
'  W —O’H ara , U.S. T reasury  
CBS F riday  Movie 
"T e rro r  In The Sky”
j 10—The Scene Tonight 0—Big F our M ovie- "W arpa th"
Channel 5 —- CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9 )
7:00—Room 2 2 2  
7:30—The P a rtn e rs  
8 :0 0 —F rid ay  Night Movie 
"O nce Upon A Dead 
, M an”
10:00—T he FB I 
11:00-C TV  News 
11:20—News F inal 
12:00—Suspense T heatre  
"T he D estructors”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—All About F aces 
8:00—D.A.
8:30—N am e of the G am e 
8:30-^W orld P rem iere  Movie 
10:30--Q-6 Update 
11:00—Eye-W itness News 
11:30— Tonight/C arson





t R egular Service 
» H earing Aid B atteries and 
R epairs
» C onsultant A vailable 
O rchard  P a rk  Shopping 
C entre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
V
WE HAVE CHARGEX
. • J 0 0 l S - A P P U A I K I $ : ; ^ m a E S g « , 1
158 Asher Rd. Phone 5-6543
NEW & USED ITEMS FOR SALE
W4»M ««««.•••• w* mi
warannim nivti
More then 360,000 fnetob 
laBont attest to the feet that 
rntertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without phimblna 
providea more comfort than 
you ever dreamed possible.
And at an annual operating 
cost comparabla to gas and 
oil.
No more cold drafts. No 
more cold floors. Even heat 
. . ■ In every room. No "on" again,
"off* again haat. And air so frsah It feels like summertime all yabr 
.round.
Tha secret Is In the water In the baseboard heaters, which change* 
temperature accordina to outeldo waathar conditions. Guarantos* 
comfort and economy et the earn# Ume.
Don’t  wait PlioiM In for all tha detaila today. And learn for youiaaW 
how hot water haat without phimblna can be the answer to provkHaa 
the grsatmt cointort for your family.
0 mERTHERM INC.
Moap$rt(tvmm
$t. M$. rnhirnl una
@ 1 ®
•A , m i rw«iii ru n i i  r«uiiia« 
ikimim u j. r*uM 
•MOm, arnast. siuaia.





P te s ta  te n d  m * 'co m p u te  lileratura da- 
•o rlb ln i how In tertharm 's hot w ater 
electric h e a t without plum blne can  bo 
tha finaat Investment I'll ever make.








Trade-in and trade-up to one of pur quality used cars 
or a new 1971 Toyota. Whatever your preference, our 
friendly sales staff is here to help you find the car of 
your choice. Drop out today, you’ll be glad you did.
KELOWNA TOYOTA
Highway 97 N.
During the hunting 
season, only the best 
will do. Check our 
trcinenduu.s stock, 
fully equipped for 
all your liiintiiig 
needs. Make it a 
season.
Rutland Sport Centre Ltd.
Black Mountain Road 76S-69S6
KELOWNA n iU L T  CWCBIEK. F B I. SE PT  10. 1971 FA C E I t
With Supporting
AKRON. Ohio fAP) — It’s 
■upltoscd to be a four^man 
confrontation, this World Se­
ries  of Ctolf. but actually it’s 
Ja c k  Nicklaus vs. Leo Trevino 
with a supporting cas t of two, 
Nicklaus and Trevino, eas­
ily the two dom inai't figures 
in professional golf today, go 
for 38 holes for a S50.000 prire 
s t a r t i n g  Saturday with 
Charles Coody and Bruce 
Cram pton also in the running.
"I think people will be inter­
ested in seeing me and Jack 
go head-to-head,” the out­
going Trevino said. “ But don't 
forget that there’s two other 
guys out there who can win 
it. . . .
“ I’m probably the shortest 
b itte r here, among the four of 
us. And that can be tough on 
tills course.”
The course for this 10th 
World Scries of Golf is the 
7,180-yard Firestone Country 
Club course, a par-70 layout 
th a t m ost of the touring pros 
consider one of the half-dozen 
aughest in this country.
There a re  only two par fives 
^ n  it, one of them the 625-yard 
16th, known as The Monster. 
Seven of the par fours go 450 
yards or more.
MAY BE LONG 
" I t  m ight be just a little too 
long for m e,” said Trevino the 
SuperMex who Jumbled the 
form at for this tournament.
The lineup calls for the four 
com petitors to he made up of 
the winners of the four m ajor
. 1
40 championships, the U.S. 
and British Opens, the .plas­
ters and the PGA.
The 31-y e a r  -o 1 d Nicklaus 
won the. PGA. Coody, a hand­
some, rangy Texan, took Uie 
M asters. Trevino won the 
American National champion­
ship and the British Open,
The next alternate was sup­
posed to be the Canadian open 
champion. But Trevino won 
that one, too.
So they went to the second 
alternate, the Western Open i 
tltlist, Crampton. i
HAS 10 TITLES i
He has credentialis, too. The ! 
veteran  from Australia has 
won 10 titles on the American ' 
tour, is one of the top eight i 
all-time leading money win- ! 
ners in the game.
But attention will be centred { 
on Trevino-Nicklaus, the sam e j 
combo tha t hooked up in a { 
playoff for the U.S. open title. 
Trevino won by three strokes. i 
theft made that a springboard ' 
for his sweep of the Canadian i 
and British titles. He has won I 
two other championships and | 
$197,000 this season.
Nicklaus has won four times 
this year and ranks as the 
leading money winner with 
more than $207,000. And he 
plays this course as though he 
owns it. In 56 competitive 
rounds a t Firestone, he has 
won more than $288,000, an 
average of more than $5,000 
every time he tees it up.
MONTREAL (CP) -  
trea l Canadians open 
1971-72 N ational Hockey Lea­
gue training cam p here Satur­
day  and Scotty Bowman, the 
new coach of the defending 
Stanley Cup champions, al­
ready  has a fa ir idea what one 
of his m ain tasks will be.
Boxer s Death Accidental 
Caused By Blows To The Head
MONTREAL (CP) — Coroner 
Laurin Lapointe Thursday ruled 
th a t (ue death Ju ly  27 of Jam ai­
can boxer Danny Tucker follow­
ing a non-title fight with Cana­
dian junior w elterweight cham­
pion Rcynald Cantin was acci­
dental.
D r. Jean Houle of the Quebec 
Medico-Legal laboratory, who 
perform ed an autopsy on the 
fighter! told the coroner’s inr 
quest th a t Tucker died of mas-1 
sive hem orrhaging , and skull 
fracture , probably caused by re­
peated  blows to the head.
Referee Rosario Baillcrgcon, 
who stopped the fight in the 10th 
round when Tijcker appeared to 
be losing control, testified that 
the young fighter “ was not out­
classed" by Cantin.
“ He defended him self well 
and was a lert until about 20 sec­
onds from  the end of the fight, 
when his eyes beam e glassy
and he couldn’t  keep his hands 
up'.’* Baillcrgcmt said.
Tucker, 25. collapsed against 
the ropes after the fight was 
called and lapsed into a coma.
He was taken to hospital 
where he underwent a three- 
hour operation to rem ove blood 
clots from both sides of the 




237 UON AVE Phone 7B2-J060
M on-; Claude Ruel, who in turn had 
theirlbeen subjected to scathing criti­
cism  by the fans here and the 
media.
“M ontreal fans demand win­
ning,” Bowman said. "They’re 
used to it. I can’t say they were 
all that tough on Claude or Al.
I don’t  expect them to be nice!
THE CHANNEL OF CONGRATULATIONS
Corrie Ebbelaar, 22, who 
sm ashed the women’s record 
for swimming the English 
Channel from England to 
France, gets a congratulatory
kiss from Tom Hetzer in Do­
ver Monday. Corrie is a 
Dutch swimming instructor, 
Hetzer an ex-Nfew York City 
policeman, m ade the swim
Sunday from F rance to Eng­
land and passed within 20 
yards of Corrie in mid-chan­
nel, Officials said Corrie 
m ade the crossing in 10
*
hours, 40 minutes, beating 
the previous record of 13 
hours, 40 minutes se t by Am­
erican G reta Anderson.
OVAL TRACK RACING
SUNDAY AFTERNOOri
Time Trials 1:00 p.m. -— Racing 2:00 p.m.
TILLICUM RACEWAY
VERNON
Admission: Adults $1.50, Students $1.00 
Children 50c
Parking for 1600 Cars Crowd Capacity 5,000
Deposit Gate Tickets for Chance on Trip for Two 
via Pacific Western Airlines.
“Over 78 gam es, you’ve g o t; to me if the team  is not doing j 
to  keep your players motivat- well, but I ’m confident they’ll I 
ed ,” Bowman said in an inter- be fa ir.” 
view. “The coach’s job is to At any rate . Bowman feels
hold their in terest in hockey.
"H e’s got to get to the root 
of any problems and not try  to 
avoid them . The coach m ust 
ipake decisions and the play­
ers m ust have supreme confi­
dence in him .”
Bowman, 37, a bilingual Mon­
trea l native, is returning to the 
M ontreal organization after 
four years as coach and gen­
era l m anager of St. Louis 
Blues.
He succeeds Al MacNeil, a 
m uch-maligned man during his 
five-month stin t as coach here. 
MacNeil resigned last sum m er 
to  take over as general m an­
ager and coach of the Amerh 
can Hockey League Nova Sco­
tia Voyageurs. The Voyageurs 
were moved to Halifax in Mac 
Neil’s native Nova Scotia from 
M ontreal for the coming sea­
son.
M acNeil took over the Cana- 
diens’ job last Dec. 3 from
th a t Montreal, third-place fin­
ishers in the NHL’s E ast Divi­
sion last season behind Boston 
Bruins and New York Rangers, 
should have a successful year.
“Goalkeeping and defence 
have been the strong points on 
this team  for the past eight 
y ea rs  and we should have it 
again ," he said.
“We don’t  have a lot of vet­
eran  players so the onus will 
be on Henri Richard, Frank 
Mahovlich, J . C. Tremblay, 
T erry  Harper- and Jacques La- 
perriere. It will be important 
for them  to lead the team .
“Then the final analysis will 
be for the younger players to 
reach their potential. Yvan 
Cournoyer is reaching super- 
s ta r status, while Peter Ma­
hovlich and Jacques Lem aire 
a re  coming into their prime. 
Guy Lapointe, Rejean Houle 
and M arc Tardif are expected ^  
to improve.
But Jonas Took Day Of Rest
TORONTO (CP) 
were the order of
— Records 
the Labor
i Day weekend in the Western 
Football Conference schedule, 
but Don Jonas, who does his 
thing on the scoreboard, had a 
day of rest;
Calgary Stam peders, who had 
never produced five safeties in 
one season before, registered 
tha t num ber in the first quarter
m ark set by Edmonton in 19541 Reed continues to lead the 
and 1958. WFC running backs with 576
The CFL m ark  of eight was yards, but after last weekend’s 
set by Ottawa Rough Riders in games his m argin over runner- 
the 1966 EFC final against Ham- up J im  Evenson of B.C. nar-
ilton in the M ontreal Autostade.
Jonas, maenwhile, enjoyed a 
day of leisure as his Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers were idle.
The form er C o n t i n e n t a l  
League ace, who arrived in
against Edmonton Eskimos enj Winnipeg this season from the 
route to a 23-7 victory. jEFC Toronto Argonauts, contin-
Football conference inThe C a n a d i a n  
League season record is six, scoring and passing.His 61 points, made up of oneshared jointly by Hamilton Ti-




W L Pet. GBL
Baltim ore , 87 51 .630 —
D etroit 79 63 .556 10
Boston 75 69 .521 15
New York 71 72 .497 ISti
Washington 58 84 .408 31




Kansas City 76 66 .535 16
Chicago 67 75 .472 23
California 67 76 .469 23t-i
Minnesota 65 75 .464 24




W L Pet. GBL
Pittsburgh 87 .57 ,604 —
St. Louis 80 63 .559 6'/i
Chicago 73 69 .514 13
1“ 'A;Ncw York 72 69 ,511 13'/i
Montreal 61 79 .436 24
Philadelphia 59 84 .413 27Vj
West
San Francisco 82 61 ,573 —
Los Angeles 78 66 .542 4>,2
Atlanta 72 72 .500 lO'/i
Cincinnati 71 74 .490 12
Houston 69 74 .483 13
San Diego 54 90 .375 28 Vi
Roughriders.
The Riders got into the record i ggygj, L arry  Robinson of 
book with seven interceptions m .p a le a rv  bv 12 
a 35-14 win over British Colum- ^  ̂ ’
bia Lions, equalling the WFC
rowed considerably.
With 576 yards compiled in 
half a season and another 1,000- 
yard year w ithin sight, Reed 
leads Evenson by only 12 yards 
and the Lions’ fullback has a 
gam e in hand.
Bill Van Burkleo of Calgary, 
with a 43.8 average, has a slight 
edge in the punting departm ent 
of .1 yards over Ken Phillips , of 
B.C, Rookie Mike Leveille of the 
Lions has moved into the lead 
among the punt return special­
ists with 37 for 275 yards. Winni­
peg’s Paul Brule slipped to sec- 
And tliere’s not a quarterback | ^58 yards off 33 rc-
witliin hailing distance, of hisi^^l’”®'
Saskatchew an’s George Reed by
Bo.ston 12 Detroit 6 
Baltimore 4 Washington 2 
California 3 Milwaukee 2
Games Today 
Minnesota a t Oakland N 
Milwaukee at California N 
Chicago at Kansas City N 
Ro.ston a t Detroit N 
Washington at Baltimore N
Gam es Saturday
Minnesota a t Oakland 
Milwaukee at California N 
Chicago at Kansas City N 
Bolton at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland 
Washington al Baltimore N
Results Thursday
L)s Angeles 3 San Diego 2
Games Today
Pittsburgh al Montreal N 
Los Angeles at San Diego N 
Philadelphia at New York N 
St, l-iouls at Chicago 
San Francisco al Atlanta N 
llon.slou al Cincinnati N
Games Saturday
Pittsburgh al Montreal 
Philadelphia at New York N 
St. Louis at Chicago 
San Francisco at Atlanta N 
Houston at Cincinnati N
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) -  
John Miller, who passed up a 
weekend fishing trip to Mon­
tana, is the first round leader in 
the $100,000 Southern Open golf 
tournam ent.
The 23-yoar-old Californian 
holed a spectacular ,50-foot eagle 
putt on the 18th hole Thursday 
to finish with 6,5, That put him 
two strokes ahead of Itomero 
Blancas, Caesar Samido and 
Mike Reasor,
Piny continues today on tlie 
f),68r)-yard, par-7(l Green l.sland 
Country Club course.
Wayne Vollmcr of Vaneover 
is In !> group at 68, three strokes 
off the pace after nine of 33-35, 
Winnipeg’s Wilf Homenuik had 
two nines of 36 for a 72 touil.
passing perform ance. In eight 
gam es, the 30-year-old Penn 
Stale alumnus has completed 
114 of 213 attem pts for 1,971 
yards and 16 touchdowns.
By comparison, No. 2 m an in 
the WFC, Ron Lancaster of Sas­
katchewan who was selected the 
CFL’s most valuable player last 
year, has passed 185 times, with 
93 completions and 1,275 yards, 
scoring three touchdowns.
And to illustrate how well he 
uses Bomber receivers, three 6f 
the lop four pass catchers in the 
conference are Winnipeg team ­
m ates, led by another ex-Argo, 
flanker Jim  Thorpe, who is co­
leader in catches al 33 with Cal­
gary ’s Herm Harrison but tops 
the Slam peder tight end In yar- 
dnge—759 to 477.
W innipegers Bob Lallosc and 
Boh Krnem er, products of Can­
ada’s college ranks, arc No, 3 
and 4 in the pass-catching de- 
parlinenl with ^7 and 20 recep­
tions and LaRose' six toucli- 
downs from passes heads the 
conforenoe.
Mack Herron, a n o t h e r  
Bomber, continues the runaway 
leader in kickoff returns with 
.537 yards from 20 carries. His 
nearest rival in num ber of ca r­
ries and yardage is Saskatche­




OTTAWA (CP) -  Softball Is 
moving into the international 
big leagues and the Canadian 
A m ateur Softball Association 
has plans to try  to make it to 
the playoffs.
Softball already is set to be, 
an official p art of the Pan- 
Am erican Games program  a t 
Santiago, Chile, in 1975. The 
CASA intends to bid to have 
softball considered for the 
Olympic Games in Montreal a 
y ear later.
L arry  Skinner, association 
executive director, Wednes­
day  enthused about tlie pros­
pects f o l l o w i n g  what he 
term ed “ the finest Canadian 
m e n ’s championship ever 
held” last month in Halifax.
"As one of the 43 countries 
linked under the International 
Softball Federation,l!_he said, 
"C anada will play a m ajor 
role in bidding for inclusion of 
our sport on the 1976 Olympic 
Gam es agenda in Montreal.
“ We've been playing soft­
ball in this country for many 
years, but everything has 
iacen disjointed.
“Talent we have in abun­
dance. The organization has 
to come along to match It.”
TD C FG
Jonas, W 1 20 10 5
Reed, S 9 0 0 0
Robinson. C 1 17 7 6
LaRose, W 6 0 0 0
Phillips, BC 0 8 8 3
Cutler, E 0 10 6 6
McKinnis, C 5 0 1) 0
Houmard, E 5 0 0 0
Abcndschnn. S 0 14 4 2
Herron, W 4 0 0 0
Thompson, S 4 0 0 0
SELF-SUFFICIENT
Japanese snails bear fully de­
veloped live offspring capable of 
caring for themselves while no 
larger than a pea.
IM P O R TA N T  N O TIC E
The Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Association
will be holding its final open registration foir boys 
7 to 18 years of age at the
Kelowna and District Memorial Arena 
ON SATURDAY, SEPT, 11th, 1971
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Boys registering with the association for the fifst time 
must be accompanied by a parent or guardian and 
must bring birth certificate and medical insurance 
number.
Openings in the various divisions are as follows. 
PUPS “A” — FULL; PUPS “B”-r20 EACH 
PEE W EE— 36; BANTAM-i31; 
MIDGET—20 EACH; JUVENILE—42.
Fees Are: Pec Wee and Bantam — $6.00 
Midgets $7.50 — Juvenile $8.50.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
B A D M I N T O N
S E A S O N
IS RIGHT AROUND 
THE CORNER . . .
•  FOR COMPLETE BAUMIN1UN 
SUPPI lES gi EOlilPMENT.
•  EXPERT RAC QUI T 
RE-.STRIN(;iN(;
•  QUAI.ITY REPAIR SER\ ICE
0 0  nunciM
r  "’' i 3 : S £ I U H T I i 9 r Y O O  h a v e  s e e n  u s ^ v
"HUNTERS" WE'RE OPEN 24 HOURS
REVERSIBLE HAT C A P S .............................. 2.49
RED MARKER VESTS . . . . . . .  99c
3 GUN TRUCK RACK . . . . . .  2.49
2 GUN TRUCK R A C K ...................................1.89
1 ONLY REMINGTON 12 GAUGE 
PUMP SHOTGUN with < f lf  A O C  
Ventilated Rib - Reg. 142.95 1  1
^Bonus Coupons with Every Gas Purchase|'
I.MICt; SH.i:( ll« N  ()|. SlIl.I.I S IN('UII>I^<;;
I I I M I K  12 7>, SIIOI SIII-I.I.S prr lii.x 2.V5 ' '  '
CANt'CK 12 (iniii’e .SIIEI.I.S .... Now per box 3.‘)5 .i
III NIINC; KNIVES . .................. ..........  as low as 1.89 / I
Enter { f t
$ l 0 0 , p p O
h’s your chance to hdp binM a better tomorrow.
S en
WM. TREADGOLD
t  SOI. E N titn n s is  in>.





AnJ maybe win •  $1,000 SchoUrihip In the
How do you qu.lify? Simple, juit be 10 to 
ia  yeetl ol eeel You c«n eilkcr drew of wiitc 
your entry — aependtns on the celejoiy , , .
1, Pr«e«rv« .u r  Envirenmant iM a y . Wtlla
the (dull generation e Idler. Tell tn whet wa 
ihould do — now — to lewe qur enrironmenl.
1 . FaikUn Foracetl. Deiim the “ in" ̂  winter 
oulerweer of tomorrow for the future’* well- 
dieiitd Atdir Cel tnowmobile rider.
I .  The SnPwmnltSle • !  T*m«rra«». Dreem •«§
end deiign e fer-out, fulurjilic Arctic Cel tnow-
iBobile. Give ipicrel eltenlion to new tefely er><t 
comfort feelurti. "
We’re got ell the deleili — p!ui Arctic Cet'e 
ofltciel entry fotmi, Slop by end pick one up.
And,if we fudge It to be emong 
the belt 100 — you'll be 
ewerded e Sf.OOO 
Scholerifilpl
Come lee in foe yo*e 
ediiciel entry form lodey!
Conlea cloiti mldnigU 
October 3 l , l9 ) t ,
•  C anartian  S rh o la u h tp c  pavahtr' in  C anarfien  T iinrH
SPO RTS UNLIAAITED
I T D .
Hwy, 97 & Reid's Corner (Central Tractor Bldg.) Rutland
PACE n  KELOWNA DAn.T COEBIER. PKI. SEPT. IS. MW
SC H O O L D A Y S , R U LE D A Y S  -  C O U R IER  W A N T  A D S  A R E A  G O O D
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT —  763-3228
E V E R Y  D A Y
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL





Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Across from The Bay 
763-2610
F. tf
'c o i i ^ T R U  C T i b ? r “ ^
LAND EXCAVATING
14. ANNOUNCEMEKT
TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjornson 
762-7167 or Vern Boehike 
' 763-5308




8:30 p.m. a t the Bijou.
Casting for the Play
‘A THOUSAND CLOWNS” 
Monday and Tuesday, 
September 13 and 14, 7:30 p.m. 
the Bijou on B ertram  St.
34
PAINTING
"ITAUAN SPAGHETTI EVENING.” 
sponsored by Kelowna CiUxens Associa. 
lion, to be held In Elks HaU. Pandoay 
Street, Saturday. September 2J, 1971. 
Social hour 6:30 - 7:30, dinner 7:30-9, 
dancing 9-1. Scotty Dawson’s Orches­
tra. : '34
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free  Estim ates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
PRESTIGE
Painting & Decorating
P'inc.st Qualitv Malei'ial.s. 
FOR FR EE ESTIMATES 
Call
BOB WHEATLEY
PERSONS LNTERESTED IN HELP- 
ing to form a Bach Civic Choral Group 
are invited to meet with me. Howard 
T oung, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, September 
12, in the Memorial Room at the Arena.
35
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
7 6 8 -5 0 3 9
W, F, S 59
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020






M, W, F, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m inute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
' ' t f
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1ST, SIX- 
. room, two bedroom home in spotless 
condition. Garage and workshop. Lo­
cated on Morrison Avenue, near lake. 
I Only responsible tenants with one or 
I two children need apply. Cable TV. 
; Asking 5160 per month. 1 year lease. 
: Call Mrs. Krisa, days 763-4932 or even- 
ings 763-4387. Lund and Warren Realty 
' Ltd., 446 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna.
! ■ , ' 36
\ tw o  BEDROOM DUPLEX. CARPET 
I in living room, full basement, 5130 per 
I month. No children, no pets. Suit 
j middle-aged couple or retired. Available 







Chemicals, equipm ent and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W. F, S, tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to school. Full 
basement, wall to wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. One or two children 
welcome. Telephone 763-3841 or 763- 
5013. u
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Sl.'i.'i.OOO per month. Immediate posses­
sion on Cunningham ' .... in Rutland. 
Telephone Joe Limberger at 765-5155 or 
evenings 763-2338 or Bill Campbell at 
763-6302. 35
T. BIRTHS
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plcx, carport, refrigerator and range. 
On Leathead Road. 5130 per month in- 
1 eludes water and garbage disposal.
, 'I'wo children acceptable. References re* 
' quired. Telephone 765-5578. J5
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
baby is a bundle of joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth NoUee for only 52.00. The 
day of birth, telephone a notice to 
763-3228 and your child’s birth notice 
wiU appear in The Kelowna Daily 
■ Courier the following day.
2. DEATHS
TILENS — Mrs. Jula, passed away on 
Sept. 7th. 1971 at the age of 87 years. 
Funeral services will be held from 
THE GARDEN CHAPEL (Revcistoke) 
on Sept. 10th at 2 p.m. Interment will 
follow in the Mountain View Cemetery. 
Mrs. Tilens Is survived by 1 daughter, 
Mrs. P. Bokis and 2 grandchildren. 
•raE GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS have been entrusted with 
funeral arrangements. (Telephone 762- 
3040) 34
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to tho Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
U i U
4. ENGAGEMENTS
NEVILLE-CRANE — Mr. and^MrsT 
Gary C. Neville of Kelowna wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter. Bonnie Gail, to John P. 
Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crane of Enderby, B.C. Wedding to be 
announced at a later date. 24
" V NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
5. IN  MEMORIAM
CHUTSKOFF—In sad and loving mem­
ory of our dear daughter Donna, who 
passed away so suddenly on Septem­
ber 10, 1969. Also remembering Karen 
and Debbie. • ,
.No one knows our heartaches,
Only those who have lost can tell 
Of the grief that we bear in silence 
For the one we loved so well.
Ever remembered by Mom, Dad. Teir.' 
and Nick. 34
OCTOBER 1 — THREE BEDROOM 
home. 1.600 square feet with finished 
basement -  in the Okanagan Mission. 
$275 per month unfurnished. $300 per 
month furnished. Telephone 763-2295." tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE, OCTOBER 
15 to April 15, adults only, no pels. 
$125 per month plus utilities. 61 Trail- 
park Mobile Villa, Ross Road, Westside.
34
HOWE — In sad and loving memory 
of a dear daughter and sister, Debbie, 
who passed away sq suddenly on Sep­
tember 10, 1969. Also remembering Don­
na Chutskoff and Karen Krogle.
Her thoughts were so full of us,
She never could forget.
And so we think that where she went 
She must be watching yet.
As angels keep their watch up there. 
Please. God, just' let her know 
That we down here do not forget,
We love and miss her so.
—Dad, Mom, Brenda, Dawn, Bruce and 
Tracey. 34
CENTRALLY LOCATED, THREE BED- 
room duplex available October 1. $165 
per month. Telephone 763-2508. tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
tixplex M  Brianraod Road. Rutland. 
C lou to school and shopping centre. 
Availabl* ^Kpfember 13. ChUdren wcl- 
come. No pets. Telephone 764-4001. tl
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (ON RUMNEY 
Road off Stewart), lour bedroom, two 
level, family home. 5230 per month. 
Call Lupton Realty Agcnces Ltd.. 762- 
4>00. 35
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN WIN- 
Held, fireplace, landscaped, overlook­
ing Wood Lake, business people pre­
ferred. 5180 per month. Telephone 766- 
2386 after 6:30 p.m. ' $7
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. FULL 
basement, on Holbrook Road. Rutland. 
Close to shopping centre. Children wel­
come. Available September 15. Tele­
phone 765-6532. 34
NEW FOURPLEX IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights, applications now being taken 
lor occupancy September 15th. Two 
bedroom suites, $133-S14(I per month. 
Telephone 763-3012, tt
THREE BEDROOM HOME. IM&IED- 
late possession. 1110 Elwyn Road, Rut­
land. Telephone 763-6609 alter 6:00 p.m.
U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN FOUR- 
plex unit in Rutland, near shopping 
centre. Water and garbage collection 
included. Telephone 762--7021. ,34
TWO BEDROOM ROME. NEW. CAR- 
port and tool shed. No basement. Tele­
phone 765-5157, Midvalley Realty Ltd.
35
TWO BEDROOM ^i-QURPLEX UNIT. 
Foil basement. Responsible, clean 
people only. No pets. Telephone 765- 
7608. U
THREE BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
Westbank, luUy furnished, available for 
six months only beginning October 1st. 
Adults only. 5150. Telephone 768-5681. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able October 1. Close to downtown Ke­
lowna. Elderly couple preferred. Tele­
phone 765-7404. tf
10’x52’ FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home set up at Green Bay Re­
sort. Possession October 1, $100 month. 
Telephone 768-5058. 38
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TITO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
w ^  carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. Avaitabla October 1. Rent 
$137.50. Telephone 764-4966. «
TOO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fouiplex; wall to wan carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Tclephona 763-3168 after 6:00 
P°>- U
TOO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
m rat overlooking Wood U kc. No peU 
$U0 per month plus uUliUcs. Telephone 
766-2971. '  tl
BACHETOR S U I T E ,  PARHALLY 
furnished, quiet location. Middle aged 
prelerred. Available Immediately. Tele- 
Phone 76^7434. u
JRASER MANOR. 1922 PANDOSV, 
Two bedroom suite, also one bedroom 
suite. Available October 1st. Applv 
Manager. 762-0720. 35
ONE NEW FOUR PLEX UNIT FOR 
rent, two bedrooms, bath and a  half, 
up and down, shag carpets. Close to 
school. Telephone 765-819$. 35
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. KITCHEN 
u d  Ml facilities. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 762-8124. 34
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. if
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephono 763- 
2j 23. .
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN DUPLEX 
qn 345 Clarissa Road, Rutland. $140 
Telephone 764-4957. 39
OLDER TYPE. TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
available September 15. Telephone 762- 
________ 35
1 URNISHEO ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
viith bath, downtown, available imme­
d iac y . Telephone 763-6031. 35
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET 
steadily employed genUeman need ap­
ply. No cooking facilities. Low monthly 
rent. Telejlllone 762-4775. tf
WINFIELD. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
available immediately. Suitable for 
couple or small family. Telephone 766- 
2197, 35
NEW TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASE- 
ment duplex. $150 per month plus 
utilities.' Call Ben Bjornson at 762-3414 
or evening^ telephone 762-6260. 34
ONE THREE BEDROOM AND ONE 
six bedroom house. Immediate poss­
ession. Apply at 379 Burne Avenue, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND. 
$165 per month. Close to schools. Will 
consider option. Telephone 765-7355. 35
EXECUTIVE-TYPE HOME. 1407 Rich­
mond. for sale or rent. Vacant October 
1st; Telephone 762-5045. "44
SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland. Immediate occupancy. $155 
per month. Telephone 765-7626. .39
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW FOR 
rent immediately. Telephone 763-6837.
35
FURNISHED, GROUND F L O O R  
housekeeping room. Only male pension­
er need apply at 453 Lawrence Avenue.
tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH USE OF 
living room and kitchen. Private en­
trance. Gentleman only. $75 per month 
Telephone 763-2093. tf
CLEAN. BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediatel.v. Living room 
privileges. Apply at 379 Burne Avenue
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR TWO GIRLS, 
private bathroom and kitchen. Near Vo­
cational School and College. Telephone 
762*0434. 39
BED-SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN 
suitable for elderly woman. Telephone 
762-3303. 34
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman onlv. 
Telephone 763-3815. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN W IN- 
field. Available immediately. Telephone 
766-2121, Winfield. Th, F, S. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
in Capri area. Telephone 762-5524. 34
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM. Vi­
cinity of hospital. Call 3-5334 after 5:30 
p.m. 39
18. ROOM AND BOARD
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"Grave markers In everlasting bronze” 
for all cemeteries. u
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO E.XPRESS OUlTirEARi' 
felt gratitude to the many friends and 
relatives for their expressions of sym­
pathy. cards, lloral tributes and acts 
of kindness in our recent tragic loss. 
Special thanks to Dr. Rankine. Dr. H. 
Moir. Dr. Yandell and all those as.sist- 
Ing in Kelowna General Hospital. Al.so 
sincere thank.s to Father Anderson and 
Reverend Fleming.—Mrs. Dennis Craw­










Rutland Knights of Columbus
at, a.-), ao
u
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVEmJE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUIITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* lY i baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
Elevator Service,
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
8. COMING EVENTS
iMPORTANt MICKTING. 6111 KKMIW  ̂
n» Cub* «ml Scmiln, I'lnce: St. I'uul’s 
United Chunh. D*le: Neplrmlier 13. 
1971. Tima: 7i3ft p.m. All p*rrnl» wel. 
come, RegUIrdlnn nl rnh« and mouIis 
will he taken. All leaden lo allend, 
_____ ' J6
T()ASTMA.STKftS !•' 1 R S I" F A 1.1. 
leatlnn maeting Tiiexlay, .Seplrmher 14, 
« Pin., ('aprl Motor Hotel, and ronllii. 
uln* eiery TutMlay Telephone .llin 
Helileiiia, 762.5141 ni Jerry AiKrrman, 
w - n m  l„
SATURDAV, 0( m ilFR  16, RUM.MA(il-: 
aale In aid of ParenU' Aaiociallon, Pine 
(iroye lletidenre lor lletaided. Inxitnio 
Hall Donallona appieilaleil I'elrphone 
7M1T93 J4
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
•• TIIK. SNOW - KAS"n.K."f UV’KLY 
h>hl rock, popular and old time imuU' 
lor weddinxt, hanqueta, public and pri- 
vale danrea. For bookinea telephone 
Ken Sinclair nl 762-4SM. 29. W, ;i(, J5
JORDAN’S RIMS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada'* Urgent carpet, ael- 
action. Itlapfaev* Keith MeDongald. 
761-4(01. Expait InMalUtlUB aervira. \ (|
FK.VCE8. REIAININa WAULS, ETC,. 
boiH cc repaired. All m alerlclt tuppliad. 
( belce i4 stylee. Fte* eatlmalc*. Tele- 
plMia* ;(5-7tlt. U
e x T i^ iclioR rA ihniiN a a n d  c v m e n t
repalra. lire* Mtiraale. TMepboiM T65- 
896S after l  p.Ea, K
IIATON TWIRUNG I.E.W)N9 WITH 
^  Ratawna Ml-Mefpef* CaB Cheryl
Donnelly at t t i  n t t .  41
r f g i w .r Now e o r n  o t n n v  t i n.




-.V,,..'!.'”* R.u. Tcicpboiie|63.M,‘i7 or V62 009.1. In Winfield Viil. UOV 
la (here a drinking prnhiem |n vmir 
homo? Conlact Al Anon at 7l>:-lll9i’i or 
7loh(66,
tii.iT  ntoieV sis uiiN 'n.i:* ' s a k i;. 
mrt Irwlly u|)pnivoit nuihtMl, Ul«hl.v- 
qualified operator with m.iny yeau ,.4. 
pmlencr. For (miller liilininniloii, tele- 
phone Helen (iio>, Vii l 11
1.0( 51. VliK.VCY IIKOMIIIT.S IIIM I H 
Hoiiiea till 'till ,ini| liny n, 
ihlldicii eypeiiemmg ^nme einiiiioiial 
dllllciillirs Pleii.e illieil ,i|l ini|miii-4 
lo ill.’-jilt.’ II
Hl'Mi 0 ( 'n m i;n  10, m i m ;m iii:u 
jo, 1811 00 Ijp joo  tlKiiieyUml (liliihcl 
9 lly biih Hl-I.lle Tim  el tilth, VlijiiT;;|.
S^IDKNT NUKUS HIDK, WirhiKIlAYS. 
from- Wealbiinh In \ m a||im,i| Schiail 
Telephone Ti.j.'ilTi, «1  ;in, a^k lot l.aini, 
I'lHiking Deparlmeiil n
SMAl.l. UMPIV v \N  I.UWINt; M l 
owna lor l■:llm̂ ^o||,n Seidrinlo'i |i, \V||| 
haul anything Teli-phmie Ti.'i 8848 :i8
13. LOST AND FOUND
F4III.M> AT V04A4I41NA1, MHinil., 
.young <eal|>iiiii| .Siamece lal relcph 
,6.‘.544y, day. or 7n|3.’47 ereningi 14
i,4»6 r  IN Hoi.i.wvuiiD  iip ;i,i, m  t !
land Urge Him* I »| i hilil a pel Tele 
phftn« 7fV^»V\
FOUND, ORAV AM) WHITF, K IH I'N  
yldnlly «( Ulny Street Telephone 76)’ 
31J2 3„
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
IHXi 4)ItUDn NCK ( I.ASSUS, BKilN
nria *n>t iki1\anciPKl. V iiif 17, T
p m .  Hailminion Hall He,nii aimi, and 
rtemomli ipen cnl> rl-n k-,i hung do, 




12 spacious two bedroom units, beautifully finished, ParkinR 
and launclTy facilities. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO 
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE and convenient to 
RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOL.
Telephone Wilson Realty Ltd., 7 62 -31 4 6
____ __________  . , ______________     41
I M M E D I A T E  PO.SfiE.SSION, NEW 
•ultei private entrance, refrigerator, 
•love, wall In wall oaipollng. Sultahlo 
for working coiipln nr rellreil penpiv, 
Cmintry atmn.ypherc, Short dlaUnce lo 
Kelnyvna. Trlophnne 708-54I2, If
K N 0 X ~ ^ 0 i | . D E lH l ’n i m n i E D ;
room suites main llonr, ilrapen, calilii 
television, stove, refrigerator, $i:iii, 
Avallablo October 1, 1055 Pandiisy .St, 
Telephone 762-7918, H
REASONABLE, FURNISHEU 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to colleRe. 
Available Septem ber Isl. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
W att Road.
Telephone 7(i2-.')272. 4.7
W I N I) H O R MANOR, KEIAWNA^ 
neyvest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring unilcrgrnuml park­
ing, Intercom, air cnnilltinning, sauna 
lialh,’ elovalor, drapes and carpels 
llirimghmil, concrete .ynuiul-prnoHng be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1, 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F, If
WI-; HAVE EXFANDii|7~AT~Wi:n'D 
view Aparlmriitn, Fmirleeii new one- 
liedrnom 6iillr.s, shag earpeling, ap­
pliances, large piTvalc pallos and 
eimiTyards. No pels, llescrve ymir 
sidle now (nr mId-.Septembrr and 
OiHdier opeiipancy, Family units also 
avnllahlr. Trlephiinr 7H8-5B75. If
LAHUE ONl’: IIEdF()OM~ .sun’h i~ ~  
range, refrigerator, drapes, wsll In wall 
carpel. c,ihl* TV. air rnndlllimlng, 
iKiiiidiy lacllllles, eoverrd parking, 
slmagc, IlghI, heal and yyaler all in- 
cliidcd III renl Auillahli- Imniedlalrly. 
,Nu pels, no ehlldien. I.oiiihardi Park 
Apailincnis, 1310 Lawson Ayeniir. Tele- 
phmie 76'j.:i6B8 ||
ON MUAirniUI, OKANAGAN LAKE, 
am- and Iwn hedinmn liinilshed imds. 
Dally, yieekly, mimlhly oil season 
l.iles, (nmplet* kllehrn faelldirs, 
cable lelevlslmi. Ulnae In ViH-atlnnai 
Sehmil. O'Uallaghan's Heaotl, 33'JM 5VaU 
Hnad, Kelowna. Trirplinne 7«2-4774, If
K(H HUNT 15rMEIHASi.V,”TtEAlTT|.' 
lid. mminn lyyii hedrnimi imd In the 
rmmliy .No steps, French dnnra In 
pstlii, wall In wall earprl, all con- 
venlences, quiet hieatlnn, Nn pels Nn 
childirn Telephone 767 6572 If
THU HO( HKI.AdA DKMIkU ()NK 
and (nn liedronm aiille. cable lelcyltlnn, 
drapes, yvalMn-yvall shag ruga. Slav, 
and icfrlgcialor. sauna hath, rlryalor, 
Tclephnn* 762 3431. 1918 Pandoty KIresL
KEUlWNA'S F.XUU.'SIVF, HICIliRI.AK 
*1 19)8 psndnty hi., renting deliia* 
audet. For safety, -comfort and quiet­
ness He* In Kelowna’s moat lusurlout 
Bpsrtnienls. ,No children, no pel*. Tele­
phone 763 3(41. II
UAHINK a n d  APARTMENTS FOR 
rent, Ininlsbiid. $71 per KHMith and «p. 
Ssm s Resort. Wood l.*ii* Road. WTn- 
lield No pelt Telephone 784-1341I II
55 M I AUL). N05V "oN-pTBKDBfMtM 
htiemenl suile, iinfurnlslied N* child 
rth  «r p*4s. Titlaplm* Ttl-m tl. II
H0.9EMEAI) APART'MENTS, LARGE 
unfurnished two bedroom aultc. phis 
fiill-alza liasemcnL Helf ■ cnniiiincil, 
Adults, September I, 1115, Telephone 
7M-4324, If
T5VO HEDROIIM '  FIIIINIKHKI)' ~1)U- 
pirx, close In. 5130 plus iillldles. Ideal 
for lyvo yvorklng girls or geiillemen. 
Avalliihle from Oelobrr I lo March I. 
Telephone 76.I-4782. ||
LARGE, ONE BEDIUmiil UNFUIINIKII. 
eil tullej refrlgernlor anilislove, priviile 
rnlranee, dnwnlown loeallim. Ideal lor 
working couple. Immrilmle iieciipaney. 
Telephone 768-5D67, 38
FOUR . PLEX, WINFIEI.D, ~AI,l4I()fiT 
new Iwn-beitroom with wall lo wall 
carpel, new refrigerator and stove, 1125 
per month, Available Septeiiiliep L5th. 
Telephone Wlnflelil 766-2123 If
()NI-; AND 1WO~lTEi)II()(»M™FilTj.Y 
furnished wdh kllchenellrs. Avallahlr 
weekly and monthly rales, Close In 
shopping rentrr, Vocallonal School, him, 
i-lc. Cliinamim's Lahrshorr di-sorl, 2924 
Abholt 8lr**l. 'relephmie 762-4834, 411
FURNIsilED ONE '  AND TVVO HUD- 
room sudea, fully equipped, 598 to $138 
per month, all iitddles Inriiided. $50 
damage deposit required. No pels, Ko- 
kanro Reach Mold, Winfield, II
(Tliiu’LETELY (4 E I, F TTyNTAINub 
on* and Iwo iH-droom \ iiiilU, clnse In 
Vocallonal Nchiiol, college and shopping 
renlre. Iteasnnahie rates, Sunny IieaiTi 
Resoil, telephone 762-3iii7 II
MODERN, FUHNt.SHED, ( AIII’ETED. 
00# and Iwo hrdrnnni suites Toler 
leleuslon, pilyal* telephones aiailnhle. 
Ileacnn Reach RrsorL Lskeshnie Hoad 
Telephone 7*2.4225, if
AVAILARI.K 0(,T0nEH~LSr, KUI.I.Y 
fiiinithed four^room siid* near hespdal. 
Prival* enlranc* and driveway, AU 
qtdlltes except lelephone, Working girls 
only. Telephon* 7(2 0051. m
AVAII.ARIJC (H?1T>BE:R iTTVVO Bui)- 
room apartment in Rutland. Refriger­
ator and o4*v* larJuded a l $180 par
W172M.
ONE RFOnOClM HKATIT) hVimL 
refrigeralor and elnva supplied (enirei 
A 'sdahl* Octehar IM. Apply alter 8 PO 
p m. al t u i  Ethal IRraet. 41
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET AND 
comfortable home with old fashioned 
meals, good for working gentlemen or 
students. Close to Vocational School. 
Telephone 762̂ 7472. 36
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
gentlemen or vocational students. Non 
smokers and non drinkers. Available 
on September 15. Telephone 762-7327.
34
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIRED FOR 
Junior Hockey Players. Interested 
parlies are asked to call Mr. Wayne 
North. 762-5250. 36
ROOM AND BOARD IN RUTLAND 
for student or working girl. Transporta- 
tion available to college if required. 
Telephone 765-8920 after 6:00 p.m. 34
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE IN 
private home on Bernard Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-3344. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
people or couple. Write Box A299, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 37
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLE- 
man only. Telephone 762-7422. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
THREE BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
home required by responsible family for 
end of September. Reasonable rent and 
would stay for few years if landlord 
was satisfied and vice versa. Home 
well cared for. children respect other 
people’s properly, Children presenllv 
attending Quigley School: this area
preferred. Telephone 76.5-5430, 3.5
WANTED TO RENT FROM OCT, 15 
by business girl with well-behaved 
school-age daughter, an unfurnished 
two bedroom apartment in Kelowna 
with refrigerator and stove. Reasonable 
rent, Write Mrs. V. Jenkins, R.R, 3, 
A rm s^ng  or telephone 546.6B77, 35
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feel, 
maximum 2000 square feet, Write to 
Box A22L Tlio Kelowna Dally (Courier.
tf
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE 
working family man. two or three bed­
room older home, Willing to make re­
pairs for pari of rent. Telephone 76,5- 
8179. If
WANTED BY HESPONSBLE COUPLE 
with one child, two bedroom tioiiso or 
(lliplex. Excellent reference—good ten­
ants In exchange for lower renl. Tele­
phone 705-6362 or 763-2247. 34
EXECUTIVE BEING TRANSFERRED 
lo Kelowna — Required by Septemlier 
15, Iwo bedroom home. 15vo adults 
and Ircn-ago son. Teleplione collect 
alter « p.m,, 376-2476. Kamloops, . 37
21. P R O P E m  SALE
RUTLAND, T ins Ob’s SQUARE FOOT 
two hedronm, caltiedral entry home la 
very nicely altiiated and lealures a 
large siimleck with patio doora, car- 
port, maple kitchen cabinets, separate 
hasemont entry and roughed In plumb­
ing In basement, shag broadloom mid 
quality built throughout for only 521,- 
991 1111(1 only $147,06 IM.T. For all tlie 
ilclalls call Don Wallindrr, 763:ii060 or 
Crcslvlow Homes Ltd,, 763-37.17. 31
PlilVA’TE SALKT~THHEl!:~IIEDn()OM 
tinim-, two lip and nns In full hase- 
meiiL Extensively remn(le|leil with 
wall-lfl-walli fcnliire wall, dishwasher 
anil iillier dislincllve hiiill-lns. On a 
feiuTil iloiihle lot wllli garage, Clnse lo 
school, alore, park and bus. Only 55,400 
down lo mortgage, 5140 P.LT, Tele­
phone 763-4147 to view. If
NEW SIDE 7»Y~NII)E~I)IJPLEX F()ri 
sale by owner, Each side la complelely 
finished and landscsped. Three bed­
rooms, two hallirooma, living room and 
kllcheii, with finished In-law suite In 
haseineiils, pnllo doors and aiindecka. 
Holh sides rented. No agents please. 
Telrphoiie 765 0290, 38
107 AUIIUH ON EAGLE lUVF.R. THIR- 
IV rlrarrd lo llelil, pasliiir, hillside 
homcsili# Seven-room older home In 
good condlllon. Fine view, hydro, 
sauna, laim  hiilldliigs, Umber, IriilL Nn 
pesllrldes. Oomrsllc and Irrlgalloii con- 
nected. Sclinnl bus rned. Excellent for 
developing. Four miles from, Shliawap 
Lake nt Snltqiia. 5,15,0I>0. Write llsiph 
KIshtr, Slcamniis. B.C. 3(
MUST SKLI. TIIHKE HKOItOOM
qoallly hidll home, Hnished up and 
down, VViill lo wall carpel, fireplace, 
doidile Hliidnws, screens, imllrirl llghl- 
Ing. elc. All on large view lot. Full 
pilic )?■.’,Iwi low do«n pavnient Trln 
phone 767-2516, ,14, 35, 38, 40, 44
WKI.L - OKSIGNEO T\V(» RKDRfMIM 
home This Is the Urns In ihnnse your 
own floor colors, Two fiilnr* htdrooms 
and ipughrd'ln pliimhinr In hsstmrnl. 
For fiiillirr details or In view, lelephone 
F and K Bchrsder Contlrucllon, at 
7656090. If
HOUSF, ON n iK  IIII.I, WITH OVER 
2,000 squsra feel floor specei Ihree 
iK-droome, living dining, family rmim 
with Hreplare, Iwo bathroome. lo4e of 
evphearde, part basooMal. Pilew 9t4,fM 
with vrTy low down payment. Telephone 
7*2 0907, M, F. 50
SLV MRES FOR .OALE IN «OlllH 
Kelowna. Telephnn* 7*1-812). No 
agent*. if
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PRESTIGE REVENUE BUNGALOW
^ u t h  side, only % blk. to bus. Quality built and designed by a craftsm an. Attractive 
"  1200 sq. f t  2 Bdrm bungalow 5with self contained suite plus ivc. room. L.R.
14/20, D.k . 1 1 /U , Brick Fireplace, Beaiitfiul landscaped yard  5vith privacy Clear! 
title. “See for Sure". Phone E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232.
3 BEDROOM -  WELL LANDSCAPED
One of the best jobs of landscaping in the area. Wclj finished home with large 
iw m s , finished rumpus room, extra nice kitchen. Westbank area , will eo V L A  
M.L.S. Art MacKenzie 2-6656. ^
TREED VIEW LOTS -  V.L.A. SIZED
Choice magnificent lake view treed lots overlooking Kelowna and the Bridge. Locatcxl 
m West Kelowna, only 4 ti miles from downtown. Services include domestic ivatcr 
paved roads, power. Terms available. C all-B ren Witt for information, 3-6300. Excl!
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY **• Office Ph. 3-4144
TWO VIEW LOTS:
Lakerldge Heights.-Both .33 acres with w a te r , light and 




IT’S FUNNY ABOUT. PEOPLE: 
SOME WANT TO BUY A STEAL:
While otijers want to give away a steal. Now here’s a 
bcautifid,,j3roperly that has instantaneous appeal which in 
our opffiion is underpriced at $21,900.00. P retty  location on 
curved road near pines and orchards with view in all 
directions. Front drive attached carport as well as separ­
ate garage. Fully developed basem ent with acorn fire­
place and second bathroom. Bright, spacious kitchen has 
large eating area and scads of cupboards. Carpeting, good 
housekeeping and cherry wood feature wall give that final 
touch of quality and desirability. MLS. Act now.
EYE LIKE IT:
Appealing tc) the eye inside and out. Secluded charm er with 
meticulous interior. Large roomy bedrooms, wall to wall 
throughout, finished recreation room and spare bedroom. 
Lovely large landscaped lot with shrubs, trees and hedges.
on the mortgage..And the big bonus is only 6 V4 %
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
D anol Tai vcs ......  763-2488 George Martin . . .  764-4935
John Bilyk . . .  . . .  763-3666 Carl Briese .......... 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . . .  762-3887
IN  P E A C IIL A N D  — A lo v e ly  h o m e , best o f  c o n s tru c t io n  
and  m a te r ia ls ,  v ie w  o f la ke  n o r th  a nd  so u th . H a s  e v e ry ­
th in g ,  d o u b le  f ire p la c e ,  c a rp o r t  a nd  su n d e c k , w / w  th ro u g h ­
o u t, e tc . C a ll J a c k  S a sse v ilic  3-5257 o r  2-5544. M L S .
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N I'l ’Y  -  M o te l, L u n c h  C o u n te r , 
S e rv ice  S ta tio n  a n d  S to re  w ith  4 B R  l iv in g  q u a rte r ,9 ; a m p le  
p a rk in g ,  a ll  n e ce ssa ry  o p e ra tin g  e q u ip m e n t.  $40,000 cash  
w i l l  , h a n d le . F o r  d e ta ils  ca ll B e tty  E lia n  3-3486 o r  2-5544, 
M L S .
B U IL D IN G  S IT E S :
C H O IC E  V IE W  L O T  — In th e  W e s tb a n k  n je a  70x1.50’ , 
d o m e s tic  w a te r , gas, p ow er, p aved  ro a d s , f i r e  p ro te c t io n . 
A  good b u y  a t $4,7.50, M LS,
L O T  — A t t i 'a c l iv e  lo t  72x135 in  S p r in g  V a lle y , p o w e r, g as , 
f i r e  p ro te c t io n ,  p a v e d  road , d o n io s lic  w a te r .  $1,0(M) d ow n . 
P r ic e  $3,0.50, M L S , ,,
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  — (,'lio ice  la rg e  lo t  V:i a cre , 6 
c h e r r y  a n d  26 a p p le  tre e s , gas, p o w e r, f i r e  p ro te c t io n , good 
te rm s  c o n s id e re d , a s k in g  p r ic e  $5,.500, M L S .
B U IL D IN G  L O T  ~  G ood cho ice  o f  lo ts  In  H ie L a k e v ie w  
I f c lg l i ls  a re a , som e  V L A  size. D o m e s tic  w a te r ,  gas, p o w e r, 
p a ve d  ro a d s , f i r e  p ro te c tio n , E x c e lle n t  v a lu e  f ro m  $3,2.50 
lo  $4,000. M LS .
F o r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a ll U e o rg e  S ilv c s ie r  2-3516 o r  2-.5.544,
C O M M K R C IA I .  B U l l . D I N t i  -  On t j  a c re  in  R u tla n d . 
V a ln a h li ' p ro p e r ly ,  o ld e r  h ii i ld ln g  re n te d . O pen to  o ffe rs . 
C a ll L lo y d  B lo o m lle ld  2-3089 o r  2-.5.544, MI.J5,
A  V 'L H Y  D IF F K U F .N T  H O M E  t i l ls  is  one  yo u  hIio u Ii I 
see; b e a u t ifu l ly  f ln ls l ie f l ;  12(H) sq. f t , :  L i t  w ith  f ire p la c e :  
w / w ;  D R ; 3 B R s ; .suite In fu l l  b a s e m e n t: i in d c rg ro u iu l 
s p r in k le rs .  C a ll B e tty  E lia n  3-348G o r  2-5,'''M M I^S,
anagan
551 H e rn a rd  A vo , LID.
We 'r r o r lc  T l in i  O u t B.C,
I-.5.544
PLANNING A NEW HOME?
Be .SUIT (o view niie ol oiir iilliiiclivc houses iiiitler 
coii.siriiclioii CiiL'li lendy for owners to select llicir inlcr- 
ior finishing. I’catiircs iiK'hiile I ' 5 halhs, bright hase- 
nicnls and carpoiis. N IIA  financing at
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(llullderB in Kelowna since 1962)
Office l.‘)4 Sfefson Mold 
\ Phone 762-0520 
Evenings 762-09.‘56 or 763-2810
M e rn h c ra  o f  HoiisIiir a nd  D r l ia n  D e v e lo p m e n t
A*«oci*lion of Canada, If
A HOUSE WITH \
EVERYTHING!
1264 sq. ft. of luxurious living 
with 3 brms. on main floor, 
ensuite plumbing, 2  floor to 
ceiling fireplaces, quality 
shag carpet throughout, huge 
covered sundeck, attached 
carport and full R.I. base­
ment, (MLS) $29,950. Phone 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895.
ALTA VISTA — 
OVERLOOKING CITY 
EXECUTIVE 3 brm home 
plus den and family room 
with 2400 sq. ft. of luxurious 
living, including M A N Y  
EXTRAS. Heated swimming 
pool complete, dble. garage 
and a beautiful yard. For de­
tails please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 3-3895 
(EXCL.)
OUTSTANDING LOT 
Trees all around with per­
fect building site in centre. 
Fantastic mountain and lake 
view towards the bridge. 
Braeloch subdivision. Oka­
nagan Mission area. (MLS). 
Full Price $9,000. Please call 
LueUa Currie a t 2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628.
TRADE YOUR PROPERTY 
FORLANDIl
p iis  desirable piece of land is 
located on Old Vernon Rd., 
just past Reid’s Corner. 
Could! be bought as a total of 
60 acres, or in 2 0  acre par­
cels. Good soil suitable for 
vegetable farm ing, or de­
velopment. $1,900 per acre. 
(MLS). For more informa­





I D E A L  RETIREMENT 
HOME. Close to transporta­
tion, Vj block from shopping 
centre, 3 blocks to lake, 'i'his 
comfortable 2  bedroom home 
on a lovely landscaped lot 
has nice cabinet kitchen, wall 
to wall carpel in living room. 
To view this well located 
home call Stella Gundei ’son, 
evenings at 763-2887. Exclu­
sive.
HORSE LOVERS, AT'I’EN- 
TION. Here is a Ranchettc 
you must sec, 1 .8  acres with 
ample w a te r , already fenced 
wlUi horses grazing (liorse.s 
not included). Large 3 bed­
room, full hasoment home, 
1339 .sq. ft. Double fireplace, 
glas.s sliding patio doors to 
simdcek witli nice view and 
only 10 minutes from sliop- 
ping. Call Peter .Stein even­
ings al 765-5,548 or Al, Horn­





E v e n in g s :
S am  P e a rso n  ........  762-7607
O lid  G r a f  ................ 76,5-5513
B i l l  H a s k e tt .......... 704-4212
ORCHARD CITY b
7 ', )%  M O R T O A f iE ;  $100 
P E R  M O N T H : On Ihl.s cozy 
2 b e d ro o m  h u n g a lo w  w l l i i  
g n ra g e  and  fu l ly  lHiulNcni>e(!i 
lo t. O w n e r a n x io u s  to  se ll, 
C a ll E in u r  D o m e lj nt the  o f­
f ic e  o r  e ve n in g s  a t 762-3.518, 
M L S ,
f ) K  M IS S IO N : .1 ye a r o ld  
h o m e  In  spo tless  c o m lillo n . 
F a ll h a s e m e n l, 3 h c ilio o m s . 
lli-u iH a ce , le c ,  ro o m , 2 cov- 
e red i p a llo s , c lose In garage . 
S ho u ld  q u a l i fy  fo r  V I.A  11- 
D a n c in g , O v e r ' j  n c fc  lo t, 
b e a u t i fu l ly  la n d sca p e d , C le a r 
T i t le .  A s k in g  $34,9.50. C a ll 
A la n  E l l io t  a t th e  o ff ic e  o r  
e v e n in g s  a t 762-753.5. M LS .
OWNER TRANSI'ERRED:
n u ie ...mn.st he so ld ! Spot-
less 2 h e d ro o in  hom e w lih  
e a s i i i l f ’ p li im li ln g ,  open f l ie -  
p la ce . C a ll .ha* S les in gc i' a l 
(he  o ff  Ice o r  even ings al 7(>'2- 
6874, M I,H , ■
Hen f l jo in s o n  , 




573 n c r o n rd  A venue  
762 3414
n .  M OPIRTY FOR SALE 2 ! .  FROFERTT FOR SALE 2 1 . FROFERTT FOR SALE
BRAND NEW!! Choose your 
own finishing, p lo r s ,  car­
peting. Built by one of the 
best contractors in the busi­
ness. The best finishing I’ve 
.seen . 3 bedrooms. New »n- 
tique feature wall. No main­
tenance exterior. Let me tell 
you all about it. Call Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
UNDER S3.000 -  With easy 
term s — will m ake a great 
Investment of a large view 
lot for you. Don't hesitate, 
call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days o r 762-6663 eves. MLS.
GOLF COURSE .\R E A —  5 
bedrooms, family room, 
gam es room, double fire­
place, triple plumbing, built- 
in range and dishwasher arc 
a few of the features that 
m ake this home ideal lor 
fam ily living. Excellent 
value a t S38.900. Call Blanche 
Wannop at 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 eves. MLS.
FIN E LAKESHQRE ROAD 
_ DUPLEX — side by side 
’*^plex with full basement.
Ikrth side is fully developed 
|] /lh  4 bedrooms, and rough- 
' ' l - i n  rcc room, and carport, 
Renting at S190 per month 
South side has 2 bedrooms 
up, basem ent not developed. 
Renting at $175 per month, 
This duplex is close to 
school, bus and store. $13,000 
down will handle. Call Andy 
Hunger at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 eves. MLS.
Mike M artel . . . . . .  762-0990 
Gordon Marwick . . .  763-2771 
Roy Paul ............. .. 765-8909
LOOKING F O R  SOME- 
THING D IFFEREN T? Tnis 
is the home. Spanish design 
for gracious living, fantastic 
view: 1245 sq. ft. of living 
space on the m ain floor. 2 
large bedrooms up, 1 down, 
large fireplaces in living and 
family rooms. Many extras. 
Must be seen. Call Dave 
Deinstadt a t 762-3713 days or 
763-4894 eves. EXCL.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOLD­
ING. 1,400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom 
home, enstiite plumbing, 
built-in r a n ^  and oven, etc. 
Situated on .82 acre in Glen- 
more, near golf course, to 
view call Mr. Lee at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6556. MLS.
CO.MMERCIAL FRONTAGE. 
225 ft. frontage in Southgate 
business area. 325 ft. of 
depth for plenty of parking. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5- 
5155 or eves. 4-4934. EXCL.
NEW FAMILY HOME. Due 
for completion very soon and 
it has 3 large bedrooms, wall 
to wall throughout, and full 
basement, plus many other 
features. You m ust see this 
one, so please call H arry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 or Eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
RETIREM ENT HOME. No 
steps to climb in this cozy, 3 
bedroom home. Very near 
shopping and .schools. Priced 
at only $17,500. Call Joe 
Limberger at 5-5155 or eves. 
3-2338, MLS.
Clare Angus ............ 762-4807
Mary Ashe .............. 763-4652
BiU Campbell 3-6302
COLLINSON riALLER Y
n c  u r t f c A C COF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 2  - 5 p.m.
1,460 square feet
A truly delightful home 
Brand New.
W alker Road, Okanagan Mission
Go Lakeshore Road to Eldorado Road 
To Walker Road.
Erik Lund in Attendance.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
H ER E’S YOUR CHANCE TO TRADE UP!! -  to more 
luxurious living. This house features 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with stone fireplace, spacious modern kitchen 
with built-in range, rcc room with built-in bar and fire­
place, large sundcclc with excellent view of lake. Situated 
on approxim ately 'A-acre lot with 138’ lake frontage. You 
won’t believe the price!! Try your trades!!! For details 
andi appointment to view call M urray Wilson at 3-4343 or 
3-2836. EXCL.
BACK TO SCHOOL WITH ROOM. Would close to four 
beautifully treed acres in Okanagan Mission with a four 
bedroom home intere.st you??? Here is the opportunity 
for your family to enjoy elbow room living, and close to 
scliools. Ideal if your children enjoy horses. This property 
must be seen to be appreciated. For full particulars please 
contact Jim  Barton at 3-4343 or 4-4878. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 'I'liis lovely one year old 3 bed­
room luunn must be sold' as the owners reluctantly m ust 
move. ’I'his homo contains wn\l to wall carpets, foil base­
ment, sundc' k, carport, lovely design and* Is situated on a 
large lot. For further particulars call Harold liartflcld  at 
3-4343 or 5-.5080, MUS.
EXPANDING KELOWNA BUSINESS. Do you have elec­
tronic repair experience and want to get into your own 
business? Tlien you must see this excellent TV sales and 
service with a good downtown location, Call Dennis Denney 
at 3-m.1 or .5-7282. MLS.
Ihigli Mrrvyn -- 2-1R72
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
i ; m .
l.Sfil Pandosy Si. 3-4343
OPEN HOUSE
COME OUT TONIGHT -  7 P.M . - 9  P.M .
—Brand new home.
- -H e a u tifu l v ie w  o f lake .
- -.^t)ove average (jualiiv Bnd vvotKm.mslii|i 
. Ma.sement almost fully Imislu-il,
Location: Lakeview Heights - 
Ourtoland Rd.
- l . ik r  P ouihcne lid, to Ogden ltd.
—tiini West on Ogtlcn
—Uim left on OUUTOLAND and proceed to top of lull.
L«>k fu! our signs and lights.
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
H.MIHY MADDOCKS IN ATTENDANCE. 
7W 6?lfl or 76feM.Vy, MLS
31
‘•CALL A WILSON MAN”
•1^
MY BLUE HEAVEN. An immaculate 4 him . home on 
Abbott and Mathlson Place. 6^1% mortgage. For an ap­
pointment to view calT Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 
9-4320 evenings. MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY. Beautiful Spanish type home with a 
panoramic view of landscaping and Okanagan Lake. Over 
Ti acre of beautifully landscaped grounds with heated 
•wlmming pool. This home has 5 brm s., a den, family 
room with rock fireplace, separate living and dining 
rooms. Shag rugs. A doll of a house. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. MLS. Phone Mel Russell a t 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evenings.
TWO BEDROOM RETIREMENT HOME situated on popu­
lar Okanagan Blvd., in Tower tax area and near park and 
beach. Gas heated, two roomy bedrooms, cozy living room 
and ample storage room off kitchen. Close to bus route. 
Full price $15,500. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2- 
3015 evenings. MLS.
COMPLETELY FINISHED UP AND DOWN. You will be 
assured- as soon as you step into it. 2 complete bathrooms, 
double fireplace, rec, room, carport, air conditioned. Im ­
maculate grounds. 2 weeks possession. You have to see it 
to believe it. Full price only $24,900. Call Harry Rist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings, MLS.
Gaston Gaucher — 2-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
OPEN HOUSE
KELOWNA HAILT COVKIER, TK t. SEPT. 19, lITt PAGE IS
m m
LOCATION: 1174 Mountain Avenue 
TIME: 4 to 8 p.m.
DATE: Saturday, September 11
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE.
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES





CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND
-  KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS HOME 
on almost half-acre; small vineyard. Unusually good de­
sign, 3 BRs, finished basem ent: fine landscaping: lovely 
view. Asking $31.900. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
APPROX. 15 ACRES OF VIEW PROPERTY next to new 
subdivision. Ideal for horse enthusiast plus ample room for 
young family to play safely. Contact Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. 
MLS. .
INCREASINGLY HARD TO FIND! Charmingly old 
fashioned, yet completely modernized, describes this 4 
bedroom home in ru ra l setting. 3.6 acres vvith 2 acres of 
hayland. Spacious rooms include den on main floor. To 
view call Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
PRIME-INVESTMENT! 2% acres in city limits. Zoned R2. 
Contractors — we invite your offers. Get the details from 
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
18 ACRES OF TIMBERED LAND. Ideal cabin and park 
site, great hunting and fishing area. Vendor will consider 
all offers. Contact Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
NO STEPS TO CLIMB and very close to Wood Lake for 
the fisherm an. 2 bedroom cozy home, with .53 acre pre­
sents the possibility of subdividing or establishing a small 
business. Phone Mrs, Crossen. Exclusive.
GLENMORE HOME — with beautifully landscaped yard, 
complete with fruit trees and cement patio. 3 BRs, full 
hsm ’t, rec room finished. A plastered home, with brick 
fireplace, oak floors. In terest rate JUST Paym ents
less than rent! For complete financing particulars call 
Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
TREED — PRIV.\CY —- yet minutes from downtown Kel­
owna. A large lot with the finest top-soil! The price is 
low! Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. Absentee owner re­
quests fast sale so try  your offer! MLS.
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, September 11 th
1:30 - 5 P.M.
1151 Centennial Crescent
Lovely 1,280 sc|uarc Tool home.
1>2.()00 of new wall to wall.
I'lill basement. Musi be sold.
Olive Ross in Attendance.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 llcinard Avenue 763-4932
OPEN HOUSE 
RUTLAND
Saturday -  2 :00  /  5:00 p,m. 
Sunday -  3 :30  - 8:00 p.m.
P'ollow Black Mountain Road to Hollywood Road. 
Turn right on Falkirk  Road and right on Dundee Road.
Don Wallinder in attendance.
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
763-3737 or eves. 763-C066 
“ We Take Trades"
35
NEW! 100?/o FINANCING!!
Starting out or slowing down. Either way your needs are 
limited and so are  your means. Here is the house! 2 
bedrooms up (could have 2 more plus rumpus room in 
full basem ent), fam ily size kitchen, large living room, 
carpet throughout. Carport. House including your choice 
of lot in either Mountview, Spring Valley or Joe Rich 
P lateau Subdivision for the full price of $17,900 or $18,900 
with $1,000 worth of furniture. No down paym entl! Total 
Financing Available!! I^ook at the product before you 
buy. Display home on Vista Road off Lealhcad in Rutland. 
Call Elaine Johnson.
M cK in n o n  realty lt d .







i p r 'x iT ^
HOME & DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY -  
WESTBANK
H O M E  ~  O ld e r  1,;!98 sq, f t .  on ..'iOB n e re . fo u r b e d ro o m s  
—  $18,00(1 w ith  $1,000 a nd  b a lim c d  o v e r 10 y e a rs . M I.S . 
P n O P E R T Y - 5 .4 2  a c re s  - 3',-, afcres in  che rrle .s  a nd  
p ru n e s . S p r in k le r  ,sys te m  ii ie l iu le d .  A p p ro v a l fo r  s u b d iv -  
i i l ln n  in to  .T v ie w  J1H,(I(MI M,00() i lo w ii.  I ia h m c e  o v e r 
PI > e a is , MLS,
Cull Diidley l ‘iiliT|iuil at 7li'.Mt(iil m TliH-.Vi.'iii.
WANTED DUPLEX
Have Keiiiime i lieiit with S'J.'i,0(1(1 r a sh  wishing to rol i rr  m 
Kelowna lirqii i ie a gnod 2 liedioom home wilti in-law 
Miile o r  side hv side (iiiplex, Bafieinciil oplnmnl, Must l;e 
riosc-m to ( uv . I’lense call Mike .Icnning.s 7C»2-4400. even- 
lags 76.V6301.'
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 .SIIOI’S CAPRI PHONE 702-4400
kiike . lennings 7(i.'> OlOi Cary rteece 702-3571
He;iv li. ri || 7lU-7;tl4 ■ H,incr C'dlle 70't.'.>flHO
Dun Ml (.'onai tile 7(>8 5!D'>
V.I..A. SIZE I.OTS
TO N  H E 6 to 9 aiul T ( )M ( )KK(.)W 2 to 6.
Two brand new 3 bedroom, full biiscuieni, lioiiies on ,7 
acre lota. Located jnsi off Hiillanil Hoad Uv'iilch for 
arrows I on bus line, clo.se to school, idc. Tnke advanlage 
of B.C. Government 2nd Mortgage If needed, Buy with 
low down payment. Mr, Phllllpson iii alteiidancc, Or call 
him in the evenings at 782-7074,
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
Kclownii; 483 Liiwrcncc Ave. 762-3713
Rutland: Shoppers’ Village 76.5-51.55
21. P R O P im  FOR SALE
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
Starting at $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.




Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$ 3 ,2 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
7 6 2 -0 9 9 2
MODERN AND 
COMFORTABLE
This neat 2 bedroom home, 
with full developed base­
m ent, is set on lovely land­
scaped grounds, with m atch­
ing garage aod shaded patio. 
Double plumbing. Gas heat­
ing. Vendor will take low 
down paym ent and carry  
balance a t 9%. View now. 
Asking. $24,500. Call Austin 
W arren, days. 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-4838 for more 
details. MLS.
SELLING AT A LOSS
Owner moving, must sell 
this 1 year old, two bed­
room, full basem ent home. 
Mission area. Lovely fire­
place. Gas heat. Asking 
price, only $21,650. Must be 
sold. For details, call Olive 




Ju s t listed, this lovely 6 
room bungalow, located on 
a quiet street, near Dr. Knox 
school. Fireplace, w/w car­
peting, plus a 2 bedi-oom 
suite in the basem ent. P re ­
sent revenue of $290.00 per 
month, with a  6%% M ort­
gage. Call m e on this one, 
Mrs. Krisa, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 3-4387. MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.




MAKE AN O FFER today on 
this large building lot located 
at Sunnyside. Spectacular 
view, 140’xl30'. Underground 
services. Good term s avail­
able. Owner m ust sell. Call 
Bill Jurom e, 753-4400.
WESTBANK, well construct­
ed family type home, four 
bedrooms. Close to schools, 
church, etc., bu t-in  a ru ta l 
location. Plenty of elbow 
room. Extra large lot. Full 
basement. Asking only $23,- 
800, LOW down payment. 
Call Fred Smith, 764-4573.
60 ACRES industrial prop­
erty  with 070 feet trackage 
and 1100 feet of road front­
age. Ideal for subdividing 
into small lots. Low down 
payment and low interest 
for quick sale. D etails'from  
Dan Kinnrsson 763-4400 or 
766-2268 collect.
CAPRI, close to everything 
for $26,500 payments of 
$84.00 per month P.I. Reve­
nue suite in basem ent renting 
for $90,00 per month. Home 
has 2 bedrooms upstairs, 4 
piece bathroom, electric 
heal, Excellent garden with 
shade trees, M1„S. Plione 






1,264 square feel up. 3 sets of plumbing. 3 room 
suite in the bitscinctU at $100.00 per inonih. Couple 
blogks from schools, shopping. Owner leaving town, 
must sell at ,$24,900.00.
Located on McCurd/ Road.
I (»llo\v sign o lf  llw y , 9 7 . ^
Saturday, September 1 1 , 2 - 5  p̂ .m,
( ic n i  Kii.sa in AlieiKlanu'
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.




Excellent location on quiet 
s tree t on South Side of the 
City. Im m ediate possession. 
Full price only $13,500. For 
m ore information, call G rant 




A five unit commercial and 
industrial building. 6,000 
square feet. Full time rental 
with good lease. Full price 
$65,000 with term s. For de­
tails, phone L arry  Schlosser 
a t 2-2846. Evenings a t 2-8818. 
MLS.
MUST SELL:
Owner transferred, a n  d 
m ust sell. Five year old, two 
bedroom house with 634% 
Mortgage. This house has 
been freshly decorated and 
close to the golf course. 
Phone G rant Davis a t 2-2846. 
Evenings a t 2-7537. MLS.
BE YOUR,OWN BOSS
We have just listed a sm all 
business with a good lease in 
Kelowna. Full price $4,000 





532 B ernard Avenue 
762-3846
CADDER AVE.; Older 1 
bedroom home. Lot la 
50x122. Low taxes; down 
paym ent just $3,420.00, bal­
ance $75.00 per month. Full 
price $10,700.00. H urry for 
this one. F or details call 
Al Pedersen, office 2-2789 
or evening 4-47M. EXCL.
FAMILY HOME: With 4 
bedrooms, good size living 
room, large cabinet k it­
chen, Pembroke bathroom , 
good) landscaped lot. P rice  
has been reduced to  $12,- 
900.00 for quick sale. MLS.
NEAT AND CLEAN, CLOSE 
IN: 3 bedroom home on 
Wilson Ave. Full basem ent, 
double carport, lovely 
grounds with numerous 
fru it tree,'! and grape 
arbour. Price only $20,- 
000,00. MLS.
Norm Vaeger ----------  2-3.574
Frank Petkau ' - .......... 3-4228





Lovely, New 3 bedroom stuc­
co home. Fireplnces up and 
down. Recoiid set of j)liiml>- 
iiig In m aster l)edrooin. Cov­
ered Rnndeck over carport, 
llcKtcd with modern cleclilc 
heat, Nice large full base- 
meiil, .Sitna|ed on a large lol 
In tills very popular area, 
Tl\is home can he bought for 
a SMudI down paym ent by an 
apiuoved buyer. MLS. To 
view please call:
Eric Hughes 768-.59.V) (no toll) 
or Ray Ashton 763-3462
MONTREAl TRUST 
COMPANY
202 Heinnrd Avenue 
7«2-5(»:iH
GADDES REALTORS
LIVE IN BLUEWATERS: 
We have an excellent siflec- 
tion of lots in this fast grow­
ing subdivision ranging from 
lakefront living to quiet 
side street privacy. Priced 
from Ill.DOO - $7,.500 with 
te n n i. MLS.
10 ACRE ORCHARD: Ixh 
caled In Rutland with over 
1.300 trees coming Into bear­
ing, Three bedroom home, 
pickers cabin and sprinkler 
system'. All for $46,000 and 
easy term s or will sell orch­
ard only for $35,000. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
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21. PROPIRTY FOR S A U  21. PROPIRTY FOR SALE
REVENUE PROPERTY
FOR SALE PRIVATELY
This is an older but. well kept 
home in a  downtown location. 
P a rtia l basem ent, garage and 
workshop, insulatn l, w ith con­
crete floor. Rent from 2 bed­
room suite 1150 a  month. F irs t 
floor h as  three bedrooms. Wall- 
to-wall in  living room and  din­
ing room. Kitchen and b a th  re ­
cently re-done. New roof. P rice  
S22.500 cash to $13,600 m ort- 
gage< Or w hat have you as trade 
for down payment.
792 LAWRENCE AVE. 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m 
 ̂ during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
M. W, F . tf
BABOAIN —  MOVING — BEnTBE- 
meat ksm*. T«ro bedrarau . h«U taae- 
clce Bvias ream, dlaiag ream 
sod kitchra. Cos Bnraaca. L ev down 
oajnMat. Telei^Ma*





FuU Price $15,900 
PHONE 763-3131 
or eves. 762-2818
BY OWNEB. GOOD EEVENUE HOME 
n  H  oert. with laBdiek and ->rpoit. 
tiMT S lup t. C«wt- Woeld CMUIder mo- 
bU* bom* u  pu t pajrmest Tolc-
phona v a s x a . tf
LOVELY THBEE BEDBOOM CITY 
bam* wlUi Uviiif and dinlaa roonu. 
BaMmeat fiaUbed. t29.SOO. Bcqolres 
*3.730 dowa parm eat. Tekpboae 7R- 
5 l» . »
T B B E E  BEDBOOM HOME. WELL 
built, wan to wall carpet. Clocc to 
■happlag eealre aad aehooL *300 down 
papmeaL Immediate peaaeuion. Apply 
liO Prior Bead. Bnttend. Tb, F . S. tf
PBIVATE. THBEE BEDBOOM HOME. 
Dinins room, two OropUcca. maater 
bedroom, cnauite. aundeck, carport. 
Clanmero area. mortsaso. Tele.
phoae 7f^««C3. 34
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room bonae. flcetrlo heat, alominoro 
aidiaf. saraga, patio.- AttracUvely laad- 
aca p ^ . well kapt. Apply a t  S>4 Aber- 
data Street.. ___  tf
VA ACBE8  OF VEBY GOOD SOIL 
with two hooaca. Oat with two bed- 
rooma, ona with ena bedroom. .\U (or 
*U.0M or trade for oqoal valoe. Write 
Mr. D. Comica, Bradner. B.C. 34
FOB QUICK SALE. 12V* ACRES. NAT- 
ural atate. Now acUing (or coat price. 
All fenced with well. Located and of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Uiaaion. 
Telephone 762-459*. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOB SALE OB TBAIK ON PBOPEBTY 
—loor bathroom. - five bedroom, poa- 
Ublc rental home. Telephone 765-Tn*.
LOT 43 IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
divialw OB G ertim ar Road. t 3 jw  or 
beat offer. TUephono eveaiaga 762-d77f.
BY OWNEB — ONE Si ACRE AND 
oao M acre parcel of bcanttfol taah- 
laad. Ctesa to  Gleaareaa. Wcatbaak 
Vtew titea. Tclq^Maw 7824473. 41
BY OWNEB — TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex. revenoo *2*0 a  moatb. Will accept 
a  car o r truck trailer aa p u t  of dawn 
paymeaL Telcpboaa. 7644957. U
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN OK- 
aaagaa Miaaioa. MMO down tf eligible 
(or B.C. aecood mortgage. Tdephoae 
7624ns. U
PRIVATE SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
borne: carpeting tbronghoul. fireplace 
op and down, targe lot. close to schools. 
Telephone 763-2939. 36
QUICK PRIVATE SALE. CHARMING 
new five room house. Cloee to store 
and acboola. Telephone 763-3308. 33
2R. PRODUCE AN D  MEAT
FOB SALE — VEE FBEESTONB 
peadtea. pteked. A. J .  Maranda. Bay- 
mer .Bead. Okanagan Miaataa. WUI 
delirer. Tetapbono 764-4261 38
BAB1LETT PEARS AND APPLES. 
First boose oot of city limits on Giea- 
more Road. Telephone 762-7012. U
HYSLOP CRAB APPLES AND BART- 
lett p w a .  Bring your own containen. 
Telepbima 762-BSS. 39
f r e e s t o n e  PEACHES FOR SALE. 
Tel^hone 763-M9C. 34
BARTLETT PEARS, *2 PER BOX. 
Gibson Road. Telephone 763-7(09. 33
PEABS FOB BALE. TELEPHONE 762- 
6430. 34
28A. GARDENING
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1329 
Bertram Street, close to downtown, nice 
lot. Telephone 7624639 after 3. 36
LOTS FOR SALE — 200x150'. EXCEL- 
lent garden aolL Tclaphona A. R. 
C uorso 762-7503. tf
ONE ACRE VIEW LOT IN WINFIELD, 




Lawns, Rockeries, T rees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
system s. F ree  estim ates and 
planning.
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0







—Seeding and Turf 






COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Freo catimatea. OK Land- 
scaping. Tetaphoaa 764490*. tf
ORDER YOim TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
un and fravcL G. S. Jehal Tracking 
Ltd. Telephone 76S4624. tf
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
D IREQ  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
CABIN ON THE LAKE AT WILSON'S 
Landing, fully fumiabed. lovely sandy 
beach. Telephone 763-2383. 39
BY OWNER -  FOUR BEDROOM 
bouse (or sale. Telephone 7624lw6.
36
BY OWNEB — LARGE RESICENTIAL 
building lota on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Hlaiion. Only a  few left, very 
reubaable, low' down payment. Tele­
phone 7624599, 763-2963. tf
DESIRABLE LAKESHORB PROPER- 
ty, three bedroom furnished summer 
cottage on Cement Road a t Wood 
Lake. Beautiful treed lot. *16.500 cash 
(firm). Telaphone 762-0809. 33
22. PROPERTY WANTED
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREM ENT 
August and September 
LOW -  LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT
f295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 o r $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
F irs t Night Accommodation 
FR E E
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write:
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. 
Anglemont, B.C. 51
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, acboola and 
churchu. 1396 aquye feet on each 
floor, revenue su ite 'in  daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1S72 Bowes St. tf
FINE RETIRE61ENT HOME. IHHE- 
diate possession, plaster finish, attach­
ed garage. Excellent condition and loca­
tion. Telopbont 764-7221. 38
} OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors d:om dining room  and 
m aste r bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed  lot in park­
like subdivision, close to  beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
7 6 4 -4 6 4 0
SHUSWAP COUNTRY
Excellent returns. M odem  12 
unit motel in Salmon Arm. 
Double access on Trans Canada 
Highway. Air conditioned owner 
accom m ^atlon . Ideal family 
operation. T ry trades in Kam 
loops or Kelowna. P r i c e  
$118,000.00 with term s. M.L.S. 
Sam Armour, Ziebart Realty 
Ltd., Box 428, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. 832-6001 or eves. 832r3960.
35
NEW LAKESBORE H O M E . 1234 
iquare foot on beautiful Wood Lake. 
Fireplace, targe petle and loads of other 
extrae. Trades considered. Immediate 
poseeiiloa. CaU owner, 764-7221. 38
RUTLAND — BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom bonso. Full basement. 
On. lirge let in good location. Telephone 
765-7355. tf
TWO BEDROOM. TWO-YEAR-OLD 
home, basement, close to shopping and 
schools. 125 DUlman Road (off Belgo 
Road) RuUand. 765-6343. F . S, 41
$26,900. BY OWNER, A LOVELY 
three bedroom basement home in Lom­
bardy. 6V&% mortgage. Lots of extras. 
Telephone 763-3754. 37
40 MILES WEST OF PRINCE GEORGE, 
8.7 acres, 20'x32' house, 220 wiring, 20’x 
24' garage. Will sell or trade for 
trailer. Telephon# 762-2231. 37
ONE LOT FOR SALE 91'x90', ON 
Irma Road in nice subdivision. All 
utUltles, paved road. Telephone 765- 
6206. 34
FOUR ONE-ACRE LOTS ON BELGO 
Road. Telephone 765-5794. 35
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 2 OR 
3 bedroom, no basement home? I'm 
looking (or a house close to shopping 
and bus. Cell Mary Ashe at Collinson 
Realty. 762-3713 days or 763-4652 even­
ings. ■ tf
WANTED TO BUY A TWO BEDROOM 
^ouse on city water, near shopping, for 
cash. Telephone 762-8908. 35
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR LEASE: COMMER- 
cial, approximately 1.000 squar» feet 
with a  fuU basement, Highwuj 97 
North, presently used as store. Avail­
able October 1. Rent $225 per month. 
Regatta City Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
2739. M, W. F , tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a  110  n available immediately. 360 
square feet, a ir conditioned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building, No. 205^1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2321. tf
C O M M E R C IA L  OR WAREHOUSE 
space approximately 2,000 square Jeet. 
New building Highway 97 North. Avail­
able August 21st. $200.00 per month. 
Telephone Regatta City Realty Ltd.. 
762-2739. T, F . tf
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
(ice, main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. ,7634400. Bill Jurome. U
BUSINESS PREMISES. OVER 1.000 
square feet including storage. Two 
blocks north of Bernard on Ellis. Tele­
phone 763-5257. 39





G raduate of Conservatory of Music, Rotterdam .
Banff School of Fine Arts, 1970 Degree “ A" (Excellent) 
Siena, lU ly, Academy of Music, 1971, SoUst Courses, 
A m sterdam . Violoncello Courses, 1971
WILL CONTINUE VIOLIN, VIOLA and 
VIOLONCELLO COURSES AFTER SCHOOL HOURS 
IN DIFFERENT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. 
ALSO PRIVATE LESSONS.
For Further Information Phone 763-3561
.________ __________  ■. 32. 34
36. HELP W ANTED  
MALE OR FEMALE
REFRIGERATORS
Racine, 9 cu. ft. . . . . .  49.95 
Quicfrez, 9 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
Servel (gas),
1 0  cu. ft. ................... 149.95
Frig idaire , 12 cu. ft., 
top condition ............ 129.95
RANGES
E n te irr ise  E lec ...........1 1 0 .0 0
K elvinator Elec. •___  89.95
Moffat E lec................   7 9 .9 5
Moffat E le c .................... 79.95
G urney 40”  E lec. . . .  39.95 
E nterprise , coal, wood
and elec. ...............  149.95
E nterp rise  40” Gas . .  89.95 




front load 1 . . . ...119.95
Frigidaire .....................  89.95
M cClary-Easy ___ . . .  69.95
Kenmore .......    69.95
Hoover Spinner ..........  49.95
WRINGER WASHERS
from ......................   4 .9 5
2  pc. Sectional Suite .  49.95
Sofa and C h a i r .... 24.95
USED TV’s
Portables, Table Models,
Consoles and 3 Way Comb.
—F rom  29.95 and up 
Also some m echanic 
specials------ . . . ___ at 4 .9 5
32. WANTED TO BUY
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE 
OR AT THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER STREET 
& CAWSTON AVENUE 
, KELOWNA, B.C.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND WARE- 
house. total area 900 square feet. Tele­
phone 763-3753 after 5:00 p.m. 34
BUSINESS PREMISES FOR BENT 
on busy south Pandosy Street. Tele­




F resh  Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs, and F ri. 1 1  a .m . to Dusk 
VALLEY FR U IT  STAND
W, Th, F  tf
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
MEN OR WOMEN FULL OR PART TIME
Turn your spare  tim e into cash. Own your own vending 
route in your area . No selling, all routes will be established. 
High quality coin operated vending m achines. To qualify, you 
m ust be honest, h av e -a  good car, references, good credit 
and be able to  spend 7-12 hours weekly. Sm all down paym ent 
will get you started  in the business, and term s can be 




1163 Tecum seh Road, E a s t 
WINDSOR 20, Ontario.
35
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND DRYER. 
Speed Queen: avocado refrigerator and 
stove, kitchen suite with six chairs, 
Spanish bedroom suite, twin beds, 
double bed, television, 10'  x 12'  green 
rug, Spanish-style coffee and end tab­
les, two pair gold drapes. 10’ and 12' 
wide, table lamps, bicycles—one girl's, 
three boy's, electric lawn mower, va­
cuum cleaner,.  miscellaneous articles. 
Telephone 763-6652. 34
29. a r t ic l e s  f o r  SALE
MOVING — NEW FURNITURE FOR 
immediate sale. Also 1971 Arctic Cat 
I^nx and Browning automatic rifle 
Telephone 762-6572. 35
CHILD’S LARGE SIZE SPRING 
horse in new condition. Telephone 764-
4539. 35
GAS HOT WATER TANK; GAS STOVE 
with heater: high chair; rangette. Tele­
phone 762-8296. 35
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE, 
table, four chairs arid buffet. Tele 
phone 764-4134. 35
MUSIC LESSONS
Guitar -  Piano -  Vocal ̂  Organ -  Accordion 
-  Violin -  Trumpet -  Woodwinds -  
Drums “  Theory.
MODERN OR CONSERVATORY GRADES 
REGISTERED TEACHERS 
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS AVAILABLE.
W entworth Conservatory o f Music
1211 SUTHERLAND TELEPHONE 762-0920
_____ __  29, 30, 31, 34, 35
CARRIER
REQUIRED
for the following a rea :
SOUTH KELOWNA 
—Jau d  R d.; Sealy Rd.. Spiers 
Rd.
C arrier m ust be betweeh the 





Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
- SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  8e J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
SINGLE BED OR BUNK BEDS,| 
chesterfield bed. automatic washer and 
dryer, drawer desk. Telephons 765- 
8353. SI
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. tf.
WANTED — GOOD USED PIANO. TEL- 
phone 765-5475, 36
32. WANTED TO BUY
WOULD LIKE A GOOD USED FLUTE 
for school -band. Telephone 76^4260 
after 6:00 p.m. 34
NEEDED 1 LIGHTWEIGHT 2 T O  4 
man tent, suitable (or back pack. Tele­
phone 763-2488, or 765-5046. 36





Full and Part-time 
Sales Personnel v
for their beautiful new store in 




CARAVEL MOTOR INN 
MR. M. STEWART,
between 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
until F riday, Septem ber 10.
THERE ARE STILL A FEW VACAN- 
clci for three-yeer-olds and a possib­
ility for vacancies in the (our-year-old 
groups of the Kelowna Co-operative 
Kindergarten. For information please 
telephone Mrs. Margaret Glbbina at 
763-2442. S4
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. tf
34
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
R ealtors Since 1902
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE
Complete rea l esta te  .service — private offices. 
Property m anagem ent and appraisal. 
D epartm ent assistance. Contact:
M R. B. M . MEIKLE
364 Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
SAVE! SAVE! AT CENTRAL FURNI- 
ture — Refrigerators, stoves (electric, 
gas, wood), oil and wood heaters, 
washers, dryers, televisions (consoles, 
portables), kitchen suites, bedroom 
suites, chests of drawers, chesterfields, 
sofa beds, buffets, bicycles, tricycles, 
vacuum cleaners, many other articles. 
Open from 9-9 Monday through Satur­
day. Telephone 763-6500. 1302 St. Paul 
St. 35
OWNER MUST SELL
2 YEAR OLD 
FAMILY HOME 
IN RUTLAND.
Large landscaped lot, 5 bed­









C h o i c e  Bernarcl location. 
Good ren tal income. Price 
$65,00(). Call now for partic­
ulars and to view. Exclusive,
REGATTA CITY 
■ REALTY LTD.
270 Bcrnar(j Ave., 762-2739 
31, 34
FOR SALE, GIFT AND SOUVENIR 
store. Handling camera.^, leather goods, 
applliuices and televisions. Franchise 
dealer for Panasonic, RCA, Toshiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring after 19 
years in successful business. J. K. 
Novelty and Jewelry Ltd., 425 Main 
Street. Penticton, B.C.
VV. F. S. tf
BED CHESTERFIELD, SPEED QUEEN 
spin-dry washer, television with stand. 
36" bed. table and four chairs, cab­
inet sewing machine, club chair with 
stool, chest of drawers, three small 
tables, 9’xl5’ rug. ' Telephone 762-8033.
35
16 UNIT MOTEL IN EXCELLENT 
location. Ten units with kitchen facili­
ties, year round occupancy. Six sleep­
ing units. Telephone 762-3301 for In­
formation. No agents. .34
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PROMOTERS! WORKING MODEl, OF 
electro-static control unit that eliminates 
air pollulinn from smoke, soot or fly- 
ash—for sale. Telephone 763-4500 or 





Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, r ,  S, tf
4 0  ACRES
Two bedroom house, full line 
of equipment, four acres pro­
ducing grapes, crop v a l u e !  
$6 ,0 0 0 , 2 0  acres cleared, w a te r ' 
available for 25 acres.
PRICK $70,500,
Contact owner.
7 6 7 -2 3 3 0
Peachland.
LAKESIDE RESORT AND MOTEL. 
Boating facilities, family type operation. 
Probably the best buy in the valley. 
150.000 will handle. For further Infor­
mation call Dan Elnarsson, collect. 766- 
2268 or Fred Smith. 764-4573. 29„ 34
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment, $5,500. Telephona Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings, U
WANTED: SHEET METAL MAN
capable of operating hla own busine.ss. 
Will supply heavy equipment, shop 
area, heat and light Included. Telephone 
764-4285 or 762-26B2. 34
Why pay extrem e bonuses and 




HALIuMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M, W, F  tf
r.UAHANTOEI) MOR'rOAGhlS YIELD 
Investors 91-j';;,. Call Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attrec at Collinson Mortgage and 
Invp.stments Ltd.. 762-.3713. 39
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
ed atmosphere. Family accommodation 
ayallablo on lakeside at Shuswap. 
Modern two bedroom, housekeeping, 
Year round resort. Marina, coffee shop, 
dining room, golf course, air strip, 
lodge. Telephone 0.55-2382 or write 
Anglemont Resort Ltd., Anglemont, B.C,
51
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
F, S 35
80^ X 160 ' LOT
Well treed. On Pritchard Drive, 





HWY. 97 SOUTH (opposite Alpine Hclicoplcis) 
763-6334




Drive Out and Save on Farm Fresh Produce
35
TWIN BEDSPREADS. QUILTED SATIN 
bedspreads, suitcases, two light-gold 
British India rugs—for living room and 
dining room, bookcase, blankets, pillows, 
sheer curtains, stainless steel cookware, 
miscellaneous kitchen articles. Tele, 
phone 762-0455, .14
WINE PRESS .AND GRAPE CRUSHER. 
Telephone 763-2976 view at 821 Martin 
Avenue, 35
BOY’S MUSTANG THREE-SPEED DE- 
luxe bicycle. Very good condition, $35. 
Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00 p.m. tf
FIVE WINE BARRELS FOR SALE, 
three open, two closed. $10 and $15 
apiece. Telephone 764-4564. 35
GIRL’S BICYCLE, HAND LAWN MOW- 
er, complete guide uniform, size 10. Tele­
phone 762-5246. 34
COMPLETE JUNIOR HOCKEY OUT- 
fit, new condition, size 8 skates. Tele­
phone 762-6165. 34
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC., FOR 
sale. Telephone 768-5712. tf




APPLE WOOD, F I R E P L A C E  
lengths. Telephone 762-7650. 37











M ale and fem ale models re­
quired for the Fine Arts 
P rogram  a t Okanagan College, 
P a r t  tim e employment. E n q u ir ­






FULL OR PART -TIME 
MAN or WOMAN 
with car to dem onstrate Lifetime 
exclusive 6 -ply Stainless Steel 
W aterless Cookware in Okana­
gan area . Experience not re­
quired.




GIRL'S 20 INCH BIKE IN GOOD COS- 
dition. $20. Telephone 763-4582. 33
BOY'S MUSTANG BIKE, IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, Telephone 765-6785. 35
GE AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINE, 
good condition. Telephone 762-7840. 35
ICE MAKER AND CARETAKER -  
Peachland Curling Club is accepting 
applications for the above position (or 
the period of October 1st, 1971 to 
March 31. 1972. Experience is not es­
sential as training will be.,done on the 
job. Wages for successful applicant to 
be finalized at later, date. Applications 
close September 30. 1971 and must be 
directed to Peachland Curling Club, 






in kitchen for general clean-up 
duties. Day or evening shift. 
Experience preferred  but not 
necessary. For interview —
Telephone 762-0789.
36
NEW FINDLAY ELECTRIC RANGE, 
$100. Now double size Simmons mat­
tress. $.10. Both Itcm.s brand new. Also 
Marauder lawnmnwer. five foot step- 
ladder, two double beds, wood burning 
heater. 260 North Dougal Road, Rutland.
39
ONE 12-GAUGE WlNCHES'lTOn SEmT- 
automatlc; one .30-.30 rifle, very good 
e'ondllion; one .351 Winchester semi­
automatic-collector's Item. Also shells 





33 WANTED -  MEN WITH EXECUTIVE____ _____________ ! potential to be trained for manage-
SET OF BUNK BEDS. $100, NEW THIS I ment position with established inter-
spring. Telephone 762-6828. 25
TWO PIECE CHESTERFIELD, RE- 
cllncr, cnsy-chair, black and white 
cabinet television. Like new. Arboritc 
table with four chairs. New china 
cabinet. Telephone 763-2383, 1357 Bei- 
Hard Ave. 3.5
1) R O P L E A F TABLE, WOODEN 
chairs, odd end table.s, eight-font alum­
inum ladder, sheets 4’xll' hnrdbaarri, 
refrigerator, lamps, miscellaneous. All 
In good condition. Telephone 762-0613.
35
MOSS GREEN NYLON PLUSH RUG.S 
and iinderpad.s, half price, 12'xl6‘—$145, 
9'x!)*-$V00, n'x3'-$,50. All for $275. 61 
Trailpack Mobile Villa, Ro.ss Road. 
Wcatslde. :I4
MOVING m iST~SELL 120 RASS 
accordion, now—$180. Drapes (or all 
rooms, one year old, half price. Lawn 
mnwer, one year old, $60, Tclophoiio 
78.1-7787, 37
NOHEHUO lOlOA SOLID STATE SOUND 
unit with dual lOlO changer (one piece) 
ami twin speakers. $l.50.00. Telephone 
762-8203, during supper,
29, 30, 32, 34, 3.1
BARTLFTT PFARS 
T. Nahm Orchard
Corner of Byrns and 
Springfield Ronds.
SMALL M A R n.E rr PEARS, $1,25 PER 
box. Also Mars and rrabapplos. One 
mile past city limits on Glenmoro Drive 
- turn right on Central Rosd -  first 
house. _____ _______ Th, F, S, tf
n A i i.Ki) a i.f ^ f a ! a p p l y  i t ,
Riedel, Old Vernon lined, (While sloe- 
CO linose with blue rnnf snd brown 




New «ubdtvi8lon clo.i« to achooli. 
Ready to (mild now, $500 dawn 
and 3 year* to pay.
762-3559. ANYTIME
tf
IMJC OR TRADE. THREE BEDROOM, 
tkrea yoora oM. full basetnaal. U  act* 
level M , low (asea, ale* lecallen. Caa 
alva alear tula. ^.M * wtB Baadl* m  
tfada i«r a  law arvoa wllh boUdla* M d 
NjMlWoTaiKa. TMenhoM If
DKIAIXR THREE BEDROOM DU- 
y lei, fall Iwcomenl, dtelen reom. (<•• 
Rrswlaoa*.' «we Rslt iMilm.
•IMiHle dnvewey, rerpeit aad sua4iM-h 
•*  eech M«e lli»  Beraar* Avaaus 
TnhuMMMM m -m i. I*
ERESH VEGETABLES EOH SALE -  
Green pipptre, IJc psr pound, pickling 
cutumliera lie , lOc. Ishla cucumbers 
»« per pound, lomatoea Be per pound- 
pick |* u r mm. Burt Unnyadl. Rrtd'a 
corner on Rutland Road. Taltphono 
7l8-*«n. tvanlago lfT-3310. If
EARM EBESII PRODUCE. SENECA 
Chief com, oxcellent (or frooilng, now 
re id r, Naha'a, corner of Benvnolin and 
Byraa Road. T il5.114 alter 4 no pm  
M, W. r ,  tl
MA( APPLES AND H'AI.IAN PIll’N- 
as, Pick your nw n at 1c per pound. 
Apply al Casa Loma Rceort or (ele.
phnna 763-lin. tf
pEA(;iiE.s r i i( iM ~ 6 n c H A iii) .~ j~ E , 
Blackman, west and Lake Uridga, (s 
mlla. from Graet Shack on Campbell 
Road. II
BARTI.Err PEARS. II 10 PER HOX, 
Rring your own cnnlalncis pitaee. K. 
Rraam, Scenic Road, Nnrih (llenmnie 
TcIrpHnnr 7a’ B8i;, 37, 14. 31
HAim.ETT PEARS FOR SALE, 8:’ 00 
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTAl'OE.A SOW ' t'C' hnx Please tiling conielners i7M
reedy for « inter use -  Pnnlier, Noi. 
lend. Kennebec and Genu Helm Keen, 
GaUagher Read. Telephona 7a$-5l«l
II
RIPE CANNING PEACHt:!!. 4e TO *c 
p«r pouad. Orchard rua BartlaU paaro 
and apploa. Ic per pwnd In 4« pound 
leta al IlM Caea Lonw Piran IMaiid. 
Telaphana T4$-33*l. u
VICGICtABIJCR -  IDGGPI.ANT*. CU- 
rumbfre. lomelooe and corn. Apply 
34$ Dhvte Road. Rulland or lelepbone 
741 l l t i  T. r .  n. 38
Highland Drive North 
.11*1
Telephone
VERY GOOD USED EURNITURE; 
vaciiiim, aa newi sewing mnclilnoi client 
of drawers; pole lumpi slinitin fur coni, 
size 14, Telephone 762-4261 before 7; 111 
p.m. 34
FlVIfi PIECI-’ cilRirMYi KITCHEN 
siille, tehlo 3n"x4n'’ wllli hoard. Ex­
cellent cniidllion. Tetephono 762-0176,
;i(
CEN'riTAinFuRNi^^
(nr business. We buy. sell, lake trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paid 







NEW and RECONDITIONED 
UNITS

















SALES -  SERVICE 





MrlNTOMI APPLES, PIU'N'KS AND 
peers, Rrrt Vos. Veliev Hoed. Glen- 
mm*. Telephnee 7A7'430I. If
VEi; PKACIIEA FOR SALE I RED 
Dtckanii. Bouchert* Road, Ijihevlcw 
llelghU. 33
GRAPr.8 -  NEEDLESS. M. JOHN, 
Trcpanler Ranch Hiisd. Pcarhisnd 
Please bring eoelainrra. >1
THANSt ENDANT I RM« APPLE* »I>R 
g r a p e .* rOR S U E  Now x .̂k ING ' *̂‘'**1" "
^ s r e  for tabla and ytlly grapes wtl.i. D K i.lvrn  RARTTXIT PEAR*
nUSIIWOOD f o h  s a l e , o u d e h  youh  
(iiel wnml now. Illrcli, applewnod.
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 76.1-0216.
_    tf
si.IGIITLY USED FIIIS l~i,TNE t I h e s , 
low prnllle lop line In E G-H 78 Siim. 
nier and winter treads. Telephone 762
6621. ' It
MOVING ■ ■ SEI.LINO S()MEroE~MV 
(iiniltiirc. 30" Cnnilnenlal bed, kllchen 
set, two big wnmleii Ininlis, small (able 
and dresser. Teleplinne 761-2136. :i6
24-INCIl~Sn.VERTONK RLACK ANii 
while television. Lets than a year old.
I2'xl5' green rug with underlay, fotir 
inimllii old. Telephona 765-6654, .15
,3M ROVAl, ENFIELD WITH NEW 6x 
Weaver acope, 875. Double bed, 110,
Wlsronsln heavy duty 9 h p, engine 
Telephmie 761 8,167 :i\
SKLAH. MODERN, RIIOWN ( IIICSIEIl 
field with malihlng chsir Asking tnn . 
psiil |l,1(1, 16 (.ml fihrrgisss dual hull ' FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONF! 
hoel. Ml Telrphnne 7618106, ,31 pianos and organs call Ormsnlea Piann
s-.nnV v i s i . i l  i . iT 'i i i i i ' . i r / s i  1 Organ Salaa and Stn ice, 1095lAPPf.N 400 W illi OVEIUII.AD OVEN s ,„ . „  is-.ii-,„» T .i.i.i.« ..
and 10« ciihic f,ml tefrige,.u.r Roth i Telephone
national company. Experience with 
training, hiring, helpfni. Box A286. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
WANTED — EXPEHIENCED BASS 
and/or piano player with good equip­
ment and good singing voice. Ib e  Ball 
and Chain. Telephone 764-4914. tl
YOU DON'T HAVE TO, BE A SALES- 
man to sell Angel Drops, a  simple dem- 
closes the sale. And you makt 
100% profit, Angel Mist doesn't hide 
household odors. It actuaUy makes them 
vanish, a  few drops and you’ll think 
your in an orchard. Send $2.00 for samp­
le bottle and wholesale price list of our 
other products. Exclusive territory can 
be arranged, we pay all shipping charg­




Required for front office of a 
busy group of Companies. Must 






EXPERIENCED WINDOW ^SALES- 
man required for Kelowna and Okan­
agan Valley by large Western manu­
facturer. with warehouse In Kelowna. 
FRAMING CARPENTER WANTED, Must have experience with wood and al- 
Telephone Pine Ridge Construction L' | umlnum windows. Commercial experl- 
765-5388. 39 cnee an asset. Liberal remuneration
with salary, commission and all bene-
GET A PIECE OF THE ACTION -  
and there Is plenty in this area! Kel­
owna Realty Ltd. (RuUand) requires 
several licensed real estate salesmen. 
For confidential interview call Frank 
Couves, 765-5111 or 762-4721 evenings
WANTED: COUPLE TO TAKE CABE 
of rooming house at 1624 Richter Street. 
Telephone 762-5045 for information. 44




Required; for office .dealing with 
a num ber of Companies. Must 
h,avc good theoretical know­













tits. Only fully experienced men need 
apply. Reply In confidence to Box A304. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 36
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, LIVE IN 
Monday to Friday, or three or four 
daya week. Family home; father, three 
teen-agers, Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4526 days; 764-4936 evenings.
tf
WANTED — EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
to look after Iwo-year-old and small 
baby, preferably in my home, one or 
two days a week. Vicinity of KLO. 
Telephone 762-7126, 3.1
MATURE WOMAN WANTED TO CARE 
(or two-month-old baby weekdays In 
my home. Apply Box A302, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier, giving references.
33
WANTED IN HOBSON ROAD AREA, 
housekeeper-haby sitter. Prefer older 
woman. Permanent position on part- 
time weekly basil. Telephone 764-7343.
__________________________________38
HELP WANTED IN OKANAGAN Mis­
sion (house cleaning and bahy-klUIng) 
one or two days per week, Please tele­
phone 764-7303. - 41
EXPERIENCED ONLY PART-TIME 
hairdresser required. Apply al La 
Vogiio Beauty Bar, .100 Bernard Avenue 
or telephone 762-2032, 38
w io l9 iw iJ sT 'F d R ~ E v u m n  d iu  
chard Park Shopping Centre. Apply to 
Box A2D7, 'Hie Kelowna Dafly Courier. 
' 37
RELIABLE SIITER WANTI6D FOB A 
fnur-year-olil boy, your home, 4tk day 
week. Prefer Adventure lload-Utneh- 
>[ view area. Telephone 765-6570. 36
36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
R B ilS lI’R NOW FOR
ACCORDION LESSONS
Call Mrs. Marian Rojcin
\ai 7(kT-4.T.S4,
M, W, F  ,S2





T tlM una W -n il . U  Tetapheia 763-4«>9.
N(F.*WAY AXLE TRAILER IHTCII, 
heavy duty. New roat $110. Uaed three 
time*, $C9 or Ired* lor two Iona good 
alfelfa hay. Telephon* 761 1148 , 31
W O  Oil. FITINAt FS. I'SFI) MIIM KS. 
lioor*, hathuib. and »tmlo»« 9,"l Mail' 
lav-' Avenue 38
MAN S B id  I LL. A I HIAI'F-, Tl-U
FENDER MUSTANG GUITAR AND 
ritclile  Plano, both In aacellent condi­
tion, Talephon* 762 0131. 38
GOOD. USED TRUMI'F-T FOR RALE. 
$15 Telephon* 765 5377, efler $;00 
pm , 1$
IIOlINFIt ALTO RAXOi’IIONE. 
leirptinne 7*7 5»«l,
$l<«
THE A & W  DRIVE-IN KELOWNA
requires the following personnel;
Full Time Hostesses -  Married or Single; 
Youn^ Men to W ork in Kitchen and 
' learn the Fast Food Business.
TUnSF ARF. riJI.I. TIMF. POSITIONS ONLY. 
NO 0 1 1 IFRS NFIED APPLY.
Application may be obtained at
THE A & W  -  SHOPS CAPRI
34
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
DOOR-TO-DOOR COUPON SALESMAN, 
free to travel within 150 to 200 miles. 
Excellent earnings. Telephone 762-5028, 
9:00 a .m .-5:30 p.m., or alter 6:38 
p.m.—763-6521, H
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CARPENTERY, PAIN'nNG, PLUMB- 
Ing, electrical work, and odd Jobs want­
ed by two married, reliable men with 
references. T5vo trucks available lot 
hauling and cleanup. Telephone 762-CI9I 
anytime.
SASKATCHEWAN MAN SEEKS PEIIM- 
anent employment such us warehouse­
man. shipper-receiver or slock clerk. 
IB years experience. Telephone ,12:H97.1 
or write 2324 Argyle Street, Regina, 
Saskatchewan, Allan Welat. 3.1
PRACTICAL MALE NURSE, CAPAIII.E 
of taking complete charge In home. 
For couple or single pcraim—willing 10 
travel. Write: Clem Cloutier, 632 EIII1 
St,. Penticton, B.C. 32, ,14. 36
PLUMBING and  HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty' years experience; alnn 
remodelling and llnikhing. Free r.ll- 
mates. Hourly or by contracl. Tele­
phone 76.1-2165. tl
HYDRAULIC MECHANIC AND SALKS. 
Wishes employment In the Kelowna 
area and possibly bringing some liual- 
ness with him. Reply Box A29.1, Tim 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 35
lYPINO WANTED, IN MV IIOMK 
Have englunering and medical term­
inology. DIclaplioiio experience, Will 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 76.1-.iu,11
44
ATTENTION! EXPERIENCED CAIIE- 
laker available. Will cuiikidrr iiIIiit 
work — earpenlry. palnllng, vvarelioua- 
liig, ele. Telephone 76.1-6(I15, 1366 Orrh- 
ard Drive, , 34
PAINTING INIKIllOH AND K X T ^ ' 
lor. Good VKirkinansIwp at reasnrvy 
ralri. Freo esllmalei, Telephone 
4595 anytime. (j
Exl''EltllCNt;ia)~’CAIll, FOR YOl R 
children In my linine, Traiiapoilalioti 
provided, Okansgaii Mission. Tele­
phone 764-4506, 37
WILL RAHV-SIT IN MV IIOMK. 
(two In loiir-yesr-nld). Valley Road, 
Glenmor* district. Telephono 762-615;',
31
.mUrUNKYMAN^ It I NI « l'~ AM) 
pipfllller, 20 years ev|iernn<r, avail­
able Immidlalely, Trlepliioi* 762 0IM7
If
w iT j~ n A R iW ^
baby In our home, Telephone 765 7411
,13
EXPERIFNCKI) MATURE WOMAN 
will baby-sll In my home, Capil area, 
Tetophona 767-0.164. 31
HTLiT iltrDnKNHMAKrNfrANlTHF.M- 
nilng, .105A Prior Hoad, Rulland. Tele-
phone 765 6916, 37
WILiri)AnV-SIT IN MV HOME IIAV- 
mer HoadOkanagan Mission s irs . Irlr- 
phone n v i w .  1*
WII.K RARV NIT IN MV IIOMK IN
nmlsiid F.lemeiilary Bi liool s irs  leh- 
phone VOVBO'JV, 8
MAN ^AVAII.AIll.F, FOR I.AWNMOVll 
ins, minor repairs • odd jobs, windows 
I liaed, Telephone 767-5070. !4
rillLIABI.E LADY WlhllF.H liOl'NK- 
vsorh by the hour. Own Iransporlallon. 
Telephona 782-8904 tveninga. 3$
sv J.XWHRKD FOUR , |•L»:ASANT WORK -  EAHNINOR UP 
mairs per nav, t l  ,5 per hour plus! in 14 per hour selling Wsikins produrls.
N  phone 763-3531.
B SI ST- < t SI11VB-T-’ fv e nv I "ac'aasry No Imesl ](ij|l nr psrt lime Fslsbl>h»il routes
" U .A ItIN rT IN OOOD ‘ ON I men, AppW Bo. A l,|, The Kelow ns I ev aileble. Telephon* 783-2A;a
‘*** #3 I'iiUY r<Hiriir. n ' Hi f'p HM diUna. 950. Tetephnn* 763-4MI,
PAINTING -  INTRniOn AND RX- 
tcrlor. Free eillmelea. Teleplinne K.'/.. 
Painting, 763.1278. M. W. P. If
TOR tTINCHKI'K ORIVFHAV* AM» 
palms lelrphone vsiak.-i it
WIIJ, BARVDir iN MY HOMI1 l l \ K  
dayi a week. Ttlephnna 7al-1787. 34
I
40. m s  anil LIVESTOCK *2. AUTOS FOK SALE
SHAVINGS
Order your w inter supply now.
PHONE 763-3415
w o  CAPRICE. EXCELLENT CONDI. 
tioB. Murt »€B a t aacrUic* prUt. Suit* 
3H. UI» PaiiOoay SI. Telapboat 7es- 
to p ._____________________ _̂________£
WTO DL'STER HO AUTOMATIC. rOW- 
er disc brakes, bucket Mats, coiuole, 
rear wtodow dt-Ioucr. 19.U00 iriles. 
$3,000. Tekphoa* 7t:-<930. 77
U
AHERICA.N EiiKI.MO REGISTERED. 
' t»p (|«aUt> pupa, wormed and dUtem- 
p c ' and rabies shots. No ''dogfle odor." 
aeU<laanin( coat. Pure white. $73. Will 
make appointment to brine pups to 
Kelowna. Sincere persons call collect. 
5T»4SS-3K8. »
SADDLt HORSE FOR SALE. GELO- 
in(, well trained, suitable (or old or 
younf person. Approximately U bands, 
seven years old. $173. Also Golden 
Labrador pup, six months old. $33. Tele, 
phone 762.0915. M
THREE p u r e b r e d  SEALPOINT SIA 
mete kittens, eiahl weeks old. House 
trained and ' healthy. Telephone 763. 
5W3.   U
LOVELV COLUE PUPPIES. VERY 
reasonable to good homes. Easily 
trained pets or heelers. Sables and tri­
colors. 430 Dell Road. Rutland. 33
1963 MGB. GOOD RUNNING CONDI- 
tion. owner must tell. Asking price 
$1200 or best tiler. Telephone 763-723t.
3»
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEK. FK I.. SE PT . ! • .  1171 PA G E »
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A I L E R S
U4C WIU.YS AMIY JE E P  IN GOOD 
condition. Coed rubber, manuni wLneb 
and a cab. $600. Telepbont 763-3332.
U
1M2 WILLYS JE E P  STATION WAGON 
with Ford sU cylindtr motor, tor iala 
w  trade tor pick-up. Telephone lOrOtSO.
St
1967 P O N T IA C  PARISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop, vinyl root. V4l automatic, 
exccUcut condition. Telephone 76t-72i3.
35
1368 FORD XL 330 AUTOMATIC. ALL 
the extras—vinyl top. One owner, low 
mileage. Immaculate , conditioa. 32 JOO. 
Telephone 7624M31. 33
MECHANIC'S SPECIAL, 1957 VOLKS- 
wagen, two molars, lour new tires. $90 
or best Oder. Telephone 765-6133 niter
4:00 p.m. ' 33
PET SKUNK. HAD SHOTS. 3-4 
months old. Country home needed. $40 
or best Oder. Telephone 763-6627 lite r 
4:00 p.m. 36
PUREBRED DOBERMAN PINSCHER 
pups. Excellent guard and companion 
dogs. Telephone 766-2321 alter 6:00 p.m., 
Winfield. 34
1963 BUICK LESABRE 400. POWER 
steering, power brakes, vinyl top. One 
owner, tow mileage car. Telephone 768- 
5757. 35
1967 CHEVELLE MAUBU, 327. TWO 
door hardtop, bucket seats, automatic 
transmission. Very good condition. Tele, 
phone 766.2487, Winfield. ____ ■____ 35
1968 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. TWO- 
door birdtop. Power itaering, power 
brtkes. 433 automatic. Excellent condl 
tion. Telephone 767-2704. 61
PART AIRDALE TERRIER PUPPIES 
:ed lo good home. Also pigeons Cor 
, '  le. Telephone 765-6063. No calls Fri- 
|/>y  night or Saturday.______ 34
"Wa n t e d  -  g o o d  c o u n t r y  h o m e
(or male pup, German Shepherd and 
Chesapeake cross. Telephone SPCA. 
762-0473. 35
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
puppies. Excellent breeding ntock. 
Telephone 763-3811 or 763-5013. tf
REGISTERED FE.MALE CHIHUAHUA, 
three months old, very friendly. Tele­
phone Vernon. 542-7408. 39
1967 M G B  CONVERTIBLE, 38.000 
miles. Wire wheels, tape deck, winter 
tires. Telephone 762-6484 after 5:00 p.m.
1968 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. FOUR 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, vipyl top. Telephone 
765-7601. 35
WANTED Td BUY — USED VAN OK 
camper. Telephone 762-4467 and ask for 
Doug. 35
1970 FORD RANGER 360 AUTOilAT- 
ic, heavy duty Vj ton. Factory canopy. 
Telepbooe 76241891. 35
4 6 .  B O A T S ,  A C C E S S .
U W  FIBREGLASS BOAT. 33 H.P. 
Uercury motor. May b4 seen at to il 
Keller Placn or telephone 763-2471. 37
S A IL B O A T . 12tx FOOT SIGNET. 
Oacron tails, newly painted. Tecnee 
trailer included. Telephone 763-4079. 35
4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND I  FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price 61J73. 
Telephone 763-2876. 33
1953 CHEV V4 TON PICK-UP, VERY 
good shape. Telephone 763-3392. 37




4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
tnlcn every Wednesday. 7;00 p.ra. We 
pay ensb lor complete estetes and 
hooscbold contents. Telephone 763-5647. 
Rebind tbe Orivn-la Tbeatre. Highway 
FT North. ____________  M
4 9 .  L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
I960 MCA 1600 CC, DUAL CARBS, 
convertible. Excellent mechanical con­
dition. $450, Telephone 765-7900. 35
1962 AUSTIN 31INL RECONDITIONED 
motor, new brakes. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 768-5877 slter 6:00 p.m. 33
SEVEN-YEAR-OLD 





'THREE TABBY KITTENS LOOKING 
for a good home. House trained. Tele­
phone 765-6436. 35
HORSESHOELNG -  GRADUATE FAR- 
rtcr. Telephone Brian Alder 765-8213.
F, S, tf
THOROUGHBRED M A R E , 16 
hands, trained, excellent breeding. Open 
to oilers. Telephone 764-4420. 34
1968 TRIUMPH GT 6. Excellent condi­
tion, $1550.00. Telephone 766-2747 after 
i 12 noon. 35
1935 PONTIAC SEDAN IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. $160. Telephone 763-3648.
35
1964 VAL1A.NT FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 automatic, good condition. Tele­
phone 765-6910.  £
SIX YEAR OLD PINTO GELDING 
and complete lack. $400 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-6023. 37
h e l p ; THREE ORPHANED KITTENS 
in need of good homes immediate!)'. 
Telephone 763-3985. 25
'THREE GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP- 
: pies, two female, one male. $10 each. 
Telephone 765-7394 . 34
SEALPOINT SIAMESE KITTENS FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-2752. 33
1956 STUDEBAKER IN GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. Reliable transportation. 
Telephone 762-5435 evenings. 37
1969 CORTINA GT, 20,000 MILES, UKE 
new. Will take older car in trade. Tele­
phone 765-8401 after 6:30 p.m. M
1966 CHEVELLE 
Honed. Telephone 
lor Dan or Rick.
SS396. AlR-CONDl 
762-4315 daya. ask 
tf
1959 CHEVROLET STA'HON WAGON, 
as is. $75. Telephone 762-6625. 37
1961 KARMANN GHIA. WILL TRADE 
for Vt ton truck. Telephone 763-6500. . 39
1970 BARRACUDA 440 SIX-PACK. FOUR 
.speed. Telephone 763-4026. 35
4 1 .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T






M .N .P . Scuba &
2 Cycle Repairs
LTD.
First Turn Right After 
Reid's Corner
PHONE: PETER KALIS 
765-7246
35
1961 MORRIS. $225 OR REASONABLE 





Exclusive dealer for 
m obile hom es in 12* 
an d  doub le  w idcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH'???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
545-0264
f ; S. tf
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
YAMAHA & B S A  
& Poulan Chain Saws







Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low in terest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
. Phone 765-6727
Th. F , S, lf
1971 16 FOOT VANGUARD TRAVEL 
tritler. sleeps six, fully self contained 
with e.xtras. Only used at beach. 20 tow 
miles. WUl consider trades. 48 months 
term if required. Telephone 763-7056.
, 36
FOR SALE: LITTLE GIANT MOBILE 
crane on tandem. Good working con­
dition, $3,696. Also 1970 I.H.C., one- 
ton with deck. 6,000 miles, $2,698. Tele, 
phone 763-6502. 35
1166 St. Paul St. , 
Phone 762-3614 
M. W.
1970 8>.j-FOOT OVERHEAD SHAM- 
rock camper, equipped with three-burn­
er stove, ice-box and running water. 
Sleeps four. Complete with jacks. Ex­
cellent condition. $1,750. Telephons 
764-4564. 35
F. t l
HONDA 303 CC RIDDEN LESS THAN 
6.000 miles. You can purchase this 
bike with only $50.00 cash and the 
balance at onlv 523.00. Call the credit 
manager, 762-2396. 34
"CHOPPER" -  650 TRIUMPH. RE-1 
built motor—bored out .04-10:1 high i 
compression pistons. Must be seen.) 
Telephone 762-0007. 341
WANTED — VERY CHEAP MOTOR- 
cycle, over ISO cc or an old truck, 
around 1938 model. Telephone 763-6271.
34
FOR SALE -  NEW HOLLAND 130- 
bushel manure spreader. A-l condition. 
'Two-wheel farm trailer, good tires. Will 
take cattle in trade. Telephone 768- 
57.57. 35
FORK FOR LOADING LOGS. RE. 
placing loader on front end loader. 
Price $235, Write P.O. Box 807. Kel- 
owna. Telephone 762-6774, 35
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILiT T 'aKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
i i iG ir* l .ih ' F o u ia iF T ^ F o iT T iE
Telephone 763-5166 alter 6 p.m. tf
19M YAMAHA tOO TWIN. ELECTRIC- 
start, only 7,000 - miles. Sacrifice, $125. 
Telephone 763-2164. No calls after 7:00 
p.m. 34
MOBILE HOME. IMPERIAL, 12' BY 
56’, two years old, set up with extra 
room and porch in Mountain View 
Trailer Court. Price $6,900. Telephone 
765-7936.________    88
FOR BENT — 8’ BY 40’ TWO BED- 
room furnished trailer at Mountain 
View trailer court. Available Septem­
ber 6. Adults only. Telephone 765-6930.
«
8' X 48’ MOBILE HOME. FURNISHED 
and carpet throughout. $500 down and 
take over balance of payments. Tele­
phone 763-4609 after 5:30 p.m. 35
20’ X 60’ 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedrooms, bath and 
4i. Reduced. Telephone 765-7845 after 
6:00 p.m. U







Scaled tenders for the con­
struction of toilet and change 
buildings at:
Ellison Proviiidal Park 
Christina Lake Provincial ' 
Park
M iracle Beach Provincial 
Park
will be received by the Deputy I 
M inister, Departm ent of R ec-' 
rcation and Conservation, Par- 
liam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., up to 3:00 p,m. on Thurs­
day, the twenty-third day of 
September, 1971, and opened in 
public at that time in the Deputy j 
M inister’s office.
Plans, Specifications and Con­
ditions of tender may be obtain­
ed from the Provincial Parks 
Branch, 1019 W harf Street, Vic­
toria, B.C,
The Government Agents,
Gov’t Building, Kamloops 
Court House, Vernon, B.C. 
P.O. Box 910, Rossland, B.C. 
100-420 Cumberland St., 
Courtenay, B.C.
On the deposit of S25.00 for each 
set, which will be refunded upon 
the return of the plans within 
one month of the opening of 
tenders. The deposit of the suc­
cessful tenderer is not refund­
able.
Plans and Specifications will 
he on display at the Provincial 1 
Government P l a n  Viewing I 
Room. 207 West Hastings Street, | 
Vancouver, B.C. I
Separate tenders are required 
for each building and the sealed 
tenders shall be m arked t o ' 
show the building and location. '
No tender will be accepted or : 
considered tha t contains an^ 
escalator clause o r any other 
qualifying condition, and the 
lowest or any tender, will not 
necessarily be accepted.
Inspection of the site m ay be 









L L O Y D  B R O O K S ; l y
1970 DELUXE 12’x60* MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms. Furnished. Extras. Set 
up in retired section of beautiful park. 
Telephone 765-7501. j Th. F, S. tf
GOING EAST — MUST SELL 1069 
Honda motorcycle. Good condition, $325. 
Telephone 766-2360. Winfield. 31
1965 HONDA 63 SPORT. LOW MILE- 
kge. Good mechanical condition. Tele­
phone 763-6957. tf
MUST SELL HONDA SUPER HAWK. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 766- 
2711. Okanagan Centre. 34
1970 HONDA 90 CC TRAIL BIKE. 
Telephone 765-6578 5 p.m. • 8 p.m. .3.5
42B. SNOWMOBILES
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
19(i8 PLYMOlltH SPORT FURY~Kully 
equipped with V-8 aulnmalic. power 
ateenng, power brakr.i, vinyl lop, 
radio and hurkel seats. Fall price 
$2130.00. Hank financing available at 
imiy 170 per month with $150 down 
payment. Telephone 762-2396. 34
1963 m e t e o r ” FOUn  DOOR HARD- 
. lop. Power ateerlng, power brakes, 
Hlack and while. Good condition. Two 
extra rlma with atuOded Urea. $'27.5.00 
and take over low payments or $995.00 
« a»h, 3'elephone 7M-6728 or call at 152 
Adventure Road, Rutland. 13
ONE tlVviTElF r968~CHE7ROI.KT~'l5I^ 
pala cnnvertlble. Low mileage, twn 
.veari warranty left. 327, thice-apeed 
aulomallc. Over $1000 of exlraa. Inv 
niaculalo condlllnn. Will take smaller 
ear In trade. Telephnne 765-7152. 37
lOviTM E Rcil u V  X lOoT^IMlEMiu M~t'(Tn; 
dillon, 22.000 miles. Fully equipped 
with all exlraa Including air condlllnn- 
Ing. Reduced to $3,750, Nc\v price, 
$7,200. 990 Tronson Drive, Telephone
763-8165. .17
1970 G'D) "JIJIHIR", 400 t'lIlTlC INCH, 
(our vpecd. 3.90:1 gear*. 12,000 milej, 
l.oaded with nptlons. .Seeing la bellev- 
Ing. $4,000 nr beat idlrr. Telephone 542- 
t in t  In Vernon, rvenlnga, or view at 
rear ol 3700-30 Avrniie. 38
1905 T ltllU) ( l*NVEni'Tlii!Ei ^niliu- 
uinl»e. new while Inp, fully powered, 
ladin. Meieo liiimai-iilale Mum lee. 
|I7  DeHart ,\\emie Telephnne 762-3.Vi:i
39
1965 OLDS DEI. r.A ” g8, '  K(ICir~DOu. 
hardtop. Power aleering, power brakes, 
neve tirr i, elr rnndltlnnlng, low mileage. 
Excellent eondiUon, Telephnne 78.V6II04,
.......... .................... __ 39
m i  m.D.SMOIIII.K STAIlKUtE ~ii o n - 
vertlhle, relnilll rngmr and Iranspilv. 
kinn, Inllv power e<|iil|i|.«d. In gwHt eon­
diUon Miinl »ell leaving lor Eulopr 
*llle|k Telephone Voi 84.f9 38
.1987 tiUlGAR G I. ,190 Hllill rKII- 
foimaoee (speed, air ahorks, Anieo 
aiirmla, radio, lap t deek, power aleei. 
log, power biakea Telephnna T63-8631
13
1*64 MI H im  m o n u  alm  co.NVEn-
lihl*. 3M \-6, power aleering, power 
brakes, radio, tea r speaker, Good con- 
illllon. $1,193. Talcphone 794-7104 «i
78I32IT. U
1941 a i i v  ik iPA iu] twTt n o ffa
hardtop, automatic, power aleering end 
hteke*. radio. In io,v<l cnndlUun, ItlO. 
Will acrept trade Telephone 761 t i l l  
alter 3 M p m II
m i  n i t . v  V I K ic n  iH iou .'M V m  
liialle Itaosinitslon lleirnl valve iimd 
and (mol end i->h Radio and Iwo eslia 
wheel* end lim* Ivin VT'lephone 76’ 
Mta \ i\
I m u  n u  u t s u  lu im .i  s m u  
„,I,.| he ,,.M )till haWk linaniing 
s ’ tilahle w|ih pavmrois as low as
au  #0 per mooih ( all the riedil
I'lenacer »l 76: 2 l$a j l
’ • ln " ~ « i|E v ' IMPAI.A, TWO lio im
T ltdiop. V a, aiiiO’iiaiK I s.ellenI rwn- 
i li.'0. imisl sell 1 fO ,.f neatest ollei 
'lelephooe ,'6V,lr.( yj
i m  F o h l)  I'M R I.M M  wv ■ vvvo 
d,wve hai.ltop, \  .g. automattr Good 
cofidtUen. Telephuae 7M 7lja aRer 4 ea
p 1.1
n'i* I A in u  g( « in  i-K OF VIII a*
I— m tlraie. owe esoei, lelrphrwi* jav
H
12A48’, TVYO b ed r o o m  TRAILER; 
fully furnished. Apply at number 40, 
Shasta Trailer Court or telephone 763- 
4869 after 5:00 p . m . - _________   39
miT^OELUXE~T2'x60’ MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms, furnl.shcd. Extras. Set 
up In retired section ol beautiful park. 
Telephone 765,7501. 'T h ,^ ', S, tf
1968 SAITIWAY IMPERIAL, I'2’ X 44’, 
ilke new. $5400 unfurnished or $3700 
furnished. All trades will be con­
sidered, 'Telephone 762-4706. 38
Deputy MinistcT, 
Departm ent of Recreation 
& Conservation,










Hwy. 97 & Reid’s Corner 
Central Tractor Bldg.
:10, 22. . I t ;  M , W . F  .'i2
43. AUto'SERVICE  
AND ACCESSORIES
ONE SEl' OF VOLKSWAGEN h liu T  
lied winler liie«. used two mnnlh* l ost 
926 each, VVhal ofleri? Telephone 762
,'1393 31
™ b voo x~i4~.si'x iMA’̂ iTiKslVrFsVx
hole vvhaela, 9.10 lor pair, Complete 
rear-tiid anil houaing and heima from 
1904 CMC, 1.3d. Telephona 763-68.52. 34
1963 v i'lL L Y iT jE E I^F m liT cY r 
motor, put relnilll. TaUphone 763-6660
$8
( UEV '1’IIANS.MISSION, AUTOMA'I'IC, 
Ivvo-apted, 345. Telephone 765..5V92 37
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
15 FOOT CAMPING TRAILER. SINGLE 
axle, sleeps six. New foam matlfesses. 
Electric rctrigerator, extra set wheel.* 
and Uies, $69.5. Telephone 762-5148, 35
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. 1966 
Chevy van camper, $1450 or nearest 
oiler. Telephone 7C5-8756, 37
IISKO TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPI.Y 
1834 Glenmore Street. Telephone 763-5396.
tl
FOR SALE -- 1971 SKYLINE HOUSE 
trailer, two bedrooms. Telephone 765- 
780'2. •■'7
1967 SCAMPER 14 FOOT TRAILER, 
ileeps six, in, good condition. For par­
ticulars telephone 765-6139. 53
19,56~Te NERAI, MlHiri.E TitAILI'.R, 
6x40, gowl coiidtUon. View at 745 File 
Road, Rutlaiid alter 5:00 p.m. 35
for ' ' s a l e  -  io~F()()T~rRiinri''AM -
per. Sleeps four. $700 or nflcri, Tele­
phone 763-6611. ,1-5
15 FOOT niATLEil, SLEEPS SIX. 
Telephone 76,3.7045 after OHIO p.m. tl





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and Others hay­
ing claim s_against the E state 
Of Joseph George Woodgate, De­
ceased, late of the City of 
Kelowna, in the Province of ^  
British Columbia are  hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for 
the Executors, on or before the 
6th day of October, A.D. 1971, 
after which date the Executors 
will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to, having regard only lo the 
claims of which they then liave 
notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
& CO.
B arristers and Solicilors 
161’,0 Elli.s Street 
KELOWNA. British Columbia 
Solicilors for 
E ric  George Wells and 
E inar Alfred Domcij,
Executors.
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1970 OMf •» TON, AUrOMATIU, 350 
mninr, 750 x 16 rlghl ply lire*. Unl»d
gin**, power hikKrs, pmstr *1**1 Ing. 
icgr Iflgding light, tool hox, v*csl ro«*t 
mirror*, block henirr, rualnm rah  nnil 
many mor* •xlr»*. Und*r witrronly.
Idtkl for rampar, Prlca $3,000. Ttlo-
phonai 7$3-3$aa, j$
1969 CHKV H TON CAMPER hPKClAI.. 
1.10 aulomallc, radio, hvavy duty aua- 
panalun, I ply (lr«a, $3,750 or br*t offtr. 
I’rlvat* tala, Talephunr 763-3311 or 3MO 
Gordon lliikd. ,ia
I9MV IM 'FII.NMDIM I. l . l l l i G I N t l  
trill h with F i r t i i i c rn  lim lti Irle- 
phixik 76! im  and *>k (nr Mr Siiiilh.
If
1.3’ FIBREGLASS BOAT - - 45 ll.P. 
electric atari miilor --  aki hnr, two 
tanks, llfo Jnckcln, Ski equipment and 
trailer. Moored In the water ready In 
go, $300 nr nearest nifer. lo’ aluminum 
pram and oars, arnnll air oonleil engine, 
mile lined, $500. 'I'elephone 76'2-6l58 alter 
4:00 p.m.
151-, ' F O (t ’r~"0EUIXFr HtHIRS'l’ilN 
(ilahcrall akl boat, Full lour piece Inp 
with 5,3 h.)i, limp I'haiged .Inhnsoii 
midnr. Like new cniiditlim. Includes
brand new Gator hnal Haller. .Sacrllli-r 
•I *2.100. Must aell. Telephiiiie 761-7101 
nichl* nr 76;i-.52l7 d«.v». 51
I',' H o u n sro N . 120 houseimivvem
Inbnard-oillbnard, E'Z loader Irallfr and 
all accestorlca. tlaed less than 100 
houra. Aiking $4,795. \3III conalder
ollera. Telephone 763-75'23.  ̂ __  26
SiKw iN OFm  w n 'i iino ii$ lio iisk- 
imwer Mercury, hrai* prop, akl bar. 
lach apeedomeler. Il»»l oiler, Telephone
765 6360. 25
23 H p”  OtITTIOAIIO, ( OMPl.E'l F. 
with control* and lank. $100. fan  hr 
*een al VVrslein Ski Service, 960 l.aiiiel 
Avenue. I'eltphnna 761 3295, 36
V1MU I ill
’ I I - Ih.re
inndilinn * i:'
,a lire h,uii.
iiM  IIVI I rm
^ennpv ,,„| . r
I n heel’, evi elirni 
I phone ,hV.;Hn
l»*4 1H9:V HALF TON. LONG VVlOf 
h«v, four »peed Irannniltiinn, big au  
motor. 1995 III 111 l elephiHi* 7a2-«$90 
after 6 3o p m
*. ION IM I IISVIliiNvi.
ALL* 19*li l e t ,  amnj Ihmiv aau rngMi«>, 
\  6, 301 luhtr Inrh, 11500, T*lcpluoi* 
7*T 23i;, PeerhUnd. 35
49. LEGAj^S & t e n d e r s
~ N (yi’lCK TO CHF,mrOR.S 
AND OTUKRS IN THE MAT­
TER  OF THE ESTATE OF 
EDWARD SOMMEBFELD, 
DECEASED
C ltE D IT O U S  and  o th e rs  h a v in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t H ie E s ta te  o f 
K i lw tu t I  .Sam inei'te ’ ld , la te  o f 
K e lo w n a , In  the  I ’ lo v in c e  o f 
lli 'tt l.s h  C o U im lu a , a ie  h e ie lty
A G A T H A  S C H E L L E N B E R G , 
la te  o f 828 F i i l lc i '  A ve n u e ,
C ity  o f  K e lo w n a , P ro v in c e  
o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
N O T IC E  IS  h e re b y  g iv e n  Ih n l 
c re d ito r s  a n d  o lh c r.s  l ia v in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t th e  E s la le  o f 
th e  a b o ve  d ecea sed  a rc  h e re b y  
re q u ire d  to  send t l ic m  to  the  
u n d e rs ig n e d  E x e c u to rs  in  c a re  
o f  F i l lm o r e ,  G ilh o o ly  &  C o m ­
p a n y , 1470 W a te r  S tre e t,  K e l-  
ovvna, H .C ., on o r  b e fo re  the  
8 lh  d a y  o f  O c to b e r, 1971, a f te r  
w h ic h  d a le  th e  E x c c i i lo r s  w i l l  
( l is t r ib i i lc  th e  s a id  E s la le  a m o n g  
Ih c  p a r l ie s  e n tille c l Ih c re lo  b a v ­
in,? re g a rd  o n ly  lo  Ih e  c la im s  o f 
w h ic h  th e y  th e n  h a ve  n o tic e ,
J A C O B  J U L IU S  
S C H E L L E N H E R G  n n ri 
H A R R Y  D A V ID  J U L IU S  
K O O P ,
E x e c u to rs .
B y :  F i l lm o r e ,  G ilh o o ly  fft 
C o m p a n y ,
T h e ir  S o lic ito rs ,
N O T IC E  T O  C l l K D I l ’O KS  
A N D O T H E I l f i  IN  T H E  M . \ T - j O  
T E R  O F  ’IH E  E S 'IA T K  O F  
H ) . \  I IE H ) ,  O T H E R W I.s e  ^  
K N O W N  A S  ID A  C H R IS T IN A  
R E ID ,  O T H E R W IS E  K N O W N  S  
A S  ID A  C im iS T E N A  R E ID ,  J  
D E C E A S E D  S
C U E O rrO H S  nm li oU ie ra  h a v in g  
e ln l in s  n g n im it th e  e sta te  o f Id a  
H e ld , o lh e rw is e  k n o w n  ns Ida  
C h r is t in a  R e id , o th e rw is e  k n o w n  
n» Id a  C lu ls te n a  R e id , d e i eased ,
,Tpe heirl).v i r q n i r e d  to sendlequlied lo .xeml them lo Hie 
uiidei'xigned oii or hrloie llie |lliem  to the iiiulei'Hlgned on or 
12il\ (lay of Ofloher O, 1971, before the filh (Viv of Oclolier
A\AKieiAS8 CoSTWaiCT! THijt < 
15 RIP1CUU0U$1 ftUT ̂  '
p t s e p s c T  IS pgAPuV
5ERI0U51
VESp SENORITA. 
WITH AIEAL6, KO 
BATH, 3 0 0  PESETAS.
t  woNPEflt w H esa 
THB-y PUTHBR?
Ill I  C5UUP PiNO 
SA R U T H& VVCU5
I'L L  TAKE IH OUST An J
.o vernight  bag
■ ym -j ip i B C r
ps-'”s«
HERE'S'(OUR. j 
M AIL, BUT 
r  CANT STOP 
AND TALK 
TOQAV; MR. ) T  ‘ 
SUMSTEAO
W y \ \
IT'S ROLLING 
.DOWNHILL/
im t o y in g t o  s e t a  n e w
RECORD R3R DELIVERING 
MAIL
SO FAR, t o d a y : <
I'M ONE AIR MAIL ) ' f
7- AND TWO 1 -^
POSTCARDS )
I
AW EAD O F  
SC HED ULE
' V
r THINK HESBEEN 




WAKE ME IN ... 







IT'S S O  F A R  T O
-2as, ,
■' '  GAWKSHl I  
T L H .F U T A
1
F 0 ^ 5
' O M  T .M  




,fSLO P5V -BEe, 
. THUH PD9TAOE I7US ON
leT ,^7 ,A V  C A i^ p  I  r n r ;  ‘
J i U '_  ,i[_
N< /
■A ;
NEW' NOPE., IT 'S V ;
CLO-n-JE55? ) m v c o s t u w e ^L U J iH fcJ -the ^ i < E D
B5LL TON'C'HT.,
. I GOT IT BECAUSE IT WAS 
{ THE SHEEREST COSTUME
THEY HAD. i-----' ---- ------ \
«V— -----h a , H A '" '—'
a  /  ( VEPV PUNNN','
' 'H i :
o'?
HCWCOME IT DIDN'T SHRINK WIIEM 




P L E A S E , ]  I ^ m s w e R
M O M ?  '
a .h
I
i# \v * v .V
T H E R E  s h e : G O E S  
T O T A L K  H E R  FATHER 
IN TO  IT.;'
"C
i t :
T E A R S .' IT  W O N T  




Y o u r  MATH E R ,  
IS  W A T E R -  ■< 
R E P E L L A N T .'
l U
W E R  S M IF !.'
■HOW  IN  t h u n d e r  d i d  
H E G IT  A-HOLT O F YO R E  
P A W 'S  BARLOW K NIPE?
VE GO T TO 




I*** fllKV 1141F TON P Il'K tiP  V i  
kutonvaU* Itanwn.Vvtun*. AU *,** lii«s 
T»l»pl«n«a 7*1 *|Vk 21
i» 'r f g a n o  iia i * ton  w iim  piomi 
m*d» ram pti, Ttitaknno 1*1*591. 35
a lte r vshteh dale the E xeru lorg  
w ill d i< ittlbnlp  tliQ aaid E ila te  
among Ihe parlies r n l i l l r d  Hicre- 
l i i l n  hav ing  regard* only to  the 
11(551 i.i Haim s of vMilrh they had notice 
<UES, .S.^I.LOI M, I )0 .\K  
K CO,
llarriatera and Sollcltori. 
lent) Kills Street,
K e lo w n a , r i r l l la h  C o lu m b ia  
S o la  i io i  s fo r  tb e  F v e r i i to r  
Em m a SommnleUI.
. \ . I ) .  1971, a f te r  w h irh  d a le  l h e | 0 g 
E x e n i lo r  w i l l  d l . i t r lb i i le  Ih e  aa lri * '  
e x U le  a m o n g  Ih e  p a rt le a  e n ­
t i t le d  (h e re to  h a v in g  re g a rd  o n ly  
lo  Ih e  r i a i im  o f w h ir l i  he has 
noU ce
•S. C .\S i:V  W O O D , . I I I .  
l l a r r i s t e r  a n d  S o lic ito r ,
H ox 2 i:io ,
K t l P a rk  R o a d ,
I t  III laniV, n  1
.S o lic ito r lo r  the  E x e r t i fo r \
H l9  P/'SKET-'W EAVING’ 
C L A S S  H A D  M O VED -
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About Economic
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada is 
foiog to have to get together do- 
mesUcally and get tough inter­
nationally to avoid slipping 
down the economic dfain. E ric 
K i e r a n s  toM the Commons 
^ u r s d a y .
M r. K ierans, who quit the Lib­
e ra l cabinet in April because he 
d isagreed with government eco­
nomic policies, said Canada is 
laced with a productivity crisis 
s i m i l a r  to the one that 
.prompted President N i x o n ’s 
d rastic  change in U.S. economic 
policy.
While he did not recommend 
a  pricc-and-wage freeze, he said 
labor and business and the fed­
e ra l and provincial govern­
m ents m ust identify Canada’s 
chief national goal as high em­
ployment and unify to bring it 
about.
And if such a co-operative na-
tonalist approach w as to suc­
ceed, the federal government 
muist strongly resist intem a- 
ttonal p ressure th a t would turn 
the country into a resource sup­
ply base, destined to  w ither as 
its resources diminish.
To NDP applause, he again 
attacked the governm ent for in 
his view giving too m any favors 
to industries extracting non-re­
newable resources for export,
DEBATE AID BILL
Mr. K ierans spoke during the 
third day of debate on second 
reading of the government’s bill 
to provide $80 million assistance 
to industries that would be in­
jured by  the U.S. 10-per-cent 
surtax  on im ports, announced 
Aug. 15.
I t w as considered likely the 
bill would get second readuig 
today and then go to the Com­
mons finance com m ittee for
BACK TO SCHOOL
CERTAINLY . . i 
GLASSES MAKE THE GRADE.
When pupils see better, perform ance is tops. 
Make sure everyone in your home visits us 
regularly for filling of prescriptions and care 
of glasses that m erits an A-plus.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
- F R E E -
MOVIE IN LIVING COLOR
You arc invited to sec this scenic resort area being 
developed. Dream homes of the future in natural 
wooded surroundings o n —
SHUSWAP LAKE ANGLEMONT ESTATES
FISHING, HUNTING, SKIING, GOLF!
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO HAVE YOUR 
CAKE AND EAT IT TOO.
Interested?
Bring Your Friends to the Capri -  
THURSDAY/SEPT.16-8P.M.
DOOR PRIZES.
For F u rther Inform ation 
Phone L. Parent 494.1775 
See you thefe.
clause-by-clause examination.
The form er communications 
minister said the U.S. has told 
Canada, through its  new eco­
nomic m easures, i t  wanted a 
continuing supply of Canadian 
raw resources' for U.S. eco­
nomic expansion, bu t th a t Can­
ada should stop trying to export 
manufactured goods and get 
ready to accept m anufactured 
goods from the U.S.
That pressure had to be re­
sisted. 'To do so. he suggested 
the governm ent should:
—Prom ote provincial and cor­
porate borrowing in Canada to 
ensure a downward pressure on 
the Canadian dollar, and thus a 
better export position;
—Defy any U.S. or Group of 
10 pressure to peg the Canadian 
dollar a t or above par com­
pared with the U.S. dollar;
—Cut back on tax  advantages 
to non-renewable resource in­
dustries. which he said produce 
relatively few jobs, little taxes 
and m inim al profits for Cana^ 
dian investors;
—Reduce taxes, especially at 
the lower end of the income 
scale, to piromote a quick in 
crease in spending power which 
would also tend to depress the 
Canadian dollar.
The pressure to borrow in 
Canada ra ther than in the U.S. 
should be applied by expanding 
the money supply, Mr. Kierans 
said. This would have the effect 
of lowering in terest rates.
The m em ber for Duverhay, 
former president of the Mont­
real and Canadian stock ex­
changes, said all parliam entary  
parties would have to consider 
seriously putting a ceiling on 
the export of non-renewable re­
sources. .
Canada’s gross national prod­
uct could grow through the ex­
port of such resources, he said. 
But at the sam e tim e employ­
ment, j tax  revenue and the Ca­
nadian share of profits could de­
cline.
While m anufacturing firms 
are taxed on 63 per cent of their 
profits, Mr. Kierans said, the oil 
and gas industry is taxed on six 
per cent of its profits.
Canadian resources, w h i c h  
would appreciate in value in the 
future and thus didn’t  have to 
be developed rapidly, were 
being depleted and most of the 
profits were going abroad.
The U.S. didn’t  include such 
resources under its surtax—it
wtnted to  use them iriiile sav­
ing its own resaarces-«ad the 
U.S. got back 71 cents on eveiy  
dollar it paid out for them.
LIVE ON CAPITAL
“ Exporting resources is living 
off capital,” M r. K ierans said.
“ Any fool can  have a  high in. 
come in any given y e a r if in ad­
dition to the sa lary  he was 
earned he takes $10,000 out ol 
his bank  account and spends 
th a t.”
Canadians should stop taking 
a false pride in the value of the 
Canadian dollar and recognize 
th a t relative currency values re­
flect productivity.
C anada’s productivity might 
be as much as 15 p er cent less 
than tha t of the U.S., he said, 
because the cost of running 
bigger country with one-tenth 
the population is h ig h e r..
Bruce H o w a r d  (Okanagan- 
Boundary), parliam entary  sec­
re ta ry  to T rade M inister Jean  
Luc Pepin, denied th a t the biU 
gives the governm ent too much 
discretionary power as to which 
firm s are  assisted.
PROVIDES FOR BOARD
He said the bill provides for a 
board to decide who should re­
ceive grants. Under the bill, eli­
gibility would require a firm  to 
have been exporting a t least 20 
per cent of its production to the 
U.S., and to have jobs th reat­
ened because of the surtax .
He said it was not tru e  the as­
sistance would m erely fatten 
corporate profits. Its purpose 
was to save jobs and higher; 







Ladies' or Men's 
Suits for the Price 
of "TW O"

















C A R P E T-V IN Y L  FLOORING  
DRAPERIES -  WALLPAPER
EXAMPLES
SCULPTURED NYLON 






Rci’ . Sug. su. yd. $7,9.S 
N O W  ................... ,sc|. yd.
Reg. Sug. sq. yd. $7.9.S 
N ()W  ................... .sq. yd.
Reg, .Sug. sq. vd. $ 1 1..SO
N O W  ............ ■ .sq. yd.
Reg, Sug. s(|. yil. $1.79 
N O W  ................. . .sq. yd.
Reg. Sug. sq. yd. $6.60  
N O W  ...................  .sq. yd.
Reg. Sug. sq. yd. ,$4.95 
Ends ......................................................... N O W  ...................  .sq. yd.
5 .95  
6 .5 0
8 .9 5  
1.25
4 .9 5  
3 .4 9
H-ii
SPECIAL TERMS ON APPROVED CREDIT
'    - -   —  , \
SHOP AND SAVE N O W  AT
O K A N A G A N  D R A P E R I E S
I
"V
3013 PANDOSY ST. OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
\ FOR AFTER SHOPPING HOURS PHONE 763-2718
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .
Ultra Modern Living at a 
Reasonable Price-








170’ X  162’
3 BEDROOM TUDOR DESIGN WITH HIGH PEAK ROOF
—Double fireplace in attractive brick 
—Top quality shag carpet in living room, 
dining room, master bedroom and hallway.
—Top quality very smooth carpeting covers remainder 
of main floor, except kitchen and bathroom. 
—Kitchen and bathrooms haye cushion tile covering. 
—Hand made mountain ash cupboards in kitchen. 
—Double glazed windows throughout, with screens.
—4 pc. bath upstairs — 3 po. down,
—Deluxe fixtures with 8 ft, mirror in main bathroom. 
—Potential for basement development includes x 
27 recreation room.
-Tudor style lead side windows open fully and j-’’ 
excellent air circulation.
-Patio door to balcony.
-Covered sundeck over carport.
-Balcony extending along front with magnificent view. 
-Prefinished doors — merely need wiping.
-Spacious closets.
-E xtra  insulation In roof — full basement.
—E a v e s U d 'jy h s  —  P a r t ia l ly  i-a n d s ca p e d
-Asphalt road
-Chandelieri
BUY DIRECT FROM THE BUILDER AND SAVE 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS, FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED
,  ELECTRICITY INSTALLED .  WATER ,  NATURAL GAS ,  PHONES 
.  PAVED STREETS .  CABLE TV NEARBY.  LOW TAXES 
.  ONLY MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN KELOWNA.
NEAR COMPLETION THE SPANISH
•  68’ xl4,V LOT •  3 BEDROOMS •  DOUBLE FIREPLACE •  2 BATHROOMS
ALSO NEAR COMPLETION THE MODERN
•  80’ X 138’ LOT •  3 BEDROOMS •  2 BATHROOMS (ONE IN MASTER)
•  fireplace : •  pa tio  in  back
BUY NOW AND CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR SCHEME









^  768-5976 
®  764-7285
a.i r iE j f f l
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN AT LOW- 
DIRECT FROM THE CONTRACTOR PRICES.
TO 9  P-WI- S„M ,VV .»  A.M,
VIEWING SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. ' v e e k i-v 6 p ,.m . to 9 i’.m .
